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•  f te r  r e jec t in g  a rp.Hintaint n e a r  Mede*, D r l r a n s -  g u v e rn rn en t
\ i l t e  an d  T rn le l .e M la , id  id(in.ir)d.v a r e  m e t  bv
o t h e r  p . i r t i r a  in the  Hmifc.
He sa id  h e  would I 'rovoke an 
e lec tion  o v e r  the i*aue. If ricceir 
ta rv ,
T h e  n e x t  m ov e  will co m e  
M onday  m o r n in g  w hen  the 2'J- 
w sn  Hommoas prtvlleges conu 
m it tee  is sch e d u le d  to m ee t  for 
the .second t im e  in s e a r c h  of a 
w ay  ou t of th e  Irnpa.sse.
I m m e d i a t e  effecta  of the fill- 
bu.ster i.s to hold up  a n  in te r im
ag a in s t  him  
jTi-ire offer .
Iten Rella ha» a n o ' c d  the Itet>ri h e a d q u a r t e r s  a r e  in the 
M oroccans  of m ax s tn g  tn>«n)s fm| Katiylia M ounta in  town of Mich- 
th« A lg e r ia n  f ro n t ie r  in su p tx ' t t t  elef , w h e re  ttie Hertiera a r e  un» 
of th e  I 'c rtH 'ts  and  in tuqie of: dec th e  c o m m a n d  of a tough , 
• e l r in g  so m e  <le«erl t e r r i t o ry .  1 5? y e a r  o l d  gu e rr i lb i  le a d e r  Cnl.
Tlie ch ie f  of th . M oroccan^ M -'hand Ou Kl H adj,  
m iss ion  will  be  A tg e r ia 's  f o r e i g n L p , ^ ^
m in is te r .  A h r le la ru  I toutefl ika  T  „  „  .
j  Hen Helln % tvenre overture .s  to
Tithe HertM>r c o m m a n d  c a m e  in
I a mi.s-'ion of |> a r l iam en tanan .s
He is sch e d u led  to  m e e t  Run-| 
day  m  th e  M o roccan  fro n t le r |  
town of O u )da  w ith  .Ahmed Ilerl 
(lurHtlra. Monicr-o 's ac t in g  for­
eign mmi.'>ter.
Rut the Hertierfi, a n on-A rab
four D nion  o f  C.an.ida
• Ind I an d  four o th e r  m a r i t im e  
unions u n d e r  g o v e rn m e n t  trus-  
ti ei? would |>e lockeil.
Sukarno Opposes 
Malayasia Nation
minor itv in p red o m in an t ly  Arati .  •‘■uppiv lull w h ich  would give tt)i' 
A lgeria ,  ca lled  on the parlia-} g o v e rn m e n t  $747,443,9.55 to pay
JA K A R T A  ( A p t  — Pre.s ident 
S u k a rn o  ,xald S a tu r d a y  In do ne­
sia  will op))ose the  new  na tion  
of M h la y s ia  ’Tintil the  e n d .”  In 
a d e c la r a t i o n  on  the  18th nnni-
n u n t a r i a n s  to • 'unite with the j ' ! « ' - t o d a y  e x p e n se s  h>r Oct<>ber| foiTpT'Sukar^nir'l^alh^^^
'X '* ': '-  ..... •:, , ; - - l . i n g ' n n . l  N'ovemtK-r until the  W L l - f l t j ^ i r d ^ f e n d  ihe  Vafetl* of v ; ' . ' ;
faM i.-.m and  to r tu re .  I h c '  <le-toia'iiding e ,s t i m  n t e  « a re  a i > - 1 n.atlon’' and  •‘n e v e r  atmiidon
mniided a c o n g rc to  of „l| • revo- ' |a o v .  d. I , ir  w en ,. -•• L  Vh . ‘ I”" ’*
h it ionary  elem ent.s"  to solve the  M ale  S e c i e a l a r y  Plcker.sgill nH-ct.s the  ch a l len g e  of M alay-  
. M'lninderl the  Common.s F r l d a v 'n l a
In o th e r  r levelopm cnt '
Dr. C a m e ro n ,  son of the 
o w n e r  of H, R F ie ld ing  a n d  An- 
a c h e m ic a l  Solvent.s C o m p a n y ,  
h.ml been  w ork ing  n ig h t  a n d  d a y  
t ry in g  to  dev e lo p  a  new  ane,s- 
thetic .
At lea.st a  d o /e n  explo.sions 
r ip p e d  tiie  root at the th ree-  
-storey butldinK a p a r t ,  leav in g  
only  th e  w a lls  s tan d in g .  F la m e s  
th r e w  a  glow th a t  cou ld  be seen  
m i le s  aw a y ,
O ct ,Jam e.s  New.som e snld 45- 
gallon  d r u m s  " w e r e  d ro p p in g  
out of th e  a i r  like r a i n "  w hen 
he  a r r iv e d  a t  the  fire. F i re  Chief 
F ra n k  Conkw cll  e s t im a te d  d a m ­
a g e  to the p lan t  at $135,(K)(i— 
Silii.fiOO lo ilu> bu ild ing  anti $75,- 
00 to Its conlent.s.
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h v . r  r:'.'4.'1r in i . rr.r, '* . •( » ; ' ! i  < n the t! n  j»,! irijj p * t t ) c i  ' n  I f .
D ''- ‘ n'< .b '.4“ '  T h c !  w.,! V: ,t ' t i  'r t no e n d  ’ M r  C i .C c r  Ic-M reiT-r'.i  ri. t h a t
»C'.<'i,",| ri'.'t.r,’ lo d  r i t ; r .  11"' w ,v '> . . , !  r f . f t i t e d  in s o m e  » - t 'gc '  ti,;r,s t h e  w a lk . tu t  u  g; ' 'ing
TTic ' -i'h w.v! 1 :s Vc-i lij; a'ftftunni v r. ,• ui W .icItc Citv'.X” m t c ifd e  with tSir ^liipm cnl
week iigo m 77.'(n.i,i!":i'i d iiv ii ig  'fti' t ' . f i c  v.«ic no ( t e i n o n . v t i ' f whc it ,'40,1 fjiKir ( lo m  the fjt,
a i b . k n  ci»r. After i;;ic-!,- ''r .,rg ' ‘'..n*. , 1 1  the other j- .i t '.  : l . a w ie n r e  i<e>rt» to H uss ig  h av e
he w;n t.'iken to hiv h ' l i re  in '  Cuii;*id l iner C iv tm a n ia ! I'*"''• «'r a g g r t  atcei
Pcn!ir!.'-n w h ' f c  ( t o n e  i.«,k ■■•‘o d  limn  her dock a f t e r  «j Ate.ut (Xl.fxxi.fkd r.f the  228-  
• toten.M'itft in the p r r t c n i  <■ cf  A n d  'ton c - th io w  mg and wat( r-Ukni.nrx) iHidiel* involved in ttie 
h i '  i . i rcn ! '  *' * h a n g r le tw een dea l o i e  lo go th iour.h  the  ix i r t t
Down'- t«.(|v was f-.ijrd in a . ' b ' s i i v  and  t i r w  m cru t ie rs  ' le-fore the  w inter f ice . 'c-u ji 
VKtoii.r  p,It k ing lot ,! few l iou io '  A tug ,vt|,edtilcd |., t ,; ,u |i  ,Mr,. ( • id ler  s,iid tlin t ordv tw o
ftflcr lie w.as - c n  b'.-iv ing n t v ' h c  N) mx»-t<.n liner m 'o  the ,St 'o f  the .38 *hippinK l o iu p an te s
all-niKht tc.4nui.-int w ith  thi ce XX‘ “̂ ' 'V *’ **“' ' '4 .  l i a tk r d  aw ay  j bclunging to  the shipi»ing fed- 
.voutfis ,rK'iie of whom h.is cun ie  , X X "  ^he j'-'i '‘ cri^gcr .diip a f lc r  | r ra t ion  n ic  involved in the 
forw .ird  in te* |« 'n*c to inihce * *
n ipc f i ls  for inform ation ,
C ity  iKihce (Hinmi;."ioii has  
(Ki.sted n $.500 i rw . i rd  for In- 
f td i i ia t l im  lp.iding t.v the  n r rc  t 
an d  r 'onvlctifin of D ow n 's  killer .
LODGE PROTESTS
A m e i l c a n  ,A in b a » s a dor 
licm.v Cidxit laHlgc p ro te s ted  
to itic Si'utli V ic tn a m c a e  gov­
e rn m e n t  fixlnv a g a in s t  an  at- 
t.ii k 1 11 tl irci’ .American re- 
l . ; t c i  i hv I ' la im lothcN A’ict- 
n a iu c rc  ii 'li i  c T'lic th re e  i i ‘- 
h iU ' i , !  .,!iud is ' l icc  tn'giui 
li .iI 'O -ing iliciii todav a !  thi ,v 
h i t  haig" ii  m a r k e t  iilticc, 
wlu o ' .1 H iidiihi 'i m onk tiiid 
l''iM)cd liiivscK to d ea tl i  l>nc 
I'l 1 ic.. . ■.liiiin Mi.u M'v of thc 
'•■•'■.■n.'' Mio.uh i i ' t ing  I'on,- 
; -o , w.t' 'lii h'ft'i ii.tl t-iiugtn 
’O’.i' 'liV, ing C.gll! , -'otClK.'i 
I 'M n , 1 1 a kcalp  w ound.
In Moscow, Algeria  .signed nn 
econ om ic  iind icchnlcul coaqMT- 
atlon n g re e m c n l  vviih the Soviet 
I 'n ion ,  a | ip a r i ‘iitly d raw in g  on 
l l i i s s ia ’s recen t  pledge of a 
StU.ikki.otKI loan
Men lle lla  sa id  he want-i a In't- 
ler cu t  4rom F t an co  on the jirof- 
tts of the S .ihariin  oil fields.
The g o v e in m e ii l  m oved  to 
block th e  b.ink accoun ts  of the  
F i e m h  se t t le is  who w e re  nf- 
fc( ted liy l.ist w eek 's  sw eeiniig  
ta k e o v e r  of f a rm  pioiK'iI.v, No 
.selllevs w ere  a llow rd  to leave  
the  c o n n t iv  vviMi m ore  th a n  thc 
j ct|uival< nt o( ki'oo.
Three Canadians 
Die In France
OTT'.AW.A (C P T T i r e o  Cana-1 
d ian  a i r m e n  w e re  killed tiKlny m 
a h ig m w a v  acc iden t n e a r  the i  
liC.AF'h f igh te r  b,o,c nt Mnr-^ 
ville, I' l . i m e ,  th<* air fo ic e  said  
h e re
T he i l i ice  w e re  idrntifierl n«
I.AC I 'h iu le s  A .May, 21, of Win- 
ni|N'g. un lur f . u i c  iMillcemnn; 
l , . \ t '  Jo-ciil i  ,A. (• l .nframlHiise, , 
21. I'f S iie ib io .rke  ljue  , aU o  a 
l")l iccuoin. and ,Ai" W alter F.pj), 
t’n oi I .,1 - 1 Kil'li'iiMn, Man . a 
ll ie f igh tc i  
, Ihcy  w ci*  Blniioncd a t  .Mar-
v ilU . I
STOP PRESS NEWS
Longshoremen Crash Police Barriers
M D N T llF A I ,  (C P t  — S ev e rn l  h u n d re d  s t r ik ing  long,shore- 
n ien s w i . rm e d  .vcrosn police barr lcade .s  in th e  e a s t  n id  of 
i lonti ea l  h u rlx ir  trHlay and  forced  mem ber.^  of a  r iv a l  union to  
Mo,, lo ad in g  a co a s ta l  f re ig h te r .  Per.sons In the  a r e a  a t  tlio
ti!TH' Mlid piily ft f rw  |K)lit:omcn w e re  on h and .
$3 Million Fire Guts Store
h .Alltl.L.SS l l l I . l .S ,  Pa , (Al’ i --  I ' p c  r a c e d  th rou gh  u big
d e p a r t m e n t  s to re  building today ,  caiisiiu! d a m a g e  m t im a tc d  
,1 ! N.l iHMi (HM). T h -  Atlantic  T h ii l t  C en tre .  Ine , caugh t 
d io i l lv  a f t e r  2 a .m .  Auiliorltie-. - .nd  it ; . t :u tcd  in a to,v 
p -o t i i .en t  vv1 1 1 ciioiisc. ,Moie tluiii 4(/u l i r e n u n  fouglit the 1< 
toiiiel T h e re  w as a . .hortnge of w a te r ,  an d  fir tducn  w e re  
forced  to  lay th e i r  hostdlne.s about a half-mil<! from  the  s to re .
l i re  
de- 
luring
New B.C. Park In Rogers Pass Area
F R A N K . Alta, (C P t  — '13,0 Crovvsneet Pas,s has  
se lec ted  as si te  for a p iov in c la l  p .irk ,  F. P , S h a v e r ,
been
purk.s
c o m m is s io n e r  told the xemi-nniiu.il m ee t in g  of the  AlluTta 
l o u i i r t  A ssocia tion  Frida, '  A .5u r<»un rm'itel an d  a ;,ervice 
stii lion a r e  Ix-mg c o i i s t i iu te d  in tla- la 'a i f  of th<’ l log e rs  Paii.i, 
F r a n k , i s  7u tniles w est of F e th b r ld g e ,
Japan Launches Missile Ship
N.AG.ASAKI, Jatii ii i i.AP' — . Ip p an ’ .. fuu t in ihd le -equ ip ped  
vvardiip  w as  Intiuched torlnv jil the Mlt.Mibiihl 'h lpbulld lng ,  
' a l i i  111 • o u ’.hvv<uli'in .Ilipiiii 1 he 3 ’liHi-toii \ e - ‘’'‘h .Au'.atnukio'e 
Hcaviuil,'" wind, w as  lo n - . t iu c ted  for ttie . l a p an c se  m a r i t im e  
se l ' -de fen ce  force. It is a im e i l  w i th ' . I « ] ' f in e s e .m a d e  .T a r ta r  
»hii>io-Mir m ism lc i  «twl fiUH-iuibmaime wca|K)n.v.
Hoffa Jury 
Threatened
WASHINGTON (A P I  -  Solic- 
g ive  a n y  detail.',, 
a gov Cl m iu i i l  wiine.s-! in the 
fo r lh c o m in g  j u r y  ia m p e r in g  
t r ia l  of T’i-:meder Pro; idcni 
Jam e .s  H, Holf.i has been  threiii-  
ciu 'd  an d  l,s under  24-houi f id- 
c rn l  p ro tec tion ,
Cox. In a motion filed In the 
S u j i rem e  C ourt ,  sa id  tliks w as  
o ne  rea so n  th a l  Hoffa'.s tr ia l 
Nhoiild not be  d e la y e d  any  
Iong<-r th a n  n e c e s s a ry ,
Iloffn i,s appea l ing  to the  S u ­
p r e m e  C o u r t  a low er co u r t  r e ­
fusa l  to dismis.s the Jury t a m ­
p e r in g  charge.s w hich  g rew  out 
of n t r ia l  for a lleged violation.^ 
of Inlxir law s in N ashvlle ,  T enn , 
Cox difl no t identify iho w il ­
lies,s o r  m a k e  any  fu r th e r  c o m ­
m e n t  nlKiiit It In the brief. T he  
Jiihllce d e p a i t m e u l  decii ied to 
g ive  a n v  detnl-. ,1
A U S ,  Appeal.s Court in Cim 
c inna i i  T l i i i r 'd ay  d e lay e d  the 
Hoffa tr ia l  Iroiii Del,  14 to Oct. 
211 to give 1 1 1 - law.ver.’. l im e  lo 
► how proof of, ap p ea l  to thc 
S u p r e m e  Coiiri,
tieing g re e te d  tiv a hail of , m o v e m e n t  of the w h e a t  and  
Moiic*. f rom  p ick e t ing  long-i flour.
Praise, Disagreement Met 
In Blast On Columbia Day
O LY M PIA  ' A P I —Tlie Wa.sh- Inglon, O regon .  Idah o  an d  Mon
ingion S ta tp  Con.servation D irec 
tor ,-,av,s he  ha,s m e t  prai.sc. and  
a lso  d iM igreem eni,  fo r  his r e ce n t  
.strong c r i t ic ism  of C a n a d ia n  de- 
lav  In railfyliig  the  Colum bia  
R iver  i r e a ly ,
I , a l l  Coe said F r id a y  som e
ta n a  to p rov ide  fu tu re  flo<^ 
con tro l  and  pow er Iw nefits .  vylth- 
out the proixrsed H rlt ish  C o lu m ­
bia d a m s ,
Coe .said F r id a y  detiiik-i o f  an  
SR.Oiki con tr iu  t  for th e  Ntudy a r e  
till iM'Ing w orked  out with  II,
puiilic and  .-.onie i .r iva te  u t i l i t i e s ' / .i iider and  Associate.H. of SeattU 
b av c  ( lu i im e n d ed  h im . a n d  oth- and  W ashing ton , D ,C.. a n d  hr
•T.s h av e  ind ica ted  they d is ­
ag reed ,
Coe sa id  th a l  a f t e r  TAiCHdiiv’s 
le -c lec l ion  In H rit ish  Coluriibia 
of the Social C red it  g o v e rn m e n t  
he  beli(-ved it would h in de r ,  and  
not lu'lp. c h an ces  of C a n a d ia n  
ra t i f ica t ion  «if the t r e a ty .
The U.S, .S(*natc ra t i f ied  the  
d o c u m e n t  a lm o s t  th r e e  year.s 
lie  a lso  an no un ced  his d e p a r t !  
m eiit  would go a h e a d  with nn 
engineerH ' s tudy of a l t e r n a t e  
w a te r  s to ra g e  d a m s ,  in W ash-
ex jiec ts  It to lie s igned  n ex t  
week. He snld  he harl no  in fo rm ­
ation  lo b ack  up  a r e ix n t  pub- 
lislu'd in S ea t t le  th a t  the m o ney  
would ho t  be m a d e  a v a i l a b le  to 
h im ,
Dii a n o th e r  fron t h e re  FTTday, 
W ash ing ton  s ta te  jxiwer adv iso r ,  
sa id  lie agreerl with Coe th a t  
the  C a n a d ia n  i l o r a g e  m ig h t  no t 
Ik> needcfl .
Houston a lso  e x p re s s e d  belief  
r s e a rc l i  would m a k e  so m e  new  
d am n  obsolte.
MARIS OUT
R o g e r  M ar ix  w a i  o u t  of the  
N ew  Y ork Y a n k ee  lineup  for 
tiHlav's th ird  W orld  S er ie s  
g a m e  w ith  liOti Aiigi'les l)o<lg- 
e rs ,  M a n a g e r  R a lp h  Ilouk 
m m u x l Jo h n n y  I l la n c b a rd  to 
ta k e  o v e r  for M a r ls  In r ig h t  
field, ,Marin su f fe red  a p a in ­
fully b ru is e d  left a r m  an d  
(sllxiw in T h u r s d a y ' s  second 
g a m e  w h e n . 'h e  r a n  into the 
ra t l ing  in Y a n k e e '  S tad iu m  
w h i l e  ch a s in g  T o m m y 'D a v i s ’ 
tr ip le  In  IhtT th i rd  inn ing .
Two Hunters 
Found Alive
PIIIN 'CFTON  iC P i  - T w o  
h u n te r s  w a lked  out of tlie bush  
on lo  a lilgliway 2 m iles  lo iiih- 
we,si of h e re  tis lay  while 45 
r e a i c h e r s  kxrkod for lliem.
T h e  i.earchei ' i  h a d  ex|i lixled 
c h a rg e s  of d y n a m i le  durliig  th<‘ 
night III an  a t t e m p t  to a t i r a e l  
[R a lp h  .Steen, 21, and Gliio M a n .  
123. both of Vnncoiiveiy to a  fen- 
d c iv o u * .
Canadian Students Condemn 
Racial Discrimination In U.S.
F D M O N T N  ZCP) ~  R ac ia l  
d is c r im in a t io n  in tho U nited  
Hlnte,s wiiH co nd em n e d  F 'r lday 
b y  thc N ationa l  F 'edcra t lo i t  of 
C a n a d ia n  U nlvcr»l ty  BliKknta 
n t  the i r  an nu a l  conven ton  h e re  
i At the closing sem ion ,  dele- 
gatci, l i ir lruc le ii  th e  cxifcutlvc 
to p ro le s t  • 'vlgorouHly to the  iip- 
l i ro p r ia le  a u th o r i t ie s  imy vio la­
tion of the right!! o f  N eg ro  slu- 
d e n t s "  In the Unllixl b h d e s ,  
F a r l i e r .  d e lc g a tc f  a g re e d  to 
c h a n g e  Ihc n a m e  of Ihc l r  or- 
ga'iu/alioii to the C n n ad lun  U n­
ion of Sludenitt , TTie o r g a n u a -  
lion w as r e v a m p e d  lo give 
g re a t e r  r e p r  e a c n I a tlon to 
IT cn i ' l i - speok lng  unlveralUc*.
T hey  a lso  a g re e d  e a c h  cum* 
pus should give pr io rU y lo a 
s tu d y 'o f  " a  new ciincopt of con- 
f ix le ra l io n"  wUhln the  f r a m e ­
w ork  of a Joint c o m m it tc o  of 
■tudcniii and  i)rofc«»or».
Resohitlonn with In te rn a t io n a l  
n«iH!clN pasned  inc luded  eon- 
•Icm nallon  of the a p a r lh e ld  poll- 
eie-( In fjouth Africa ,  a profMOinl 
for a n  iiit^irnaiional lioycotl of 
floiith A frican  giKgla u n d  e m ­
b a rg o  on  a r m s  ithlp|M.*d fn Ihc 
nation  a n d  c r i t i c i s m  o f  Bouth 
A frican  goodii and  em l$argo  o n  
a r m s  siilpped lo tiie na t ion  And 
crltlciBiii of Houth Viet N a m  gov* 
e rn m c n t  in tc rven t lou  111 Its uiib  
veDiitles and  d e te n t io n  o f  Rud- 
d l i i i l  s ludonta ,
/A J E  t  l£ I .O ir « *  DAILY C 'D lK lL t. SAT.. OCT. S. i «
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On Brainwashing Claim
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l i  ttf i(r.{x.'ftatiee in r n ' u r -
l n |  i n f t n l l v r .  g r o w t h  a ra l  a .  
f a i t r r  aU..>c*U<io c=f Ih*  n i t i i  n i  
tn r -x n c .  c a ! U  u ix .n  t h r  n n t  I j  
b o r  g o f te rn rn e n t  lit u r . i . l r r ta r  a
IftJ d .f t f t . f l  i t  Vit rUf’.rni V
tsr. 'f t  t r | f t  x i l  t". r . ' f ! r r  : f  .ftf '■ 
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Sugar Price Up 
Despite Plenty
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W A SH IN G T O N ' (Al*> The
V S  a g I i t .ftiftte iN ia r tf t ' iT i l  
l a id  S a 'ay  f t r r r . l  i:.ew ac!-, a n r r t  
ft in i f tgar  j f s c f !  c . ' i f . r  in t.S* 
f . i ( ; e  ( f  1 1 < :  U t l .  I t
aaa rch ln g  an d  e a h a u iU v e  e a a m - , l a r g e i l  t t o e k i  cn  r r -
inallon of the  whole ' . t r i jc tu re  rV ' V ;  pr<>»pect b y  yea r-  
public f inance ,  and  »upt».>rt
au g g f i t lo n  o f  a w ea lth  t a x . "  A re im r t  t a id  d o m e i t l c  raw
' a u g a r  p r l c f !  a t  N ew  Y o rk  irv-
The CftfiiervallvB g o v e m r n e n t  
h a i  re je c ted  lu g g r r tK m i  th a t  it 
tm p o ie  »uch a  la *  on pro'ftU 
f ro m  the l a l a  of slocka and  
o th e r  hoMing.x.
O L T U N E S  AIM 3
H aro ld  W 1 1 » o n. the p a r ty  
le a d e r ,  told d e leg a te*  thc  i>arty 
h a d  e m e r g e d  fro m  " a n  in ip l r -  
Ing co nference  . . .  a.* a  m od- 
•ern. p ra c t ic a l ,  u n i t o l  m o v e ­
m e n t ."
W ihon  d re w  w ave* of c h e e r ­
ing a f te r  he defined  w h a t  he 
called  th ree  golden th read *  r u n ­
ning th rough  the  dl*cu*n!on*;
l .a lw r  would re s to r e  a
CNR's Gordon 
Aims To Wipe 
Deficit Away
MO.NTRE'.AL (CP> — D onald  
G ordon  ra id  K n d a y .  a few 
h ours  a f t e r  the announcerr .en t 
of h l j  re.*ppotnlnrent a* i>rf*i- 
d e n t  of the  tran.adi.in N a t io n a l  
Hallway.*, th a t  he  would like to  
wipe ou t  th e  C N R 's  p e re n n ia l  
d e f ic i t  b e fo re  " I  ‘ ign o ff ."
T h e  r a i lw a y 's  1562 d e f ic i t  w a s  
M ir.c $.t,8 .fK)h',C-f«1 . T h e  1963 Inrd- 
gc t  call* for only a s l igh t r e d u c ­
tion m  th a t  deficit .
" I  hope to do lyetler th a n  
t h a t , ”  he  .said.
M r.  t ' lordon ch a t ted  w ith  re -
..................p i r t e r s  a t  CNH he .id r juar tc rs  in
e v e r ,  th a t  .since th e  p u rc h a s e  of | his 17th fl<x)r txiard roo m , sh o r t ­
ly a f t e r  H rim e  M in is te r  P e a r ­
son an n o un ced  in P a r l i a m e n t  
th a t  h is  t e r m  a* C NR  p re s id e n t
Earning 
Levels Change
VT7AWA  N T ’ ’ l \ t
Xn *■ ' r ‘.» ‘,s "•»! <■.; ft;;*f'txt
.M t  *.:.ft®.,lft *itXta£*ft:.. I'I'M a ’fti'd 15€t
Is r» r . f  < test :n ces.j f.gftSfs- 
.!.!,r'.,l t,».-iftft t v  tXc ■.'ft.'Jft*;® 
■|i.,.!«-aft i t  M»;..!''.ft::
H?;.;. e .5 sif tl ,  T5
;» '!  *#!.t  V t s w a g e -
■ esif tr :  !*'" ...v t\t iOt ti*!'.#.:! I r s i  
; ft.ar. l i , •>,.♦> ..,6 ','y, H f tw t ' .c r ,
, .... l.'>l..l, ( :ftv 21 ;.£• <■(.'♦ <f 2.-
j T t l - T 6  w age  - r a r r . r t  f a o u l t r i  
! v i t r e  in  th a t  l . n t ' t a i k e t
r  a ;;;
c rea se i i  to 8  5 cent* f ro m  6  3 
cent* a pwund la te  In A ugust.
T he  d e p a r t m e n t  r a id  two- 
third* of th c  r e c e n t  a d v a n c e  to
j 8 02 r c n U  c . i rn e  a f t e r  t h e  S o v ie t
U n io n  b ough t  1500.000,000 w orth  
of w h e a t  from  C a n a d a  nn  Sept.  
16. T h c  dep.vrtnu-nt r a id  su g a r  
price*  w en t  up on th e  theo ry  
th a t  th e  .Soviet s u g a r  b e e t  crop  
a lso  h a d  been  cut by ixxir w e a ­
th e r  and  th a t  the  C om m unis t*  
would nccil to  tu rn  lo  the  world 
m a r k e t  for .supplies.
T h e  d e p a r t m e n t  sa id ,  how
i n e  r.ftU'
«':«3 1.1 n  '» )  S-: T  fr-.rii 15 I'ver 
ffrJ. ..'i la id  t> 2 . 1  [,<£ cen t  1 0  
y r j r . i  i a t r r .  In 1561 a to ta l  < f 34 
r cer.t w e re  in L‘,r  H ,55J- 
I 5 . W  c a te g o ry ,  co.mt-ared w ith  
ive p-er c e n t  in 1951, w hile  15 
f>er r e n t  e a rn e d  o r  m o re
in lie*,! as  again.*t tw o p»er c e n t  
in 1U51.
A seco nd  r e p o r t  ra id  th a t  a v ­
e r a g e  Incom e r f  nil n o n - fa rm  
fam il ie s  a n d  u n a t t a c h e d  Individ­
ua ls  in 1961 w a s  54.81.5. u p  six 
p e r  c en t  f ro m  th c  1959 a v e r a g e
the w h e a t  h Soviet m on th ly  
ser.u- ( f T'uriio*e to n r l t a l n ’sM o u rn a l  of th e  *u;;ar in d u s try  re-  
indus tr ia l  life. i p i r t e d  th a t  l>eet su g a r  fac to r ies
-  l a b o r  would r e s to r e  a  In t h a t  c o u n try  w ould  h a v e  sub-
aense of aoclal tm r p i s e  and  
Justice to  th e  n a t ion a l  life 
-L abor  would r e s to re  Brit
s tan t la l ly  m o re  ra w  s u g a r  beet.* 
Ill the ir  d l s p is n l  th .in  l a s t  y e a r  
and  th a t  the  cnpne ity  of Soviet
• In '*  s tan d in g  In the  w o r ld 'p ro c e s s in g  p lan ts  h ad  been  In- 
• n d  e n s u r e  « new  g re a tn e s s .  1 c re a s e d .
SOCCER RESULTS
LONDON ( R e u te r s '  - Result.*' 
of ■(H-eer m a tc h e s  id n yed  m 
B ri ta in  to d a y :
ENGLISH l.LblGL’E
D leU ton  I 
A rsena l  6  Ip&wlch 0 
n i r m t n g h a m  0  E v e r to n  2  
n iackbs irn  2 F u lh a m  0 
Hlackiiool 1 Notts  F o re s t  0 
Bolton 0 M.in Unitcsl I 
C he lsea  3 S toka 3 
loelcester 0  H urnley  0  
I.lveri*)ol .5 Aston Villa 2 
Shi ftieid 11 3 T o t te n h a m  3 
IVest B ro m  1 Sheff ie ld  3 
W est H.im 1 W o K e i l i a m p to n  1
D iv ision  11 
C ard if f  1 N o r th a m p to n  0 
D erb y  1 Pre.s ton 2 
H ud ders f ie ld  'J l-cyton O r 1 
M an  City' 1 C h ar l to n  3 
M idd lesb rou gh  1, S o u th a m p to n  0 
N ew cas tle  4 S w an se a  1 .
N orw ich  2 S u n d e r la n d  3 
P ly m o u th  3 G r im sb y  2 
P r t s m o u th  2 R o th e r h a m  1 
Scunthor()« 0 Ix-eds I 
S w lndow n 2 B ury  1
D iv ision  111
B o u rn e m o u th  0 Man.*ficld 0 
B ren tfo rd  2 C oven try  3 
B r is to l  C 0 H ead in g  2 
C o lches te r  2 O ld h a m  3 
HuU 4 W re x h a m  2 
MtUwoll 0 B r is to l  R  1 
N otU  C 1 C ry s ta l  P 1 
P o r t  V ale  2 WaKsall 2 
S h rew s tn iry  1 LuLmi 0 
.Southend 1 C rew o  Alex 1 
W atford  1 P e te r b o ro u g h  2
i D iv i s io n  IV
M dersho t 4 W orking ton  0  
M arrow  2 l l r a d fo n !  2 
Bradford C 2 Carlisle X 
Chester 1 Doncaater 1 
Exeter 1 Darllngtoo 1 
GUIlnf)ham 2 H alifax 1 
IfatllaixKiJs a Brighton X 
U oco ln  3 Torquay 2 
Oxford 3 Newport 1 
Rochdalo 1 Stoclrport 0 
Southport 2 Tranm ero 0 
York City 2  O w aterflekl 0
fiCO TTlSII M ',4 G l 'F .  
D iv ision  1 
A lw rdeen  I 'Did I-artark I 
Celtic  2 D u n fe rm lin e  2 
D undee  U 9 Airdi ieonian.s 1 
K. S tir l ing  2 St.  M i r re n  1 
H ear t*  3 St,  J o h n s to n e  3 
K ilm arn o ck  3 P a r t l c k  0  
M otherw ell  4 H ll iem in n  3 
Q u e rn  of S 0 D u n d ee  .5 
H a n g e rs  4 F a lk i rk  0 
D iv h lo n  11 
Albion I A rb ro a th  I 
H reeh in  2 C lyde 2 
C ow drnlx  a th  2 S t r a n r a e r  2 
F o r f a r  1 H am il ton  2 
.Morton 6  F a s t  F ife  1 
Queen* Pk  0 M o n tro se  0 
Hnlth  0  A yr 11 1  
S tenhouae inu ir  0  D u m b a r to n  1 
S tir l ing  2  Alloa 2
IR IS H  i . i :a g h e
City C up
Ard* 3 C ru sad e r*  2  
Cliftonvllle 3 G len nv on  .5 
C o le ra ine  3 Hnil.Mnena 1 
( i len lo rn n  2  Itiingoi’ 1 
l. infield  2  D e r ry  2 
P o r lad nw n  2  D is t i l lc rv  1
ha* b e e n  ex tend ed  18 month.*.
H e .said he ho[ies th e  ex ten  
sinn will g iv e  h im  tim e to  " c o m  
p le tc  ,«orne of the  th ings I w a n t  
to c o m p le te . "  He had  In m in d  
p a r t i c u l a r ly ,  the r e c a p i tn l i r a t lo n  
of th e  public ly  ow ned  r a i lw a y —i 
m a jo r  p ro g r a m ."
Il ls  r e m a r k  to the  p a r l i a m e n t  
n ty  r a i lw a y  com m i t te e  in 1962 
that a m a n  would not be  p r o ­
m o ted  In the CNH Just l iecuuso 
he wa.s F ren ch -sp ea k in g  .sjiark 
ed a w av e  of d e m o n s t ra t io n s  in 
Q uelJcc  iigainsl liiiii. l ie  w a s  
e \ c n  b u rn e d  In effigy.
Paris Bomb Blasts 
Repatriates' Office
PA H IS  ( H c u te r s l—An exjilo- 
slon out.slde nn office run  tiy 
the m in is t ry  for repatrlnti-.* 
sm a sh e d  windows a n d  d a m  
agiHl j ia rked  e a r s  h e re  'J’h u i s  
day .  T he  office dea ls  w ith  F u ro -  
pean  rep a t r ia te *  from  A lgeria .  
T h e  lilust a p p e n r a l  to h n v c l  
been  cause<l by a iKimb o r  
sm a ll  p las tic  charge ,
TO  D1..M0L1SI1 LANDM ARK
VANCOUVlpIl (CPI -  A four- 
y e a r  n t lcm iit  to sell a  Vancuii- 
v e r  la n d m a rk ,  the B.C. H y d ro 's  
2 ('g)-foof giv* s to rage  tank  a t  
Georg:.) Viaduct, ha* failed, 
fXfieinl* snld F r id ay  the ta n k ,  
buil t 111 1929 for alxiut $500,000* 
will l>e dem olished ,
Tito On Last Leg 
Of Tour In Mexico
M K R ID A , M exico  (AP> 
P re s id e n t  T i to  of Y u g o s la v ia  
flew from  Roliv i.v to M e r id a  
S u n d a y  for a tw o-w cck  v is i t  to  
M exico ,  l a s t  s top  on hi.* to u r  of 
L a t in  A m e r ic a .  E n  ro u te  to  th e  
M ex ican  c i t y ,  T ito  .topped 
b r ie f ly  in L im a ,  P e ru .  He wa.s 
greet**! by  P e r u ' s  P re s id e n t  
F e rn n m lo  Helnun<le,
Tlic h a l f -a c re  r i te  o f  a new  
Au.strali.an c h a n c e r y  lo  be  bu i l t  
in W a.shington h a s  b e e n  b o u g h t  









A L B E R T A^  M m i  M  I. u  u  i \  !
j O M E  M O R T Q A Q E
E X C H A N Q E  L T D .
* Mortgage Funds Available
F o r  c o m m e rc ia l o r  re s id e n tia l p ro p crtle a .
* Mortgage Placement Service
S p e c ia lis ts  In " h a r d  to  p la c e "  loans R est ra te s  an d  
tc rm a  o b ta in ed  fo r b o rro w e r,
•  Mortgages or Agreements For Sale
B o ugh t a n d  Sold .
•  Real Estate Department
' P a ra o n a l a n d  C onfiden tia l, 
n u r c v - E l l i s  P ro (cM k > n a l B Id g .,  1 7 1 0  E llis  S t. 
K c lo w iu i  •  P h o n t  7 6 2 ^ 3 3 3
. . .  in  e v e ry  w ay  . . .  fo r  
e v e ry  occasion  , . . n e rfec tljr  
Jocnled in  V ic to rln ’a busineaa , 
ah o p p ln g  an d  aoclal c e n tre . 
F o r  b u sin e ss  o r  p le a s u re , 
choose th e  K m presa  w h ero  
e l e g a n t  a n rro u n iiin g a  a n d  
g ra d o u a  aerv iro  re f le c t y o u r  
ow n good ta s te ,  Y o u 'lf  h a  
■proud to  e n te r ta in  y o u r  h u si-  
nesa  a sso c ia te s  a n d  f r ie n d s  a t  
one  o f  C a n a d a 's  m ost d ia- 
tin g u ia h e d  re so rt-h o te ls .
D )r re se rv a tio n s  o r in fo rm a tio n  
w ril«* .M an ag e r ,lim p re ss  H otel 
o r  phone V ic to ria  :iH4-04«6.
T elex  044-fl'2l
Best place to fill 'er up. . .
S t l i .
THI E M ItR E S S
H O T E L
Guw f̂uiOkd^
. . .  and your car, too . . .  1$ a t  tha sign of the Chevron.
Both C hevroniand Chevron Supremo gasolines have Methyl p o w e r~ a  research  break- 
through in antiknock com pounds th a t s tands up under tho extrem e tem poratures of  
high com pression engines. Unlike other ant'knock compounds. Methyl sp reads evenly to 
.all cylinders, giving uniform antiknock perfofrr,ance, and b est all-around driving resu lts .
For high com pression ca rs , fill up with SBprame, For ca rs  designed to  run on regular, 
chobsfi'Chevron. YoiiTl ge t on th e ro a d  proof we take b e tte r  earn of your car.
Stondord Stotiom - Chevron Dealers
COLLECT A BIG BONUS avary 
tim a you taka on savan 
galloni or m ora by buying 
Golden Rhapsody (Ina china
dlnnorwara for only 09c par
\
four pieca table setting . In­
sp ec t th li lovely fine china- 
ware for yourself a t any 
Standard S tation  o r Chevron 
Dealer —  and charge It on 




STANDARD OIL COMPANY O f BRITISH COLUMBIA UAAITIO
VISITORS TAKE FIRST-HAND LOOK AT FIREFIGHTING APPARATUS IN WESTBANK
*;
■ ft-
Drive s First Week 
Nets Chest $7,069
V . . L'-r t 'b ;ec '„ iv  ;r5 tr.e j .y i  t ,  , bi: t  I 'b .y  i'.A’.
S": : « : v »  V
?..'r u . e  l a Q  K e t o » n a  c a , ’* j ; ‘ s.# - « : i .  i - , i a  i r \ '
- i r i  i  I  ;; t> : r . n ; c  : C? t# c , a "■ i ‘£ a
IZ14* t o i t  i  t t y - x  &0 t a r  is toe ' to  ( , f t : to to i to '.  u " , to 'to r . ;  . ,s to .:v  to
Iitoto to _ to:., >e a r . ■ to x iK t
t p  to S t r to « ; .  « e  f.i .l  i y  , a . ^
t o b ’e t o r d  47 Oc9 ”  t e  ‘T t t o  «  U , :  t o f t  to  . t o  t o ' , ,  t o .
l,j ’t o e  r.e.',', ! : a t e s i  ,  £ e ' , , t o  :to « e t o "  "...a: to . , : i ,  .•=, .*  ...-.i-a '  i , >
as leato to.e to , :  f . - t y t n ’ i i ■ to ,: e to. j . „■■ ' ,■ ... , ,
M r  M „  r ,  t o . a  i : to . re  t o i l :  i t o s  ’ t o r  to„  : ,  rv®- . ... ■. „ / a  . y f t i ' t o
S , » J  t o c ; e  a . t o c . . , '  t : , -  i „ .  : ' . t o , , i ' ,  : r ' . . . ’,  a  ; ; 5 4 ;  a   ,  :
::: to..„ev u a t o  aad  Ua a a ,  a v b t to to  to ' . . :
b e  r « ,  i e . to to . tX 3 s i t o  U u '»  " ' . r ' ' a '  to to '  r , . - : -  ' . . . a , . : ;  . . ' t o i
a e . .  V £....; ft,.!......,...’,.'' to.: ■ a e .  c, ^ ® , V.,®: ' t o . . .  .,,■ ft,., v '. :. .1 ': ,
I t o t . r  I to' ..:,  '.,1 . , 1 to', t ' l  « . i  1 to ■...-. ' t o . -  ' ,
toto.:.ft.: e , : i
,i: H t.'
r .a .e  i
'  I to, to ; .,1.,
to. «... . to to-r
a-'. .: . .r
i f
« •* ; , toe to... s i I
»rvn toe « . , r t  e>.! u .e  r,
’ ■ ' t V e  Z S  j , ' . £ r  x t L X  o i
Varied Charges 
In Friday's Court
. i J 7' «. ■. c > X  ̂ i ‘
7., r .z I t c ,
I ■ \ ■ ; c ? * f .{ I td'. . . ' .2'
‘ 'I' t r i t  i.y .yn .'. «
■: '.7» Itoi « ; c I*. l,l:i f w.xt<i
w ®'  ;  ‘ C ' . i X A f t :  K t
i  <  ̂ '-t ft
-. i !  t,:* IAI-. %iij
1 . 57.,'. «.;.(■ I  •i.v.i7> «. U'4 -.}■ ,




SAtiau<tiO. t k i ,  5 , JVfe.l I ha  t J a i i ,  i o u m t  J
Fire Prevention Week Sees 
Increase In Inspections Here
Adults Borrow 
7 ,350  Books
- • V.> d  v! itoV v.t K* ;
7 ' , a'u I,'..  ̂ Ak \ .J it. i k . i ;
I'J s ! I-».c *i.'W i-ft *• s-y I ..,£‘’'1.1 :
;.;77 a I \ . ,̂-1. IfAi _5 ' .u  t' i i I __
-■ ' ' r -■ ‘ t-'-' ,„li, s  I t, I . ;  J ;, ;,
i  ' J  fA. ii - 1 * ■_ i , ^
a i ' J  i. ..v.ii'.". 4 .--.',' t . J '-
to“ ft, ..i,.'7 tCiA t : ’■.Ui-Ti ■4 1 .; : - 7  .
*aa:: Ay:ii
f t f v7
:r.£ ; f t ’ .4 7
’ .i- \ F. .. . I k : t ' t
: ! , r  7 .: '7 -  
7 ? ' f t ; '  •« s. -5
ir,c : 5-- r - r
i t  4.to 
i  ;  l i t  
Kt 4.-V 7-ft
'5  v t U  r?' i
* .i
t ' .  i  .,1 ...
X . t  4 Ax ,'■ 
ip 4 2 ! t-.Z i
1 .7 7 , i.: -tote r a .'■ "
d.’i- (' r .: )' c ' .,-'3' -7 , ,r
f t  7 .,' " 3 ,  I  ! . s . i  f t r .  *1 t  W  A  i .  4
• to»..T ,7 . L. 3  ̂  r ; : .J, ila i f  _ „<.(
ft: I',' ft't',.' 7 to -I !■ 3 7 4 c vi C.i-> 1 ,.v,|
W .7.*1'..7.:T ft 1  ̂ ft: ,.7 4 r.st^'-iC •
H , t o  1 1 1 . t o  : . , t o t o d  3 . . . ; ' . , ,
a.tol ; *• -to :::
.to, *. ; ,.i,!'.e ; t'.e  s 'w n  ,
to. :  toi'.f*;;,. ,.(to,! ‘',.K., . ;3
": S i ;■ :ft..,:- « (? .£'1 '.* .toft* 1 -
i:5' .crtol atto'! J .to * i .T i; '.to:
<..,..3' '.',e i ' . tH f
F r id a y  w.-to a  p ro u d  n ig h t
for lh»* n-'fr-',!'<-.■•’■ of Uie Vito'-to 
li.ink Vnlun'rtor F in -  Ii; ;,;.~-!ii'. 
»■> they -ini.Mil I'.u'irtoii ; . < f 
l l i r  i ' o : t o : i i ’, : n . ‘. ; .  : i ! o u : . d  
n e w  f i r e  l i . ' i U ,  i t o i ' i i ;  ' l  i t - i  ! h ;  
f i ' f ln g .  (T il)  Iff' .'  h i r e  ( i i i i f
J . i r k  Ma(i(iork l l c f t '  fhow.e 
A !fc  " n . ’r ’ W indt.  Ih fC u n t ro l  
i . f t i t o  i n  thc .Tuxikiir.v ):.u!iip 
I-:) tlic l>.ii k ( f ihc rixk' njncil 
(" r i i ic r  M'l'.ra.l l>u ; iif.nij i i .
i T ' P  iigl'.ti Ail)oit llniikin.,  a 
ir .i : ; ; b c r  o f  t h c  l ir iK .id i ;  w l i o  !■-
n orn in i ly  in c h a r g e  of the  
in i t r ix ! '  w hen  it i . in  ac tion , 
F i i d a v  r .iahl lioi.bicti a., cook 
.'.ml M r i i i l  ci.ftoo ;in;l ii<na;h-
iiut-i f io i ' ,1 tlic li.'iU' kito'hi'u 
to the \ I. i to i . ' . ( Ai)i>\ o '  Chief 
M addock  i i ig l i t )  dcM'iilH ', the
working* of the  dial* and  
.'Witches on tlie .side of the  
No. 1 p i im p er  !•> A. M, T laen ii-  
M>n, ch .i i i rnan  o f  tJie l>oard of 
ti 'iistecs o f  tne We.rlbank F ire 
r i o t c c t i o n  <li,strict.— (C o urie r  
r i io to i
Mto-. »;
1 1 , it..;.
S i . -3 Cito
too.»; e,:. i:.,.to y.,„'.!,g 
, ■' i.cto to. ,
 ̂ i,. .?« : to .: .;i
't o ’ i :  : ’ S i :
A : - . , . : !  I . .  i t o  ? :  . . , . £ i  ! : * , » .  s i  1 , . . ® ’ ,
*-.l t-.-X l o ,  to l 't® !  to.,.: > r i?
t t ,3 U. a 3.tost « J f i  »!,.t 
is5'...jt r  I to...■•'1, •.',. *.i,;r-.l IS'tS, k t . : : :
H'.ftftr i  : 'a ;  <! J.ltito t,.:*:..;! :
I -. sr’.-t' } t," Itor
5 < 1  •'•J tot ttoi'te a t t t  t tjy .
i'.t:;..! ft, K<\ to ,-l.
tk.ft ■ft', o n  to a;', ; n  St- ,- .. ' 
r,...:'-.l.£!«rS 5 SSf a t  ' 
fcto.to’t i t" !  tot 3 . t :«  tfti m .i 
T h r  l.i'.aj t f  » 'ti,:t iJ-1  ; ..'i f'!: ,lf ' 
t n  iv»n tf:,r;r!£ ;
atoiO'„,;'it«s.i t'> 1 0 ,T3? t
to> a to.toii Of U .C 'l  f:.?r t!:r 
prtKRt to! ‘
T l i r r e  w r t e  ttoS fed,.'.I in.,1 t l  [
J 'a if ti l’r  f f i s . i t r . i t ’.; l. t  f c'.»:,r'.*-4 i 
(or S rj tf  r d ic r  t f Ufti > fa f. T t..;s: c f o : t ' . r  r f f .,.4 t f  i f o
t > ( u : - i g h t  U i r  t o . t a S  1 .  I f f l  * ‘ , 4  < »  | ' t o : ' - . ! ! :  , s t  S ! : f . „ l f f l t ,  •
• '•o  do-ATi f!x.toto iJir 1V2 i f ; « '; t - |  h tr, C h s i i - a n ,  •  w r ld t r ,  w * i;
rd  for S r t o t m t v o r  l t d ,  | f ; : : ; tor>rd  t . r  S u n tn tr  l:v ;a ‘
W i.'fis F 'oufitljy  in  Van,«»-’. t f ,
*» a ?h.f: f( t t  roan . Ho « iat U .-rn , 
ar.4 taft.f:.! in N o rth  S 'a rtfy  ur'.'.i: 
flt'rfi.te’i !3;rre. He V iij |
ftorrt'.bcr of ihc  N orth  h a r t f y  
'o i: ;n trrr  K u f  l i f i g a d f ,  
S . ,r \ i \ in g  M r. ( fiapn ian  a r r  
A ' t o r n i  off thc  O tcgon  co .o t hi'* wif* . the  f o m r r  Slii.-lr.v
H tTsi«:n<ilkc fur the ft w ';7 .'.t r r t t  • f K r io w n a ,  five daugh-
te r.'. D car.r.a 8. H renda  6, B ev­
e rley  3. itoul 2 an d  F ay . one
y e a r . A h o  j 'j rv iv in g  a re  h:.\ 
p a r e n t ; ,  one si.3ter. a  g ran d -
-to. ,s JiK.7 I - '  ...,'J, f JV i ' l;j ^
•St.* !,t : ft . ■' " ..ftl »
., t  r  ft,' : i. r .' o ' .t , .
:■'. ;to,u ..
: m.7c ; ft I to •* : t .", J ,'
ft;':' U tc
.^ 1  -^.r- . ^ 7 :






Coast Man Dies 
After Accident
6,.: 1,2 „ t ,:,,
3 ! s.’ : 
s
w i s  »: ,1.::.;̂  298 t : j  a ,*rt. 
t?Bge s. J lto/5.;:.* '."’ .r i ' l riai t
>. »: .‘.a to. « i s  I ; i i  'to'
l » j  t, f V, i s  2 yjt.| *■■■; ” ,e
13 j f s r  jifj'tiot,
Tia.‘t..r, g « !.J
t i l l  t t i i i  r  r i* T T > 4 ,i,N
f N u t'..*1 I 'r . i t iv  X'. ...,tot.
r . t f  l . s s r*  l a
Itvltototo '.I f, *!„,j
to'.f ;«•! to'.'! %to'.:.5 IIT,
'ib.f fc.?. s » t f4  to» gtii.
to.,..' 1 to! 1 ';*!:.'.’ , i* . l  
I f i ' . t  =: f t.*.,;:,? te f fe  ff
**• »'‘ «3iS£f f t  ' £' r t>J {«f i t * ; '  id  if,e k'-fe.
'.,f !.• J to.:',.frfut. f -H.,!
Overcast Today 
Sunny On Sunday i*
show ers  m th e  e x t r e m e  foiilh- 
c rn  a r e a s  c>f B  C. today. How­
ever ,  thc  V a n co uv er  w e a th e r  
office .said a n i a j s i \ p  r idge  is 
m oving  dow n f ro m  the Yukon | m o the r ,  
iiiti) the  f a r i l x s )  and  thc c lea r  niece.
Rocks From All Over World 
On Display At Rotary Show
cr.c r.cjihew in d  one
W estbank  
O pen For
Fire Hall, Equipment 
Scrutiny Friday Night
In 1 % 1  the'.' p.:rcli;i .< ( - ( 1  a |  Tlu- lu ig . idc  i* mgi.iiwto'd i ;n - ,he  has  held for thc  pa.st .six 
il'.tsil In; . f iu in  Seli'Hij I)i.'ti i e t ;d c r  ttic lio.vrd of tiii  ii 'es »<f tiio y e a r s .  Hill M ac l -can  hs thc
1 iind s ince  then, th n n ig h i  W estbank  Kire 
ei r l.dnir, (lave heun le -  ti'iet, .A. M. 'I
I’l'o teetion Dis- 
T liu i i i j in n  1 ,-. the
b o a rd  .seero lary  and  n e w  offi­
c e r s  will be  e lec ted  a t  th e i r
C hief J .  W, M.iddock, ..r.d Die 
i 'es tbank V n li .n t i i i  I i u '  liii- 
l a d e ,  he ld  ujn n liuun; 1 1 id . iy , No. 2.5 
l ig h t  in o b 'e r v n n e e  *>f ri,iti*in.il voluntt
f i re  prevI 'tituiii week O etober  ti nii idelbng d !
1 2 . .'MUiimrli i h n i '  i .  *iiU uv.nli
Tile i i r igade w.i . m e.mi.'i'd in in I.e dn in ‘ mi Diu oKl liu . it i- 
1 0 .su and  until ilii.t > c a r  upi ; .il<-d, imw «iiii ippcd v.iili ,i |,2 ao j;,d- 
Hit of an  old g.ir . igr,  , i. n i.nik and  an  mixdi.ii,'.' puiiip
T h is  sp r ing  tliev e m n p le ted  ii tli.it eiiii d e l i v i r  2 (1(1 giiilmi. of 
onc-i lo rey  S12,:>(K) c in d e r  Idneki w a te r  a ii iinide, i t  tixi h a s  a 
iKitkllng to houfic II 30 by to ji'x ic  well .arxl 1* equipiied with 
Vnrt eng ine  rtxmi, a  20 by 32 liHi fei t of  1 ' ;  m ch  lio«e. 
jfoot inxlruet ional riKiin, inelud-l
Ing a fu rnnci '  rixiiii. s tuiwer ( M- ' CI I I NB 
^oom and  fully etju lpped  kitchen, ’ i's’aiity of this m a rh in e
is tha t  We can  hixik two hnso.s 
l l T D M .A T ir  TR.ANSMI.S.SION 'o n  it .md fight fm es t  flies with 
In l»5« they Ixnight a .'.(lu gal- it. as wo t i a v e l  .d nn g ."  ra id  M r . i . ,  , , i , ,
Ion  a u to m a l ie  ti nn ' iiiissinn M addnck "W e e:iii eitlior figiit . i , *
^iiiiiiper tha t  i .  now eipiipped the firo wilh it or l i e  It to f i l l ! ,  '. ‘' ‘"dilm  1. li.u. Deell e l l le l , 'j i„, iii,*iiuetloiuil rimiii, nil 
ritti flUO f i c t  (d 2 ' ', n u l l  t i o 'e | t i io  ,\o  t p u m p e r  and keep  it i •' ’' ; ' ' 7 e ip i ip p e d  liy the  i i r ig ade  il.self
i ia i  (KM) feet of I ' r  liu li lio-e. fillml " ,\e.ii*, and  he is one  of the ,„ | t  m oney  it lia-i r a p e d
oriKilial ineiiibei':.
i i t i i i r ig  lioarsl e li .i i in ia ii ,  a |» i .s t |nex t incetiiig.
Brigade Comprised Of 14 Active 
With Eight Reserve Members
T h e  ac t iv e  b r ig a d e  is in.ade of .m x  lec ture . ' ,  he ld  in the  ,nrea 
up of the ehief, Milton lliH'ce, .six time.s r in ce  the b r ig a d e  wa.s 
dein itv  chief, C h a r le s  B a rn a rd  fo rm ed .
and  Hoy V.m. cap t.i i i is ,  und 101 Sit ting  in a i i ro m in en t  spot 
m en , A f u r t h e r  r e s e r v e  In ig a d e i in  the in s t ru c t io n a l  n x i in  l.s a 
c f  eigtit m en  w orks  ou t vvillilde.sk d o n a ted  liv tlie la te  B ruce
.skie.r t l icre  a t  p ic 'c r i t  will 
sp r e a d  to mo. 't  of the province 
on Suixi.iy, ^
Tlic low a n d  h igh  rep o r ted  
y e s t e rd a y  in Kelown.i w.vs 43 
an d  CO. F o r  th e  s a m e  d a y  l.ist 
y e a r  th c  low and  h igh w a s  31 
and  63,
T h e  O k a n a g a n ,  Lillooct and 
South Thomp.son, K ootenay  and  
N orth  T h o m p so n  area,* c a n  ex- 
ix 'c t c loudy  jicriods with a  few 
■shower.s tix iay , c lea r in g  by  la te  
a f te rn oo n  w ith  fu nn y  on S unday  
an d  a  l i t t le  w a r m e r .
G ro u n d  f ro s t  ks e x p ec ted  in 
th e  K(X)tcnay va l ley s  tonigh t 
w ith  l igh t  n o r th e r ly  wind.s.
T h e  low ton ig h t  an d  h ig h  to ­
m o rrow  n t P e n t i c to n  and  K am - 
i(X)|is is ex ix 'c led  to  bo 35 and  
65. Bylton  40 a n d  70, C ranbrook ,  
C re scen t V a lley  an d  R cve ls toke  
32 a n d  62.
F u n e ra l  .*ervicc and  bu r ia l  
will t.ikc I’laco  a t  th e  Coast.
WHAT'S ON AT THE MOVIES
U e 'n i i ld ' .  iiiul I ' a i l  If i’iiier 
jl . iiew w h e r e  llie Bid.v i\ a , 
I led, he bill led it iiillh I 
j G a / e l x i  in Itie g u l d e n ,




rA RA.M O l NT T l l l i A I R i :
M om lay ,  Tiirx tUy. W rd i ie sda v  
O r to h r r  7. H ■nil tl 
T i n ;  lONXiltoSI IIAV
I D a rry l  F, Ziiiiuek'-  "'I'lie 1 mig- 
la t  D a y "  lia.s b e e n  h e ld  ov er  for 
h r e e  da,v», Selee led  a . ihe 1« t ' <./•»
a le ture  of the v iuu, bv Ihe  .Na- ,, toM H iO
|i<«u.| IViard of Hevievv, il toam , " ' f  ev e r
)o l !f i  Wnvne, Hobei t Miteluim , ' " “ vwrnHl, relea.s-
I t lc h n rd  B urton. Hem v Foiula, ' ' ' '  " "  '""'■■' " a l e r  oxplosmn
ItiMl S te iger ,  SHiail W h itm an , '' '■ngeanee it lakes  for
I .MONDAY W O llK O I T.S
Hegiilar workout,,  m e  held 
vvilh the Kelnvvii.i V o lun tee r  B ri­
gade, a- well 1 0 , the i r  own Moii- 
da,v mi;ht o r i l b .  Most of the 
llUlliliei:. hiive a t t e n d e d  the 
p iovineia l  fi re mar.-hal'.' ; school.
 f  fil  ,,ut of
i th ro ug h  a iiiiiiilH r of projeei.s, 
a b o  I 'ontains a  jmkiI la lile, clee- 
l i i e  .stove an d  fr idge ,  deeo ra -  
live lighting, curlaii i ' i  a n d  .six 
li.i lnlnigs done  by d a y  McGiiw 
of W estbnnk.
Miners Stay Down 
To Protest Closure
TW(» ( O .NTROftS
Till' fire .siren l.s loealerl on a 
lane  beh ind  tlio c e n t r e  of lh(r 
bii.siness di.s irlct, and  it is aclu- 
a led  from  tw o (ilaees. one  on 
the co rn e r  of M r, hladdoek 't i  
g a r a g e  and  lh<* otl ie r  in A lbert 
llopkin.s' ho m e .
T h e re  l i a lso  a .sy.stem of rlx
ro m m v  Suii'ds, i ’luil Anka, F i o ' ' ' ' ‘I','' !^L»" iiig
Bill I r a v e i  '. and  \  iiii'i'iit Win-[ilan, Kilmtiiid 
lotHMt W agner,
t l 'B i l e i i  a n d
tcl ,'
•T I I I . ' l i lA l 'M A N  R li l 'O R T '
• •T in ;  ( O l ’R IS I I I I -  (H- 
KDDII'. 'S i ’A lT II .U "  
liurMUx. FridaV • n d  S*iiiida>
O c io b r r  in , II an d  12
" T h e  C o ur tsh ip  of F dd  i-'s 
F h e r " ,  i* I'l ised on .Maik Wml
nhy'.s iM'st M’lling novel, tell- Blo-un, ■ i.u in the imwl s e m a -  
13 of ttio e ff ' i i ls  of a sens it ive  ti.inal and  fuovoeiit ivi '  fi lm of 
| i \  imd-ri-hnlf-verir-rJd lxy,' to the 20th C en tu ry ,  T h e  line facl.s 
l i u l  II Iie.v . ' d e  'o r  II s Wi ; . lw ed ^ lf  a  s. 'lentlfli ' sex jairvi'V, 
l a ' . h e i , I i.e w lio w ill  ........ up  to  ’ .........
l lF T H H N K ,  F r a n c e  ( A I M - A  
tot. il  of 1,515 eo id  n i l i ie i ' .  re-
m id i i e d  for till* M e o n d  d a y  a t , t e l e p h o n e s  in h o m e-  o f  b r ig a d t  
th e  i 'o t to m  of i h e i r  m in e  S a l i i i -  lu e n 'b e r . '  , a l l  m i ono  line ,  1)1.il- 
d a y  III a p io te .s t  a g . i i i u t  pl.iiis H'H will  r i n g  it, ' i lu j  p h o n e
to elo'.i' It M ii iie lim e til ls m o n th ,  | ‘ y ' ' l e i u  eo',1... th e  g r o u p  S.130 a 
F oimI, d r i n k  a n d  r t rav v  fo r  lied- , ' e a r ,
ding W ere .sent dovvii to th e  ni " k o r  a Miiall i i r i g a d e  w e  are  
n i-e rs ,  w h o  m e  a t  Ihe  .’itHi-melre p r e t t y  well e q n ip p e i l , "  s a id  M r, 
leve l .  M in e  o p o ra to r : !  eoli tei id  .M addoek, " a n d  tho m en  re a l ly  
tlm coa l  l ias m  irtuaIl.v' i uii out,  w o rk ,  l liey a r e  a fine g r o u p  
■/,,,,I,.,I, , I, ft, II I But th e  III n e t s a rg u e  Ih e ro  s t i l l , m id  h a v e  p r o v e d  th e i r  wmrth 
. le .u  /.Inili .i  , : t  ,I i„  N i c l l e y , , ,  a Mipply l e fp  i m a n v  Hmos o v e r , "
iii tet  s, J a n e  l-o iida  and ( l a l r e ,  ........     _ - ___ _________________ _
M cdnrM lav. Thiirxdn) an d  
I 'rirlav  
(Ic lid irr  !). in. anil II
Police Receive 
Four Complaints
T h re e  ca.ses of the f t  a n d  one 
of b re a k in g  an d  en te r in g  w e re  
rc'tHirled lo I lC M P  F r id a y  night.
T h e f t  of a r im ,  l i re  and  wheel 
disc.s w e re  re(Hirled b e tw een  
ihe hour.'i o f  8  a .m .  and  6  p .m . 
F r id a y ,  by F d  Bar.sie of 409 Mc- 
InniA Hoad,
Don B u r tch  of I l .R . 3, Kel- 
otvna, r e p o r te d  he Iind p a rk e d  
his c a r  n e a r  the  m u s e u m  n t  
10; 15 p .m .  b'rirlay, nomeono en 
te red  his c a r  an d  stole two 
b lank e ts .
M oney wa.s tak en  from  a milk 
iKittle a t  4840 Cry.stn! Avenue, 
a n d  w aa  re f io r ted  liy H, J o h n ­
son.
Mr.s. M a r y  I legg in  of 11,11, 3, 
B e a v e r  B ak e  Hoad, re iwrtcrl 
h e r  g a r a g e  wn* broken  Into bu t  
notliing w a s  re im r te d  m issing.
Trans-Canada 
For Widening
C A I / iA I lY  ( C P ) - T h o  T ra n i -  
Canad.v H ig h w a y  be tw een  h e re  
an d  B anff  w ill  b e  w idened to 
fo u r  f ro m  tw o  la n e s  lieginnlng 
nex t ye .ir .  H ig h w a y s  M inister 
Gordon  T a y lo r  .said F r id a y .
He sa id  t r a f f ic  coun ts  show  
tho p re s e n t  h ig h w a y  occasion* 
a l ly  c a r r i e s  th r e e  t im es  the  
n u m lx 'r  of veh ic le s  fo r  w h ich  It 
w a s  de .dgncd .
Mr. T a y lo r  sn ld  in  nn In te r ­
v iew  he p la n s  to co n su l t  fed e ra l  
au tho r i t ie s  a lx iu t  Ihe p ro je c t  
l a t e r  this m o n th ,  Tlic fed e ra l  
g o v e rn m e n t  w o u l d  c o m p le te  
w idening  f r o m  th e  p a r k  f a t e *  to  
B anff  town&itc.
RUGBY LEAGUE
Bii- ex.i .  Pm . 11 . III. a ’.iuim of 
lo'.ii tiithf I an d  sol). G lenn  F i i id . ,  
Slrley Jonc.i a n d  Honiiy lh > - j  
l a i d  .Htni
K FI.O M N A  D R IV II IN 
|a la r ( la . i ,  .Matidar an d  lu c s d 'A  
D ctoher  .5. T and  k 
I III: G , \ / , i : i iD "
IXH N,D t j r i i .T V
R onald  Alliei t Tiiekcr of F a s t  
Kelowna p leade d  not guilty to a 
I hai i:e of ilii'ft Fi uiav m Mag- 
1 i | . i ' . '  I> M Wliilc'i p<i|iee 
C o m ' Ho w.ix .'euU'Ui'i’d lo one 
liipv ill l a i l ' a n d  fmcd 5 3 6 1  a f t u




If you raniovn all 
l e a th e is  from upland 
(I4 HI0  bird* lo Ihe ex ­
tent tliat llie spec ies  
r e n n n l  he ii lentdled.
MiNftiaM-lUMW” ■A
Hefi 5e.. .V. heme Act ill.iMx. Jiico, Uup. ico)
1 / )N D 0 N  ( R e u t e i s i — R esu lts  
of It u R 1) y  Bengue m a tc h e s  
p lnvi 'd  in B r i ta in  tmlay: 
A l.ST B A L IA N  TOUR 
O ld h a m  4 A u s tra l ia n s  1 2  
K ASTHRN  DIVIHION 
Brndfr ird 7 H uddersf ie ld  30 
B rn m le y  II F e n th e r s lo n e  7 
G nstleford  25 Dewsiniry 19 
Donea.sler 7 Ix*eds 1 0  
H alifax  23 Y ork 0  
Hull KR 28 K eigh ley  7 
Huiiiilet fl'J Hull 20 
W akefield  30 H atley  6
WTtoSTHRN DIViHlON 
l.lvet|x»ol 3 Swinfon 27 
Si, H elen ' ' ,  19 B a rn iw  1.5 
' Sa lford  IH W arr lng lon  22 
WldlU's 20 Ix'Igll (I 
Wignn 13 l loehda ln  14 
iW o rk in u to n  0  W hitehaven  0
Code-; lions r f h.on  fed
o ver  She w m ’d a r e  o;i d,-', tovy a! 
tf'.e.r Ho'. 'i :v.«;» .n -o r r i 1 r\.,-'k .ir',d 
c n n  show m CcnSrnni.iI H an  t>- 
d a '  .
I ^Tlie show rqx.ned Fr:,:;.vy ,ir;t| 
3T0 people  vicwevl ii c.’Scrda.v 
I t  Will r e m a in  o pen  i .n 'd  1 0  
p .m .  tonight,
A la rg e  ixir'ftion c f  She -hn-.v 
(iepOcts rocks ,  ge m s  .mul i.eiri- 
fied wixid found m  the  Kcl ivvna 
a r e a  an d  in o th e r  p a r t  , c f the 
Valley.
T h e  exh ib i to rs  a r c  m em lic r . ;  of 
the  1 1 2 0  c lu b  and  thc  Roek- 
B u s te r s  c lub . T h ey  a r c  d o n a t ­
ing th e i r  t i m e  fo r  the  liencfit 
of R o ta ry  p ro je c ts ,  A j i u m b e r  of 
p r iv a te  co l lec to rs  a lso  a r e  .'how- 
ing  th e i r  exhibil,*,
M A K E  CASHS
'Hie ca . 'es  fo r  tho di.spl.ny a rc  
m a d e  b y  in em tie rs  o f  the  clubs 
a s  a  w in te r  p ro jec t ,  s a id  Wilfrevl 
A k cr lu n d ,  p r e s id e n t  o f  1120 club, 
T h o  f lu o rcn ccn t  ligh ting  in  the  
c a s e s  a d d e d  m u c h  to  tho o v e r ­
all  p ic tu re .
A work.shop w a s  se t  up  in Ihe 
c e n t r e  of thc  h a l l  a n d  Mr. A eker- 
lu n d  ex p la in e d  how  la r g e  ti icces 
o f  rock  o r  p e t r i f ie d  wood could 
lie slicerl into  Inyer.s on a saw ,
"Y o u  c an n o t  tel l  Jus t w h a t  
v a lu e  a  ro ck  h a s  a s  to  co lor  
s c e n e s ,  un ti l  i t  is  c u t , "  ho  sa id .
He a l ' i  d e : ; ‘' 'n - , t r a t fd  tmw ■ 
r e l l f f t u r  t l . i i f *  p.it tr rr i 'i  rm tho  
1 1 k vv'if'r, ihev w an! !n cu t  i t  
f' r .n brc.'irh u r  o th e r  o r n a m e n t ,  
.V!:d h'lw to u«e ;a ti(Jcrs  to S'X3U.»h 
t h e  f in a l  p iece ,
T A P E D  AND R E C O R D E D
J .  C. H a lh ’cy, of Uie 1120 c lu b  
.mil I h .u rm a ii  of the  ; hovv, e x ­
p la ined  th a t  the  fd m  slio',vn fo r  
the ( row ! vv.is t.vpi-d a n d  r e ­
co rded  by Don Wixxis a  t c a r h c r  
a t  K elow na Sen io r  S e c o n d a ry  
s.chool.
T h c  film 'h o w s  m a n y  u n u s u a l  
way.s in which ro cks  a r c  u se d .  
A d in n e r  r e t  m a d e  f ro m  o n y x ,  
ta b le  tops m a d e  of b r i l l i a n t  co l­
o re d  slone.s, s tone  c h e s s m e n  a n d  
b lue  uRate clocks,
M r llalli.sey m en t io n ed  a n  
intere.sting ex h ib i t  by  M rs .  
Itlionn B a k e r  of K a m lo o p i ,  Kho 
h a s  a t te n d e d  m a n y  o f  th c  c lu b 'a  
m e e t in g s  d e m o n s t r a t e d  th c  f ina  
a r t  of fnciting. Til ls  is  th e  de ll-  
e n te w o rk  of r u t t i n g  s to n es  f o r  
r ings  an d  o th e r  s m a l l  o r n a -  
mentto.
O ne of thc  m o r e  u n u s u a l  clis- 
rdays  fe a tu re d  s ton o  d e s i g n s  
fo r m e d  f ro m  tho  drlpplng.s o f  
m u d  a ro u n d  r i v e r  bnnk.s, ' n i c s n  
g av e  tho n i ip eu rn n co  o f  h a r d  
c lay  c a rv in g s ,  r a t h e r  t h a n  t h *  




SALVATION ARMY WORK SUPPORTED BY CHEST FUNDS
7
In d ic a tiv e  o f th e  w ork  o f 
m e m lie r  n g cn e le a  In the K el­
ow na ( ’o m m u n lty  C hest, w hich  
is now in th o  m ld « t of a  d r iv e  
for 530,WH), Ix th e  v is iting  
w ork of till' S a lva tion  A rm y, 
( l .e f t to r ig h t)  C npt, K ellh  
H all and  M a jo r E v a  I,x!Adbet- 
te r  sp en d  so m e  tin ia  w ith  A . >
J .  C h ld ley , a  p a tie n t In K el­
o w n a  f lc n e rn l H oiiiltnJ, N«it 
o n ly  d o es th e  K nlvatlon  A rm y  
p ro v id e  c lo th in g  und  neceiisi- 
ties  fo r t r a n s ie n ts ,  ta k e  cu re  
of unwerl n |o lh c r« , lie lp  to  pe- 
bu ild  b ro k en  lives, b u t th ro u g h  
tho iloganft ‘T h o  u iid e rs lu n d -
ing  h e a r t  a n d  tiu n ia i i  to u c h '* !  
siienrls m a n y  ilw u rs  v to i th i f*  
those  con fined  to  th e i r  h c d a i  
e ith e r  n t  h o m o  o r  In  lio sp lta l. 
T h e  S a lv a tio n  A rm y  tills y e a r  
Is iisk ing fo r 80,000 fro m  th o  
C liest, O ne o f  a  a e r lc s  o f p ic -  
lu ie s  on (^hest ag en c ie s .
— tC o u r lo r  P h o t o ) ,
The Daily Courier
l*u&itiiMd t j  IbooMCMB 8  C  N#inp«per» Luttiiftd,
4 9 1  C k ^ i t  A « « e ii« »  ' I C t i M n u .  8 - C  
R . F  M t c i f t n a ,  F u h J i ib e y  






So many y tari ifo^ bo om  iaow t
w ho v iid  il f u i t ,  a vtSxc e i i a  c*bi«i'V” 
e4, "W hiHB (t»e |ixl» wish to dcsuoy 
Ui<y La»t M k e  m a d "  He »*tU
h u e  luided, ^hy coeluuE | icxif pow- 
r f i  d
It II BOt by iJ i i iM ; ih a t  (Niit t t  c a ik d  
a cTixy, cutc4-«p if* . W* ipeod euI-
liOGi c*f doiian lo heal meo’i bcniie*
asd miiiKi'ai tacMt to cksiroy thsere 9>'® 
e i f f t  u t r i ’cft.ft.Hii ertv^'t to  
••e*L4 1164 e m p io y  e v e a  p e i t e r
id  dtVMat a t  » a i .
V 'to’.d i ' i s e  ti-o I J F I ’ m t i i ix m  t t -  
4 lepiC) c i  iS icrV iC H j i» .lh
s e a  tm € 'U t4  t a  th e  e i d u i i i #  
p f tp  K h(*?’i v! the I 'f u te d  S ' . f n  T h t i
t.cm frae iiiid n  d  "ichvn>’t»oyi with 
gic'ws-up woififi" l ie  c i 'k d  ~&e|o*":- 
the) l« > i  y c u a i  btot lO -̂Sid v tiy  o ld , 
H e j«  a i f  »o;a«. typiC aJ c|sjotea hcfjsi 
theu  yiXiC| sses'
"Ih-ii t» a « o fy  d  tsaiae-ii. aWuid. 
»*.vp*d K iX h iS g ' t  * i>i4 T h t s t  a j e  t*o 
* A titt  t o  i k p e a d  c a  “
' I  h a v e  Eid i i J t j e i  be-c»‘; i f  t h e w  i i
BO b a i i i  fc*f liitm . 1 h avea 'T  ajsy f o a i a  
be< i'j-ie I k.tto» w tiai to  aim  fo*."* 
A  tCvCEi m t e t i i  h e a l t h  p a b i i i - a u t i f i  
lU '.c i G u t v h t  co l  c t  t t t ' t y  te a  d  o u r  
p t t h tE i  f t C 'p d i i w a  *iU  ip c f ld  uaaft t a
a  h - c i p x i l  CXu im a d a m  t i
< » id tn -;e 4  e* « 3  rtS'&fe ektq^vieiKiy b y  
th e  £tl.io»to»n*i4 c4 c m  a tu tu d e *  lo -  
w a td  th e se  f i c u -  W e h a v e  b e c o m e  d e -  
M aH tiK -d  b y  tbit c o f t i i a s t  r e p o r t i  o l
t in t ,  fB u id e f l e J  i i p e
The len tf 'd ) fiw i!iif madae.M  am :oef| 
i* e a  i» io U 4  b e h e l m  l o m e t h i E f  i h i i
ii i jf i- ru '- ie i tto c . A ll belief o! t h u
tu ito te  t s j  it* ftX iSidlU on (3 th e
V e i c t s n t t n g  A ln u fh ty  (k s4 . a a 4  ia  I h t
tf r ' .s toM ir i  to! H u  ^ 7 x 4  T h e f #  ' i l*  u s -  
I ’. t f t s b k  sp.i to .uil  l i a i  a h i c h  alofw) 
€13  b ' i n |  a  f i u ' t s n  t h f o a f h  th e  f o ^  o f  
d o u b t  t a d  d t i p i j .  l t * i  ih .it h i v t  b e e n  
p tc u e a  by ih c i j  l u t c e a i  la  p i i c u c e ;  
th e y  d o  w o ik
A t  I. T H A T  n  K h T D F D  IS  T H A T  
THTV Bi: I 'R lf  f> —J H. Sch iK lef, 
.A /u u j t e t  A . T a ' t e  f b u / c A .
Fire! Fire! Fire!
S e t t  * t< k  i l  fcre p*'rvt.RUC« » t e k .  
T b se  El BO c®§ *'ho tciUy a i c u  a 
h r*  IS tui h«Be Of buiiaeii plioe, >fl 
the C aiiid iio  rtio fd  of fiie k>*i, t< -ih  
13 Ek>Uifi a a 4  l iv c i ,  h  »o d e p i o f i l T e .  
l i n t  it d io r i lecm , o e c e i i t r y  to  i t n ' - m d  
Canadiani a t  k a i l  o b «  a y t t t  lo  d o  
nvcT* in the pffvrntion of fEtci.
CoBisdef, ft'f tm tincf. the T tan i- 
C iR id i htghaay stretching 5.CXX) 
nsi'rs fiom the Atiinuc to the Pacific. 
PiCtiue homes 100 feet apart on both 
lidei of the highway. T hc«  rejne- 
WBt «te-«tghth ol the homei in the 
cntift nation. Yet they represent tho 
mote than 500,000 homei struck by 
ftte in the past ten yean Mote— at 
every* mile there ti a cairn for the 
dead, the more than 5,000 victims of 
fire in thc ten yean. Nearly half of 
ifw  victimi were children. Ii this not a 
ihameJul picture of Fire carelcianesi 
in Canada?
Fire, controlled, it a  friend of man, 
but uncontrolled it is one of hU deadli­
est enemies. WTiile it is impossible to 
prevent all fires, it is possible to re­
duce the number vert considerably. A 
Canadian fire scientist laconically lists 
the four causes of fire: 1, men; 2, 
women; 3, children; 4, lightning. Un-
fertusstely. there'!! alwayi be care- 
ifss tTifa and wvxrtirn, but just a little 
mcie care wouU redace the fire loss 
c c r u i d c r a b l y ,
C o j i n J f f ,  ftvr instmcc, the p ea t re- 
diKtion tn fite ItHscs which would 
occur tf wc all made a practice of re­
moving fire harards from our homes 
daily, not smokmg in bed or bcmg 
c ite lfis  when we do smoke; not clean 
clothes cr start fites with gasoline or 
other innammablc liquids; not throw 
away matches without first being lure 
they arc out, check our heating ap- 
pUancei and ehimnevs at regular in­
tervals; not pbcc hot ashes and coals 
in  anything but a metal container and 
not leave these containers sitting on a 
wooden floor; protect all woodwork 
close lo smoke pipes with asbestos 
and metal, leaving an air space be­
tween this protection and the pipe; 
not do electrical repaint unless one is 
a  qualified electrici.in; not use pennies, 
hairpins, foil and such as electric 
fuses.
If we even casually worked at fire 
prevention all year round, thc Cana­
dian fire loss could be cut materially 
and many dollars— and lives— would 
be saved.
Orchids To Post Office
There are some services wihich we 
take for granted and if anything goes 
wrong with that service we damn it 
completely. Such a service is the post 
office. Goodness knows it has come in 
for enough criticism and while some of 
it has been justified, some of it hasn't 
been.
J The post office goes along its quiet 
way giving us generally pretty good 
service. Occasionally some little in­
cident emphasizes this. Such an in­
cident recently really gave a boost to 
a local citizen and, incidentally, drew 
to our attention a post office practice 
of which we had not been aware.
M r. local citizen shipped a parcel 
to his daughter overseas. Thc postage 
came to $1.50 which was dully paid 
and the parcel sent off.
A few days later a nice little note, 
a courteous note, arrived from thc post 
office in Montreal saying that tho 
postage paid hud been 10 cents short 
of thc required amount, but “to give 
thc best possible service” thc necessary
Bygone Days
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Ray O f Comic Strips 
Reality Out In Space
B A L T IM O R E  *,APt -  S lT ;*- 
w tieie  in CM’.«r *ft
eaatiivffitil to llitur m is  I i i *  
iU # » lu  f'.'T sU t* fg f !
Su4den:y , t r o m  t  is t i 'I l i te  o r- 
bsURf 16* r* r !h ,  a t.n y  b * am  
p'v U rg f f  In d ia m e te r  th a n  s  
p iece  of th r e a d , ts tra in e d  cn  
th e  ICHM. Thi- ‘ lie »h.K!- 
c te r i. je rk s  e r r a r .c a lly , ihett 
p' .ur.£ei h i r m le r s ly  in'to) th s  
o cean .
Although tl  lo u r .d i  ilk* aomfe- 
th ing  nu t o! a com ic  (IrSp, such  
a  b e a m  soon mu;.' b tco .m e a 
rea l i ty .  So m u c h  fa i th  c.'Oes the  
U S  g o v e m rn e n t  h av e  in it, th a t  
tl.OOO,OM,(.<v) in cent!  a r t s  f-or 
t t i  r e s e a rc h  arKt deve'.opmerit 
a l r e a d y  has E-e-en let
Known a» 1>a«er» (for light 
•  mpl.iflcat'.r'n by rr.eans of i t im -  
ulate<l err,i“ i>-'n cf r a d i a t i c n ’. 
l ab o ra to ry  m o i e h  a l r e a d y  have  
ih ow n  they  m ig h t  nerve  as a 
t r e m en d o u s  ' .ource c f  untappe 'd  
e n e rg y  for cu t t in g  th rough  d ia ­
m on ds  and  b a t t le s h ip  s teel in 
seconds
D isco vered  In I960, L a s e r s  e m i t
l igh t  bea .v . i  a l l  of e&e w av* , 
leng th ,  B e c a u i*  the  b e a m i  a ;*  
of th* l a m *  w a v e- l t f ig th s ,  they  
do  n o t  d isa ipa t*  as  d o e i  inco­
h e r e n t  light. Thu*. L a s e r  b eam *  
•  re  m a n y  t ime* b r ig h te r  and  
h'-' tter th a n  the  c e n u e  of th* 
iu n ,
S r ie n t i s ta  a l r e a d y  h a v e  d is ­
c o v e re d  m a n y  field* tn  w h .ch  
L a se r*  c a n  be u se d  e ffec tively ,  
b u t  the  U.S. g o v e rn m e n t  I* 
m o s t  c o n ce rn e d  a t  th e  m o m e n t  
w ith  Ihelr  u se  a s  t n  an ti -m iss ile  
w eapon .  Such a w eap o n  c-ould 
e a s i ly  t ip  th e  w o rld  b a la n c e  c f  
p o w e r ,  an d  it is  c o m m o n  knowi- 
e-dge th a t  the  Sovie t  Unton i* 
w ork in g  a long  the  s a m e  lines.
M I S T  AVOID rO Q
B e c a u se  L a s e r  rax * ,  like o th e r  
l ig h t  ray* ,  h a v e  d if f icu l ty  p ie r c ­
ing fog, th e i r  u se  a* a de fen ce  
a g a .n v t  m iss i le s  w-puld have  to  
be f ro m  la t e lU te i  o rb i t in g  the  
e a r t h .  Thi* W'Ould elim.inate the  
p ro b le m  of clcrud ref lec t ion  In 
the  e a r t h ' s  a tm o sp h e re .
T h e  L a s e r  itsel* la a  r a t h e r
postage was being advanced and the 
parcel sent on its way.
But that was not all. A postcard 
was enclosed and thc sender was asked 
to place ten cents in stamps on it and 
drop it in thc mail box. Thc payment 
of the extra postage was made com­
pletely simple.
Thc parcel Cvnild have been re­
turned to Kelowna for thc additional 
postage, plus thc same amount as pen­
alty. But it wasn't. Thc postage was 
paid and thc parcel sent on without 
delay and Ihe good faith of the sender 
was assumed.
This is a little thing perhaps, but 
It docs demonstrate that all govern­
ments arc not hardboilcd and do have 
some consideration for the public and 
do desire to provide the best service 
possible.
In saluting the post office one can't 
help suggesting that some other de­
partments might do well to emulate 
thc post office in the treatment of the 
general public.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
O verdose Of Milk 
Hot Likely To H urt
By JO S E P H  M O L.NER. M .D .
l e  T E A R S  AQO 
O cto b er l#S3 
W ill am oko  con tinue  to  b«lch  fro m  tti* 
h u g *  c h lm n e y i of thc S. M, G Im pson 
l.t<T., m ill to m o rro w ? T h a t 'a  tho  qucsU on 
b e in g  a sk e d  today  a i  m e m b e rs  o f th*  
ln t* r n a U on*l W oodw orkcra c f  A m e ric a
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P, M a c U a n  
P u b lish e r  an d  E d ito r 
P u b ll ih e d  « v ery  a fte rn o o n  ex c e p t S un ­
d a y  a n d  ho lidaya  * t  W  D oyl* Av«nu«® 
K elo w n a , U ,C „ by T hom son  B.C. N*w*- 
pa|>«ni l- tm ittd ,
A u th o ria rrl a s  a e c o n d  C la ss  M all by  
th c  I’o s t  O ffice D e p a rtm e n t, O tta w a , 
a n d  to r  p a y m e n t of p o s tag e  tn c a sh  
M e m tx r  A udit R u reau  o l C irc u la tio n . 
M e m b e r o f T he  C a n a d ia n  P re s s .
T h e  C a n a d ia n  P r * u  ta ex c lu s iv e ly  •» -  
ii tla d  to  th e  us*  Hmt rapubU catlon  cd a ll  
n ew s  d e s p a tc h e s  c re d ite d  to  It o r  th *  
A sfoc ia ti-d  P re s s  o r  R e u te rs  In th ia  
p.t|E«r a n d  a lso  th*  loca l new s p u b lish ed  
th e re in  All r ig h ts  of re p u b llc a llo n  o f 
sp e c ia l d is p a tc h e s  h e re to  a r *  a l t o  r* - 
se rv e d .
B y  m a ll  th, B C „  11.00 p « r  y e a r :  14.90 
fo r 0  m o n th s ; 92.T9 lo r  S m o n th s ; 11 5 0  
fo r  I m o n th . O u ts ld a  B .C. * n d  C o m m o n , 
s re a lth  N athm a, n i .O O  p a r  y * a r ;  91.10 
fo r  •  m o n th s ; I9.1S fo r  I  m o n th s . U .fl.A ., 
116 00 p e r  y e a r .  B lngl* copy  s a le s  p rice s
c a s t  b a llo ts  u n d e r a  g o v e m m e n t-e u p e r- 
v lsed  s tr ik e  vo te . T h e  180-odd S Im paon 
em p lo y ees  s tn rtc r l c a s tin g  ba llo ts  a t  2:30 
o 'c lo ck  Ihls a fte rn o o n . R esu lt o f v o te  w ill 
be  know n a t  7:30 p .m .
20 T E A R S  A flO  
O c to b e r 1943 
O ne o f th e  g re a te s t  m ili ta ry  d is p la y s  
th a t  th is  d is tr ic t  h a s  even  seen  w ill ta k e
Sla ce  on B e rn a rd  A venue a t  3 p .m . o n  a tu rd a y , O ver  100 m lll tn ry  v eh ic le s  w ill 
a p p e a r  In th e  p a ra d e , w h ich  w ill b e  e n ­
ti re ly  m oto rized .
10 T E A R S  AGO
O cto b er lOU 
I t  seem s th a t  O gopogo Is follow ing th a  
c u s to m s  of m an y  o f hla O k an ag an  n e ig h - 
tx irs  am i spend ing  hla “ fa ll v a c a tio n ”  In 
th e  ne ighborhood  of V ic to ria , W * w ish  
h im  good w e a th e r  I
40 T E A R S  AOO
O rto lser 1023'
M otor to iir ls ts  a re  still p a ss in g  th ro u g h . 
A txis A ngeles c a r  w as In tow n o n  M on­
d a y , '
941 TKARH AGO 
O c leb c r 1113 
A id, T ay lo r re m a rk e d  o n  th*  c a ra la sa -  
n e ss  o f the g e n e ra l pub lic  In r e g a r d  to  
o tsserv ing  the ru le  of th e  ro a d . M any  
tu rn e d  to  th e  r ig h t In s tead  of Ihe le f t 
■nd on th e  co rner*  v e ry  llltle  c a r*  w a s  
lu a d  by  th e  m a jo r i ty  o f d r tv a r s .
D e a r  D r .  M o ln e r :  My h u sb a n d  
• a y s  o u r  16-ycar-old son d r in k s  
too m uch  m i lk ,  th a t  a f t e r  a c e r ­
ta in  a g e  tt .verves no  useful p u r ­
pose. T h e  boy Is sUll g row ing ,  
w e ighs  160 pound.s, and  is six 
f e e t  tall,
I a m  g lad  he  d r in k s  m ilk  an d  
likes  It, 1 be lieve  th a t  a q u a r t  
a  d a y  Is con.sldered m in im u m  
fo r  g row ing  ch i ld ren  and  he 
se ld om  e x c eed s  tha t .  A g lass  
a t  b r e a k f a s t ,  a t  lunch  an d  d in ­
n e r .  and  s o m e b m e s  a gin** 
la t e r  In the  ev en in g .  He has a 
good build.
O ur lllt le  g ir l ,  7 ' i ,  w e ighs  48 
p ou nd s  and  is n e a r ly  40 inches 
ta l l .  She  d r in k s  v e ry  lUlle m ilk ,  
a b o u t  a h a lf  n g la ss  a t  n m ea l .  
M y h u sb an d  p roudly  r e f e r s  to  
h e r  a s  "s ' . im ,"  n nice long-leg­
g ed  g ir l ,  e tc ,  1 th ink sh e  Is loo 
th in  a n d  .she should be  e n c o u r ­
a g e d  to  d r in k  m o re  m ilk ,  nnd  
th a t  the  Ixiy should not be e n ­
co u ra g e d  lo "d r in k  w a t e r "  in­
s tead ,  B oth  ch i ld ren  h a v e  
h e a l th y  n p p e l l le s  and  e a t  b a l ­
a n c e d  m ea l* ,—M .J ,
Well, It 's fa sh ion ab le  th ese  
d a y s .  In c e r t a in  c i rc le s ,  lo 
c r i t ic ize  m ilk ,  b u t  In m y  ojiln- 
lon th is  fad  will w ither .
I n  th is  c a se ,  U iere 's  no  re a s o n  
to  c r i t ic ize  d ie t .  T h e  l i tt le  g ir l  
would  b e  iM'ller off if she  d r a n k  
a  full gins* of milk n t  e a c h  
m e a l ,  b u t  treyond Hint I ’m  not 
Inclinerl to  qu ib b le  o v e r  a q u a r t  
a  d a y  for  the  t o y .
I 'm  In fa v o r  of m ilk , e sp ec ia l ­
ly  fo r  ch i ld ren  a n d  in r e a s o n a b le  
a m o u n ts  for ad u lts .  I t ' s  a  good 
hxxt w ith  m orie rn te  f a t  (or u s e  
■kim m ilk  for w e lg h t -w o r r le r s i ,  
goodly  p ro te in  nnd  a lo t  of c a l ­
c iu m ,  w hich  is a  m o s t  v a lu a b le  
Ingred ien t ;  p lus  so m e  l e s s e r  
m a te r i a l s  usefu l to  ou r  bodies ,
T h a  following " m i lk  l e t te r ”  
• I s o  c a m e  a long  th e  s a m e  d a y .
D e a r  S ir ;  1 um  7.5 y e a r s  old, 
A num lier  of f r iends  h a v o  sa id  
t h a t  anyone  p a s t  m idd le  ago  
• h o u ld n ' t  d r in k  m ilk—th a t  the  
c a lc iu m  w ould  m a k e  th e  b ones  
b r i t t le .  A ny c o m m e n t?  I 'v e  a v ­
e r a g e d  a  q u a r t  of sk im  m ilk  a  
d a y  for  m a n y  y e a r s ,  nnd It is 
alKiut a th i rd  o f  m y  d ie t  —J , I t .
At 7.5 a n d  In good h ea l th ,  nny- 
l>ody Is entl t le i l  to t<*ll c a la m i ty  
how le rs  th a t  they  h a v e n ' t  m u ch  
b us in ess  c r i t ic iz ing  the am o u n t  
of m ilk  h e  d r ln k s t
C a lc iu m  does  NOT m a k e  th* 
b on es  b r i t t le .  H ut a  lack  of c a l ­
c iu m  CAN,
M an y  ch i ld ren  (and  adu lts )  
h a v e  bec o m e  hea l th y  sp e c im en s  
, by  d r in k in g  m i lk ,  a n d  I ' m  n o t
Inc l ined  to  put a n y  s tock  w hat-  
e v e r  in people who, a t  this la te  
d a t e ,  a r c  t ry in g  to r i iu m  up  
th e o r ie s  to  the  c o n t r a ry .  Nor 
h a v e  I seen  e v id e n c e  to  »up{«irt 
th e i r  opinions. 1 th ink  l im e  will 
p u t  thc  w hole c o n t r o v c r iy  a t  
r e s t —if Indcerl, enough  people 
a c c e p t  Ihe sn t i -m ilk  cla im* lo 
m a k e  It a  " c o n t r o v e r s y . "  U n ­
til then ,  I hope sens ib le  people  
w o n ' t  be  m is led .
D e a r  Dr. M olner;  W hat Is 
g la n d u la r  fev e r  an d  how Is it 
I r e a t c d T - M R S ,  J .L .W .
T h e  te r m  is co m m o n ly  used  
for Infectious m o n o m u l r o s i i ,  
b u t  to l>e s t r ic t ly  technica l ,  
g la n d u la r  fev e r  ts a  d iso rd e r  of 
y o u n g  ch i ld ren  a n d  no t iden tica l  
to m ononucleosis .  T r e a t m e n t  in 
e i t h e r  c a se  cons is ts  p r im a r i ly  
of r e s t  an d  n u rs in g  ca re .
D e a r  D r, M o ln e r :  I h av e  four 
m o le s  at the  b a s e  of m y  neck  
n n d  on a couple  of occasions 
rny u n d e r s h i r t  I r r i t a te d  them , 
t ihould  I hav e  th e m  re m o v e d ? — 
J . I ' .C .
■Yes, M oles t h a t  b e c o m e  I r r i ­
t a t e d  should  b e  re m o v e d .  I t  Is 
■ s im p le  p ro c e d u re .
s im p le  d e v " '* .  I t  rc< ii i i ! i  o f  a 
cor* or ro d  sicHind w hich  ts 
w 'rsr^ied a «s4ral f i a ih  l a m p  
si rn i ls r  lo  th o se  usest in tak ing  
p ic tu re s .  As th e  I s m p  U H ashed ,  
the  l ight " e x f S le i "  the  c h r o m ­
iu m  a to m *  tn  th e  c o re ,  an d  i h t y  
m o ve  f s r t h e r  a w a v  from  the i r  
n u d e !  As th e  atorns d ro p  b a c k  
tr.to th e i r  n o r m a l  c rb i ts .  they 
g iv e  off pow'crful b u n t *  c f  j w *  
light.
R e s e a rc h e r s  a c ro s s  th e  U S. 
a r e  w o rk ing  a ro u n d  th e  clock 
lo  d ev e lo p  L a t e r s  for m i l i ta ry  
use.
W e it in g h o u s e  d e fence  c en tre  
In B a l t im o re ,  like rn s n y  o th e r  
f i rm s .  I* w o rk in g  on the p ro jec t .  
A m on g  o'dier thing*. W esting- 
house  is • i tem p t i .ng  ti' te n d  
n ' . f s s a g e s  v ia  l a s e r  t,H*ami.
B e ca u se  L a s e r s  e m i t  m u c h  
sh o r te r  w av e  length* th a n  do 
ra d io  b ea m * ,  rn sn y  m ore  m e s ­
sag es  co'uld I-'- r e n t  on e a c h  
b e a m .  The d if f icu l ty  lies in 
b r e a k in g  n r  rn<«1'alating the 
L a s e r  L>ca.’n s  tr> c a r r y  rnesssge*  
o r  {jossibly prrv lucing  l id e b a n d s  
w h ich  w'ould s e rv e  » i  ir.ftcnna- 
t ion  carrier.*
L a t e r  c o m m u n ic a t io n  s!,io has 
m i l i t a r y  8 rp ! ir . r t ion  b e c a u se  Ihs 
b e a m  c a n  c a r r y  a m e ' . ' s g e  with­
ou t  dc'.ccticfl u n ’f j s  the b e a m  
is tn te r ru r - te i l
In the  c a - e  of rad io ,  the  m e i -  
s s g e  i* r a d i a te d  in alt d i t r r t i o n s  
f ro m  a tr,in<.!tiiiter. Anyone 
w ith in  the  c i r c l e  c>f r f f rc t iv a  
r . 'd io  r . tn ce  c .m  tun e  in the fre­
q u en cy  i( he h.:i» thc psoper- 
t)l>e r r c n v c r .
Using a l a s e r ,  h o * e v e r .  *11 
the  e n c ig v  i* r c n r i  n t r n t e d  an d  
(iiiui.<-,rd I n I r ,r  ] ■ ;(.! S.r.ce ll'i* 
leu tm  i* f l a tb e d  o n lv  fo r  * Irw 
million'.h* of a c e m n d .  it ii 
v i i tu a l ly  J a m  - proof, n n c e  it 
r r iud  t>e td o fk c d  or in te ic e p t rd  
W'i'di a  f)hvtic,il o tis truc tion  l>e- 
tw een  the so u rce  ared the ta rg e t .  
Bower re q u i re m e n t*  a r e  fan- 
tf lsli’‘*Uy low ered  th ro ug h  th s  
use  of the  L a se r ,  since il r e ­
q u i r e s  only one  m ill ionth  of th*  
{viwer to a c h ie v e  the s a m e  re- 
aulta n» r a d io  r p i lp m c n l  with 
th "  s a m e  o u t r u t  
Itiid.'ir a r ip lica tlons of ! - a ie r  
could p ro v id e  t ie t te r  r a n g e  and  
a rc M rs iy  t)m> p r e i c n t  te ch ­
niques.
I- lnkcd to  a te lescope, th* 
L a s e r  cou ld  be *ight«'d like a 
rifle. T he  b e a m  following the 
line of s igh t  of thc  scoi 'c could 
d i r e c t  a mi*.'<ile to a t a r g e t  with 
a m in im u m  of  r isk  to I 'ersonnel 
in the  field,
Bccnune of the ir  t r em e n d o u s  
h ea t  and  en«'ri;y, I .a s e r  beam * 
alre.i(Lv h a v e  licen usert effec­
tively in e y e  Mirgery to  weld 
d e ta e h e d  o p t ic  n e rv e s  to  th* 
re t in a .
cri«bi*ffit SI w«U a s  a d v a a t a t t * .  
P r e U s r a i  of la w  and  o rd e r  * t r a  
k ig h  oa th a  a f a n d a  m 1113, wiih 
tha  c ity  a a i  covi't 'beiag
cTwitwl K v m  tha p ro v u s . ia l  
c o u r t  h o u is .  at>d forced  to fir»4 
new q u i r t e r *  Tti*,ts too, th e ra  
« • »  th* t i* t f tc  p rv b i i tn ,  ci-aaied 
by th a  lBci"«**« la •u to s i t . 'u ;*  
u a f H r  T ha  tx'-ard of t r a d * ,  ia  
th* mar-n*r of to c b  iv g s n .c a -  
U oat.  h ad  p a s s e d  a lcug  a  k d  c-f 
re-qa*it* and  fr*a a-dv.c* la  u .e  
couBcll,  With d n t i t o d t  for f s i t  
a c t iu a  to r t f w ia ta  t r a tf ic  lo  th a  
City.
I I  MPR UMIT
Thi* faxB-uhed tha  cbuft fd  
w iu t  tJsa m a t a r i a l  to r  a  i * * | t h y  
<t.scu*i,toft Aid, C op a ian d  e»- 
pr**»*d th* vi*w th a t  th* * to  
i iu l*  i jw a d  I tm it  wa* t m p r a c u -  
c i l .  a t  m a e y  c a r t  wtvuia tta.ll 
tf tha l r  *egiB*t w «ra  ru e  a t  lo c h  
a  k m  ra t a  c t  ip a * 4  "
Chief B u th t r la a d .  caU*d ta to r  
a  t u i e m a n t  on  tha i i tu * .  sa id  
b a  n e v t f  " p u l ia d "  ao yo a*  n o t  
•  xce*d,icg 19 m i le t  pe r  hour ,  
a n d  a lw a y t  w a rn e d  h i 'o t t t  to 
"sLo-w do'WQ a t  cxzmera. ' '  M u 
E t m e t a k * ,  Aid, D, W. li.4ih«t- 
I t f id  took a  d if fe ren t  view. H* 
w a t  of V)i« opiftKjQ l i i t i  th e  City 
cou ld  not o v e r- ru la  a I'urovincsal 
a ta tu ta ,  a n d  too m u ch  c a r*  
could  not b* a a a rc t ie d ,  H a to ld  
c f  a n  scc ldeBl In K am kc-pa  
W'here a yo un g  boy h a d  b e e n  
kil led by being kri'Ocked (town 
by  a  mrstor c a r .  Any c f f .c .a l  
a l lowtng g r a a u r  speed  th a n  ih*  
ro v in c ia l  rag u la t io aa  could  ba 
eld t t iponalb la , ,
Tb*  l e o f ih y  d l tcu a t lo t i  reiulW  
• d  in tio defin ite  dec t i lo n  a t  the  
t im e .  Aid, Tayloe u rg e d  th* 
poUc# ch ief  to w a tch  o u t  tor 
d r iv e r s  w ho tu rn ed  co rn e r*  on  
th e  w'rong aide of the  a n  re t .  a 
c o m m o n  p ra c t ic e  of d r i v e n  in 
a  h u r ry ,  on stree t*  w ithou t  
d iv id ing  l in t s ,  ttO!;> t lg r . i  o r  
c ro isw  a lk f ,
T h e  city council h*d  ru n  Into 
p ro b le m i  in connection  with th* 
n ew  " lock  u p "  ia the L-a«r»oo 
'W irebouie,  On* prLs'.'ner h a d  
b u rn e d  hi* w ay to  t e m p o r a r y  
f re e d o m ,  th* bu ild ing be'xig 
s a v e d  fro.-n t e r  tou t d a m a g e  by 
the  e a r ly  * rr iv» l  of G eo rg*  
M cikle  «"ci the  scene  H» h * d  
ex U n g u lih ed  the b la re  s 'nglo- 
h an d ed ,  w ith  » w » te r  b i c k e t  
Y e t  *no'.her prtKvner. a b',ii*y 
I r i sh m a n ,  bxcke J»il '-hre* 






ef Ui* t t ' . *  '■
N*«d„u»* to s ay  tk*  city
CCS-ftCa Was p..l«S«d to ISKW.iV* 
a r«ji'*.ut fj-:'„':r. Aid Cgf-eiaed, a i  
c i.« u  li'.aa  vS tfc* c v ju b jh # * ,  livat 
they E,*U btCEi t t l t  to ts».g'Uti*l* 
a -leisc V,3 IJif b'-.f*,U.lv4
btowsc. »L'i v'vci. sctivr Big g a r  
k ad  a g r t i^ i  to i5i,it*U fu-ur ceiU
to Ik* t>»i*rr.«3t f w  l i d ,  an d
all© to fi* up csi'ui'trcatfat oa  
m * fr tf ia  fe iw ,  and  a bwdT'Oota 
f tx  tk *  e ' l 'h t  coes lab i* .  T k *  
b u i l4 u i |  w a s  k x t t a d  wtoat* Ika 
■rtsfxit B C  Tr*'« f'rwila buUid-
I  u  ■**! vC'ig'oialiy
ew o ed  t>f th* Tk*
t-*j*n';tr.i w*> i!':*.;,# ct l* r
atirf-ils Sfjd was I ' ' u p  big'
tact ir-.eie w t:*  t a c . a  U t n
tu r ii-_ i '.*  ,i:g lt,e Tfs,*
(■CoJ-.s. I . ,!'.s'pJrj t'd Uicr-i.!*;>**
f . - s I i , n  i r i e u . i r g  * l«,*s* 
cto th e  f>|, S'»rUi''-*arly ta  
a  so ci'.ue 1^1 ui# cac t r*
of *.!;« City 
C’c e  c f  ih *  « ' ; tx le fm r:r .g  p ro -  
J s c ia  b e .r .g  u n d c j t i k s a  by ih* 
c.ty  cfjuric,j a  1SG5 w as i t t  ift- 
t t* i i* U a s  c f  a l e w a r  t ) s w m ,  
a n d  s e » i | *  d-.-pi'tjil p la n t ,  a n d  
ih« p a o jc i i  f a . c  ifiein |„.ecsy id 
{,■„! e . j . tfC i '*  i.!'.*t they 
»b.4 h a d  tsv .ito e s  w ills Ik* <vid 
a t  w e ll t s  P"'-e r e w  w » t  siK**'* 
wht'fi A t i  Csi' .irr iep iv ri* d  t h a t  
th* a£avtr.,|e,f W*l t i t m -
* d  tcx  a  g t e s t  d e s l  c f  c i r c la a a -  
&•■*.» tn t i i  wc.t*. b '.t the  a ld e r -  
r r a a  t c t . i t y i f - i  V'.»t t-he V o - J t i t  
* t t  r t - s e - f  b) !mp"!'(>r<er c*d®- 
a lru c t ia n  t f  t .-4 * t,s  w h irh  d id  
h o t  o p e n  <t,h> u - . e i ,  a t  requir". 
*<1 fe'V f i iy  i i* ! , j te  
T h e  l i - i v e o i r r ,  th e  CCHiflcQ 
dec id e d ,  should ijt to<,'j,-eiie4 to 
repc-rt *1) ir.fi a rt ic r j of th* 
S ia tu ie  ti, t.he lr.l[>*tU,>r
tot acS.c.n
A r O R T F A T
A t f t i f f  th s !  • p p e s r e d  tn th*
C'O'ufser'* i r { " " t  s'f the c.ty 
c o u n c il  t r e e  ting coui.f well b* 
c c r . ‘ . f r i e d  as ic-’.v.t'.icni ci a  
P o r tc c t  c f  th ings u» conie ,  th* 
f . . ' i t  s t . l i i f .g s  t f  'WfiSt e v en tu a l­
ly W'ould b tc - 'o u e  !);e f s u f  p-ro- 
c e is ln g  i.nd'usfry !,n Ih.e Valley. 
T h e  le t te r  w ss  frofn the  newly 
tfict-rje','fa*H Kr'.„!«fsa Clfowrrs* 
L x c f i s n g r .  iih',1 w a s in sp ifed  by 
th*  tece.;!*. by t;,e c .ty  ctnsttcii 
t i  a re - 'if tfs t f f v 'n  a S p tk tn *
f i r m  f£'f 
W'hich t-,v c".' 
v in e g a r  !»:■'.
T h e  K G L  
t h a t  Cseir i !
Ce»' "»g( .£
•  c l "  C'C,.'«j
th e  go 'erfoT
a g ; a E
n a
t't Sutv;! oo 
andt  i-le!
IrOer j'»'5into<f o'.jt
f .1 , uJV,!er th*
ul!..?*! assu'c lat-aa
• t>',a ,n l o s n s  f ro m
f-cit r e t  up  f sc -
IR W II J IO
I ' i l  let you re ad  the i t n r y .  
In the r e p o r te r ' s  own w ords  of 
y e a t i  ago ,  " I n  the ciiy Ih'- 
L e e  t ' c u r t  r-n a h '.oky
C e lt  w a s  s r n ' . e r u e d  In A) d a v i  
labxir for th r  n t y .  f>*»r t i r a k u s g  
Ja i l  while in f '» i r c r atr«l f- r 
drt inkm ne-,  I ■TT.tr-r tirr.es the 
rr .! i«n . l* r  I ru h m .an  w as h-U-rd  
wiih in  a di,ing«'i'>n d a t a ,  a r.f 
th r i r e  di«t he t e a r  dow n S'uch 
f r a i l  th ings  as Iron b a r s  a M  
w ire  n e t t in g ,  and c re p t  int/i th# 
f ree  air  of li l)ri!y.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By T H E  CANADIA.N P IE A S
O ct. I .  m i  , . .
A m e r ican  forces u n der  
r .e n  W J! H a r r h o n  de -  
fe a t rd  a com bined  B rit ish  
and  Ind ian  force n e a r  M ora- 
v ian tow n ,  Ont.,  150 y e a r s  
ago  tcxlav—in l* 1 3 ~ d u r in g  
the W ar of 1812-14 T h e  
B rit ish  c o m m a n d e r .  C o l  
H enry  A. P roc to r ,  escapved 
bu t  the Ind ian  chief T e c u m -  
seh  w as  killed. Follow ing  
Ihe b a t t l e  the  v il lage  
of M orav U n to w n  w a t  de- 
s lroyed .
1958—T he const i tu tion  of 
F r a n c e ’s F' I f t h Heiiubtic 
c a m e  Into force.
1880 — C om p ose r  J a c q u a a  
O ffen bach  d ied .
t o r i f s  t't' 
c f  fn,;':!. 
w as »: r r  a ■! ’ i„ 
t n , a r: f  ! h r v 
•  f i , ’ ,n in t-‘,;s 1: 
f u 'u r r  ' M '  d:r 
d t ' i t t  to  (1 *c*' 
t ; - n .  L . t  J ' .G  t, 
w i th  \h t  f.V£t«," 
r 1  l! »a> • c" 
A ', ■ s n I ', ”  '
M - k r  M i i K 
T n t
clc s i w ! th bV -prtd'jc la 
sr-,'f t b s !  li'.t r n t t t r r  
' 1,.!'; t r r  in v e s tsg a -
ty v b'-.','#-!:! In tS's*
. :. L n r  in th e  n e a r  
M r r c t , " r i  h i v #  rv) 
;r,ig#> fYimjye’t- 
a r . ' j ' j i i n t  y.-'-a 
‘ the  I f . t c f  i t a l -  
■',fd ' 'Ge«jrg#  L.
Kf'b'wr.a Fall
r i  E M r r  V A u  r A  u p
r ' iU N D ' .  GI">".!iGK T T '  — 
p , | « ' ! n ' , , t  for  Ih*
f i r f  n',::c - c! tisfj w e t*
|y » 3  fivi b 'j f '.r s  th s n  th e  la*-:*
I s - 'i  i i - . i f  f i t r  I 'r,,iod­
i n e  I ,1 h X f  H *
s i» id  9 ' f i 'n  '1‘J w : . i 'n  I f p r r m i t a  
W'cre t.'iftin o ' f  C '.r . ipsfrd ta 
I t , 647,119 tn  UA.2,
H 5 X  (I I I .  I v r A I  TH
V en e j ' i i 'U  h a t  m<'ire ti isn  t l *  
p e r  f c r i i  i f  th r  W iu i . t 'a  k n o w n  
p*ctr.''*!f,i;ti r c c i v o .
BIBLE BRIEFS
For  w h a t  (• a  m a n  prefKedt
If he - h a l l  r a in  th r  whole wnrld, 
anil lose h is ow n  soul?  nr w h a t  
shal l  a m a n  g lre  In e tc h a n g *  
t « f  h i t  ttntlT— ^U U kem  11,24.
'Ih ls  balanf r  - t irc i  ti-veaU ev- 
e ry m n n 'v  cvlmi.itc  nf hia t ru e  
n e t  w orth
t e a i p i : r , \ t i ' r e  h i t  8?
PKNTICTON < r p i  -  H igh es t  
tem p e rn l i i ip  in the South O k a n a ­
g a n  la r l  iiiontti o c f i i rn 'd  Sept 8 
wlien ttie Itici ti io i iu lc r  hit 87 
r t r p ic e i ,  rnv*, A II Miller, 
rn r tco io log li  a! officer at the alr- 
tKirt l icrc H e hiiirl tlie lowest 
t e m |a  rnlur<', 4(i d c g ic e s ,  w as  r*  
c o rd ed  Sept. 19,
A MYSTERY IN VACATIONTIME
Why Do The English Choose Canada?
IXINDON ( C P ) - W h y  w ould  
a n y  B rito n  In h is r ig h t m tn d , 
w ith  a ll E u ro p e  a  n e a rb y  ho li­
d a y  p lay g ro u n d , w a n t to  go lo  
C a n a d a  on v n ca llo n ?
W ell, m a n y  of th e m  d o n 't. B u t 
m a n y  do, arid th e  C an ad ian s  re- 
aponslb lo  for tho  ca m p a ig n  to  
d iv e r t  to u r is ts  a c ro s s  th e  A t­
la n t ic  in s tead  of th e  E ng lish  
C h an n e l say  the n u m lw r is 
g ro w in g  nil tho  tim e ,
E igure.i lo r  tho  y e a r  alnce the 
C a n a d ia n  T o u r i s t  B u reau  
n p « n ed  h e re  w o n 't b e  avn tla l'lo  
u n til NnvemlM -r, b u t it is e s t i­
m a te d  th e  n u m b e r  Jum ped to  
«(I,(KHI from  40,(KK) B ritish  to u r­
is ts  the p rev ip 'is  y e a r .
U ntil re ce iilly , C iinnda h as 
c o n c e n tra te d  Its b id  for lourista< 
o n  th e  U n i t e d  S ta te s , tim 
w o rld 's  b ig g es t m a rk e t, bu t llie  
new  office h e re  proverl so suc- 
c css fiil p lan s  now a re  u n d e r 
■way fo r l im l la r  office* In P a r ia  
a n d  an m ew h ere  In W est O er- 
m n n y ,
B u t i* U litf  C a n a d a , a n  axpcn -
■Ive p lace  to  g e l to , is a  tough 
Job In th a  face  of com p e titio n  
from  tho  g la m o ro u s  a n d  ro ­
m a n tic  h o lid ay  sp o ts  in E u ro p e .
W hy go to  H alifax , T o ron to  o r  
V an co u v er w hen  you can  go to  
R om e, l-lsbon  or M ad rid  fo r 
o n e -q u n r te r  th e  p ric e  nnd In 
Ic.ss th a n  h a lf  th e  tim e?
W ID E -O P E N  8PA CEH
'»or lien ch e .s .u n d  c lim a te  it 's  
hnrrl to  b c u t llic F re n c h  R iv- 
le ia ,  th e  sou th  of G pain, th e  
l i d o  of V enice. And C an ad a  
c a n ’t hold a  can d le  to th e  h is­
to ric  apjv«al of an c ie n t A th en s, 
F lo ren ce  o r  V ienna,
W lint, tl ie n , is C a n a d a ’s a p ­
p ea l,’
S ira n g e ly  eno 'igh , it’s notliing 
a s  S|>c('iflc as N ia g a ra  F a lls , 
the  Itock iea  o r th e  g a y  n ig h t 
life of M o n tre a l—It’s s im p ly  th e  
w ide-open  sp ace s ,
A lan F ie ld , d ire c to r  o f th* C a­
n ad ian  g o v e rn m e n t t r a v e l Imi- 
re a u  a t  O tta w a  w ho re o tn tly , 
p a sse d  th ro u g h  h«r*  a f te r  a  to u r 
o f K u ro p e , t i l d  U 'a U »  uiv-
■polled fie ld s an d  a t r e a m s . 
b « ach*s an d  fo re s ts  th a t  lu re  
£ u ro i)c a n a  lo C an ad a ,
T h e  peop le  of B r ita in  an d  
o th e r  E u ro p e a n  co u n tr ie s , he 
• a id , a r*  sick  o f c itie s  te e m in g  
w ith  to u r is ts , c row dw l Iveaches 
a n d  c h a rm in g , o ld -w orld  c e n tre s  
ru in e d  by  c o m m erc ia lizn tio n .
D ouglas P a lm e r , m a n a g e r  of 
th e  C u n n d i a n  b tlro au  h e re , 
a g re e s  a n d  a d d s  a  few  o th e r  
re a so n s . .
"G o in g  to  C a n a d a  h a s  a  c e r ­
ta in  snob  a p p e a l,”  he  say*.
T en y e a r s  ago  m o s t B ritish  
fam ilie s  w ent to  B rig h to n  o r  
B inck|)ool for th e ir  tw o w eek* 
by  tho s fu s lio re  und an y o n e  g o ­
ing  to Kpuin w as a tru e  ad- 
v e n tu r iir , hg say s , Now S p a in  
Is o ld  h a t  and  N orth  A m erica  
h a a  Ihe aam * p re s tig e  H paln 
once  h a d .
MAJOR rRORI.EM
1’he  g row ing  num l>*r of E u ­
ro p e a n  Im m ig ra n ts  in C a n a d a , 
e a g e r  fo r v is ito rs  fro m  Itop te , 
• la o  k a a  b ean  •  ba tm  9e tb *
to u r is t b usiness ,
A la rg e  n u m b e r of to u rls tt
a r e  people loym g w ith  the  Idea 
of m ov ing  to C s n a d a ,  But tn- 
fltcnd of set ' ,{ out nnd tak ing  
the  plunge, t i n y  go ov e r  f i rs t  
on  vaca t ion ,  liiive a look a round  
an d  Miiind out p io '.pi 'cis,
F ield n \ s  iiii" iiiJijor p ro b lem  
Is gcltii ig  iiCKDs Ihe idea Cnn- 
ndii " I h not a culd coun try  in 
•  U Olliei
"Wi! ;.l.n get |rf'0 |.le ai'I'IVing' 
In Monti'i 'id w e a n n j ;  nw cnters  
a n d  coa ts  and  linding thc t e m ­
p e r a tu r e  In Hie 90s,’
A c o m m o n  co m p la in t  a m o n g
pro.s|>eclive lourislH  iiCrui is tiiiit 
p re s e n t  l l l t r a tu re ,  denigned fur 
tiie Aiiiei II iiii", is not su itable .  
()ne L ng lis l im an  c iunp la incd :  
" I  r e se n t  g e ll in g  in m y mail  ii 
C a n a d ia n  tou i is t  ieiiflct kaying, 
'•lust g e t in your c a r  and  d r iv e  
u p  to sc* u s , ’ "
F ie ld  say s  new l i t e r a tu r e  la 
being de lg iu d  nnd a l r e a d y  tha  
I ,ondon iairenii is b ring ing  p u t  
m a t e r i a l  sixtclficully fo r  Brit- 
• In .
'Dr. Knox Used Ferry Launcli 
For Calls Sixty Years Ago
k U n U N ' S  U > ‘ l f ) R  H , O R k  t \ A S ' »  
EELOW kA U U l \  l O t E l £ » .  &%T.. CX'f. i .  ItoCJ___
Calendar Of Fashion Is Theme 
Tonight At Community Theatre
T : , a  j t u  tn# K t  .£•».: 4 K., 
».re x\:.i a ' (. i l x ;
r 4 . - '  • '  ‘s ,t  K t « ft
■■if u  
1 I  ■
!c.: :
; Vift.. t«e U.c I t*  tl.  .»
il.< iMt (.r'.n «5 l£.r ’.r.i* i t  # , . . 1  
; I’-e K'i'iai i».ft• i . t  J,'.'*.",* «. :
, %'i 'Ji c-ZXt • *1 - ''A'- «,L c ■% . ■ 7-J
e v t i—ui; t i  t f c i  c:..:
Ulfticf li.t: t i . . e 5 ‘-,i
Rwt«,ni.Q M « \  a# P.*>ttcr. Mx-
p L V ftis  i t t , - . i s  ’ ii,-,.-'. \ ' i . 3 , C , ,V t {
■. OLri S t .  i V e . . , x : ’.sT
^UJ-i i i l  ,,,rt-
iW £ \* u .)C ,  fe,ja iiJ ii .uxie ii>
C I P i : -
*d lia UTit T r . v v ' , . : : . i ; P :
th* C i ' x , ' - . . . r i  Lt< 4
t„ft, fttC fti t t ,  11 itft., t ' l  i £..3,X
ti.' .tlt i,' fs »*e* . t t „s ’
■Uililtt'fi '■.! }!.■.*« i,'it »i-.t:> »i 
I t ’ U-ti ft! »• ?-U !. 4 , - .  i.«
j. ■» t  J t  i„, >.t« J I- ■ ’ >» c, ft. t  .! h  t .
f * . 5 !:".»! U '! 'i ?
'1'!.# U.tft e >I '.', t I, » ,c.;..ft,'.af i * 
£*,*,ift.,Xi t-; r i  ..1 i '! f
xft,£ ’■! i i t  ' t « r ,  ! f
. ftft'Xf,: fft.r K >
*. f t : ’t  e f , f t  ir,i:; t  ' 
i i - t . - ' - t i  P«i4.x.c «;.-a R t -  
,. ■ ■ ( V* , ift," *ft.'  ̂1.1 ' i-vt*
g .i l ig  U .t  «„'3ft
i'i.e Ktft.
S £ , t ,€ i tr  j
ji'i. ..3,.x 4ft.
»vft, K«ft l / „ i , f e s t a
i4L.,'j,i  « i .a  i I iv> it
I . t i , . ' .  t «  . i i l t  J >, t
t a  a C M  ' r ,e s.Vft..i,r.,is
T h e  : t  i . iEi  ftf i. ii,.-
. .is :> t  fiftiii,* ;.ft ftft.e t . *  
t  > t . ; 1 ,' f . e ...? A.. « i.'.ia ft t  ■ t  
i t ’. il,ft |,,'ft ft'.c' 'f® .
Sj 4 i , t«» t f t . r  Ui i f . t  ft-- Li
;■ 1 ,i lift.'* 4ft,. t i f s . - i - i  . , ■..tii.*
» t  i., i t i .  . * ’=')£.t -ft, 4 ® f tX  ft* 
f t t l f t t f f t  . i t i t l f t f t *  i-,. 4 . '
. ', -.ft',. 4i.,,i ft,.ft*,,ftx . ft , ' t
<s...; ■... l i l t  K t ,. 1 •  i 4 ft . 'ft. ’ > 
T i . t i i i t  I ' i . - i r i i  41 s  I a i . - j t i , -
,ft) fti.e C tf . t if ti ir  -tf i ' i s f t f t t .
ii> b O i o i t i V  G t i t A i t  t
i 4  ' i '« t t  i  ft ft- ft. i ft ft. J C.» ..
l.ti,; «ii ft t  \ , t-« it'-ft, Vft ’■'<)
■f-t Kt ,. t  i, 4 -V) t ft ,':.,'«i.ift itil,; X*'
I j t' u.'.','t'ltft'.ftftft; .i.ift ft-
■.’ t'ift.ft t . t . .  . .' . .i ' .ft I ' t '  ‘I ft,.t
‘■iftt u  '.Xft'';t . 4 '',.,e f rv  ”, ;>x 
•» J K.i.„ k 4 ' , , .  '.ft.,.-’ ca
4ft.-ii *--...1.*  Xtift t-
. 14 i s
! T,..,ft-'t ft-’-a - .. 1.ift K.u'.,‘t  'ft
I,, a . i . ,  , t  ': .1 . ..-Lift'tX , u.'. ft-
f t - . t i ' t !  f t i - i f t  ft,.' ®-'.ft.5 ft- iftftl vH».f t- 
i - i t t  «r'-a t ft t , .  Cvi I't.o, 4 L,ftl 
ft'i-.t i ' . t j . i U a  L 'vr.i  I', Iswa s t  t.P 
■ i . t ' i t  i« .:  e  >i l .t  i..-i U i t f t t  I f t # ! t  It)
i t t i , . . )  ’.r ,t  i ft-i.‘U f t t . ' .t ft t •4.SK' ‘. i  
X-' ft i--4 l ti- a -I, N il i l  . a'.». U.4 ' 
A  4 M i  ft ' iVt .! - ,® .; ,;
. i i ' . t  ' ' a . ,  ;.. ' r . t  X>'v
ft'i.ttft, ."ft j.c'i f t - - , i - f t . i i .
.IJ; Kft-.-t ' i'.'.® , i t t ’. it'i,'; 
ft 'ift 4.;>,1 l ,* t l ,L t i '  f t i f  it '!  
■ft'ft.i ft-t -ft f t i r >  t, r
Nr *n.ft.i *r,,5 .r actft.u- 
al-fti. '.f.T f - t !  i a i .  A r . j ! \  ' ft.’ 
l . f t t ’ . . t i e  f.„ft-t  t  *3  
I J  i l f o l t  V j  ftr.f;  fti U
47J »,»» 'wf-U Ci.ft.Mifeija !■•»■*’
...„.U, txKxitt:, ,h«ft.1 , t t rX u iii t \ )  ).■.
Kv*z4 i«4 la  vvniUii'i# hi ft 11 
-'•4f it-is.' r-„xift, ,sa I k  Kxi-x 
Alta 14ft*.*11
i t . i  ' A t t t i a t u , . '  tif'i f * t f  tf t 'i  lii-
X,*
xju. Ufti! -N i l* .c .41* I n p  th e
t t  X-4U fX i  ft-,ft-,..tftU.
i't"!.-
Uft.. ft 
iU - t :  
I .'. 
'-.L4''> .
T W I N S  A K K I V i :
k l.i..ftft,.  ̂ s. - i aUcft,i :; - ft-® *
'fa.'. Cx..'- , 'i * r. I ;■ Lv* .:
Kic-S.
ila7 '7 |T i  i ' t J l  yf.
i-U'.-' \U< iS t ', t r tr-* -i.i K * ’ ?
\ltt
f 7fS w L .? a.i
t.,: ?-,l!ft W t .tiia-rf 4ft,,i r. ti 
.1 4*ft  L4H «U»'i ,ft  
f. r Lft'ii'iiii I o. ;,Uift.ft; f t  ;j t - f t .
Ill ir«.'ft-t a * , ' i  4 t i t  f i i
ift U'ft4b.lt 4ft lf.t> 4 i't Uft- 
It'ft.ft ,il,.t«i.i,;!, Uk4l 4 ft i i i - -  
t'i.'.,4Ut-tl vi'.e ■ i ” 4 j.'i
I ' i t i  . l .*a n»a fitft-i-.tft’-N Vj  !r,e i, i tUs»i
t'j t i.idta'il.ft i.ij, ;,-,ift ftil,-.
I . . f t ft
i t i t ‘ -..1!.;'* ?',-,f Uift li tis t
4 CAtj-y. 1.41'-,Is. Kil 4.3) t'ft’.t'l'
o . t r  U ,t tft: ..■’...'4', 4 4S t l  U .t
iu t rv )  cf t-.tftitxlft ift.r >,
fttift, - i t t i  t  fi-.liftXl v-'f i i l t r  C'. ■
tiEit'4'4 c\,»®..id *;..i '.f,e ft'.cwx i,r»l 
t ' 4 . t  k i t «  4fcj i i ' f t t a ^ e i i  a n f i -  
U-T htlft-itftiift uniU t,ti* Uu-®'t,.e
•  i f t  Je,ft«k.licft,l. f l f c l '  i t i - a , . ;  . ' t -
.‘X , l-tft ii.44 c.'i l i . i f t X i i  Lift
i 'l  ■-. ftft.ti' L-'-a-i, a c - i ie x j  vftt'S tf .a !
I'.Cftiil 7 . i  ;,i djki Sifsl
- !t  *4«.ft .iftkt*.’! t.u*.' tlit ' .1
.s'.iiU'CS n. U.-r). a! ft.L.!-,,g ft
•  e.S t-j .-•••, t » . . 1  -ft,
'wift 4!i-,j U,«l «*ft
U-,4l - l i it i . t l !  tmtiiLV-,'!.'-
AROUND TOW N
Lakeview H e ig h t s , 
Social Items
IA M B  AND M INK GO TOGETHER
T h e  I* fur «v»t* ihfftwn tn 
F t r u  r o m e  from  the  4'utufT’in 
•  iKt m n t e f  f-pliecUciai ol "A
ia R e m e  r t ’A n g t e l e t i e "  Mh* 
t l i t t n  r tf  f ' n g i i e x t '  ‘ ( .N - 'U m l ,  
let!. II a white l* tub  s « a l  with
White oiu-.li toV.tr, a n d  Ptef*
e '- t r .  I 'l i jh '. .  i» g r t v  l a r r - b  »> i!,h 
fta,',-l-h;(r f!u.’'ik f'uCiaf — t,M» 
VV e! t f th ’L'Ui »
.9,tr M'} Tt J R'C'-ftft.E I',,
. r f l  t t l l  i t t 4 t.-'l U-t b--.-ift*. It' 
! » 4 t  !.■-»!'. X. th 't  \'.f t !
i t .11.a t t-.e-t-! t'i-ft t t  ■ ->« T t 
i t i e  I'l; \  t l t l  t ,1
,!-.'■ ■! -• I - t f  K-t 1'.'» ’ .. s i.S NT; a fti'f. 
Mift Tft."’'ftu-.' TVj,i'.t f.'fU-'- W'.i 
I x t t ,  txtd the
»t»> i . u  I'ft iXs Ift't-f t-,j tske
[■-»!'! If; u .e  fx. -1
In teresting  Film 
I To Be P resen ted
4',e a! 'i-ies-tftt 
*).'.! ft tWl.l. t!;  ft
1  i n  .i.e 'X 5'4 V t ;
fe.tft-'ft 
N-1,1 ft W
K t . c a  M ,f  4 1 . 1
■Ml ft i f a .  ,'.1 \  -> i'.'i ft,-! Vtc'ftl \  ft,L 
il.®.,- i . i . c  l-rt'L ft-t-ii.,!
. . . ' , . 4  ' , : . . t  ; - j ; 1  f t ' w  C a . f t  f t  ; . U  h t .
I 'w t *  i .f tU-fZ u,-" 'r  u.,a:i'. f i . t ' X i
L e f t  itf! I-K lift, il.e t fi
•■c!.- M-
i i , '! ft.:. 
.if. ft-. 1.1' ;
‘ . ft .
^ .1 “i.o
V, n
U' ;■ I 1- r
I f - t  l i  - 
■ , ! , !--a t '
i l  il-:-':,..
H tf t t ; . !  * „ e s t»  c !  M.f a i .a
.M.ft -Mi.-,.-,i.e M e-a l t  » e ; r  
T - * ; . l  M e - I . e  4.r.-.'2 U » ! >  C * : t . e
4£'id M.ftS h ,! - . '
?i!r.e,lr Mi>» fV .i.iUe fit#:,ft i tr l  i i i t f  
A .r t  l * ; t  ViS'itX-'ak e f .
e ; . l  Nil ft Mr-f- 5 r - I
'. ,, 1 cc'. l.i .Kft 1 4  ‘ 1
. ' ' iNt 1 ll, '1 ,t 1 Li
i-.'; -ftt R; i  i  1' N<
7 t. ? fVT t  *■ Tftv'l
X. i .xK 't- jg N, 'S' 81 l.f ;• t-
L kr-J V. ft ft in i'.t  c  - ft ■
ft f t  a -,'L a '1 ft , a ft I i  c 1 1 
ftt . e! ft . 1 ! !... ft ?r 1ft 
iU-t t.a'i U . |  i t -
i, :U (  i ‘. t  li,* .,S
ANN LANDERS
Hot Cold Routine 
Caused By Youth i f -
D e a r  Ann t .a rvTeri  t'.ui a 14- 
V f i K . 'a l  j s r l .  arxl a iiS'.le rcutiv 
If ) i " j  t * n  enil*i,.*l » h t  1 a m  
t .k e  1 a,m, l it tr* i i a u f u l  fur- 
f v r r .
f m  | o i n *  i t e a d y  w U h the  j , r> o c «  t h a t  1 
be il - ' . ' i r .k irn  k-M-l in th e  f . e - n  rny  f a m iy
frftSdi-f  h** f - . e r ' l h - n i c  a suS 
f fnikl  I ' t r i t l f . y  »  a n t .  He  I « ! ns f t .  
h*n « i ic rn e ,  i*.>rniUr a n d  he h»> 
o v e r  n'.e, Hi.l  t h e  j r i - t e  
l e m  tl n n  craiy ( e t i ; n | * .
So n - .e t im e t » h r n  » r '  a r e  tfv 
g e t h e r  I a m  b c re t l  a n d  » i> h  he 
wi'-jyild ff) b o rn e  A f te r  he  I r a ' . n  
1 m u k  h.rn  like c r a i y  t a d  w.«h 
b e 'd  ro H if  h a r k  
l .aii l  ' • e e k  4 r  w e r t  a t  a n e a -  
h i p  i t h a f i  a i l a n c e ' a n d  Ih rT f  
w e f t  ! » u  o t h e r  f e l i o m  th e re  
t h a t  Inokrt l  to  rne ,  I kep-t
w s ' h s n j  1 » 4 » n d  f t J ing i t r a d v  
w.Ui EifftKl.e, W h en  I l a w  f 'ter l-  
rtieftl i t a r i i in g  w i th  a n o th e r  g ir t ,  
a n d  N i .d .n g  hi r f tn » e ,  1 a l m o i l  
i.-it i f in.) »ktn.
VVfis a m  I txii »ik1 co ld ,  tow 
•  n d  h i s h ’ I>) ' 111) th in k  I 'rn  
n - rn ta U y  i . i ' -  HHK.NDA
t a n  t«cse 'f - iu f f l r ien f  ch ik l ren  
w htri p a t  to  the lejt.,
I f 'e turned b o r r e  well a n d  
h a p p .f  a f t e r  10 n io n th ?  T h t e e  
> e * f i  la te r  » #  h ad  a tuiby gifl 
11# > e-d aw ay  
for t h a t  10 
f t- .'nth* an -d  d id  re-t ri-V ir.fei t- 
UiS t h e m  i n r i d e r . t i r . y ,  th e  l * c \* 
lo d o  a g f e a t  m a n '  
tf’.ing* for th im selvr*  a r t  -ttii' 
t'< l - e t 'e r  hiiftf'a.ndi L>ciiil.'e c-f 
it - M I L S  O A l b  
I>ear .Ntri P M»nv thanVi. 
fi r >m;r f ine  ie* 'e r  1 •;■, ftrcc 
a t e  yc’ -ir  t a k i n g  t h e  t - x  e  to  
' f i i .r  f i i - e T ' . e r . f e  w j ' h  i .v
j Slogan For Class 
i 'From Tip To Toe'
I WUSTnANK Fti'iTi T ip  to
' T o e '  i r . lght w e l l  t*e t h e  ‘ '..-giiri 
fu r  o -p ie i i tu n i l ie i  a v a d a l - i e  tl'i.-
 ............................. . fa l l  a t  ttie (l iinmct* i l a - *  » t
D ear l i rend*  T he  high tirw,: ^ h  f'toi l.
*  - 9 k f a - >  It 11 .  ®- . .  a . - ® .- . . . . .
St J ' i i . r i  1,’f.teft'l (f '- .Ufh 
Wmi-en ti tt ic U'ti's u ia t r  m
»rc\i!ilsg a se!;i I f i t r f r f t t - k  * ‘»d aP'd Mf». 
■,.t>c..gfit • [ !'*.,i’i c-t .f H fi-.ftU- f'C;
ttieif Ortcl 'Cf m ee t in g ,  whu'ti 5!:* U. 
Will I)* held  in th e  ch.itcfs h*U t v a ' e s  
■Ml Oct-t.'tx'! • »'■ 8 >1
T'f.e M 'd  It »!':!.Rr’-l "T w c  ■■'''■ • • ‘‘d
lijct-htft! Have J"  if'.'il t!'.e :e'.- 
thig I» t ’a>li!it..n
la*. ita tK isi h » '  e W r n  i m t  \o
• It  U-f t t  <!? Vi.r.f,ell*. ft.-tUts'iS i 
{ten(iftji; :i, Ti.'st I r.iV-il ar-'t 
VVestt'arik l.’n-te*,l i t . - . 'v h e s  f.i 
m e e t  with .St f’a ..; 's  I ’CW f-„s , 
tfiii r; re t .n g  an-') ;t -> f'.- •,«■')
' h i t  an'i.'fie e ' j e  who " i ' - h !  t-® 
intererte '.l  in th-« iab;e-r! w - i 
ah-o t i k e  adv i r , ' a | e  f'f th • c-i- 
C.ktP-O • Hf»iera> — K g '  f t ' a  jrw tuntty  to r r . 'a r g e  t ‘' e ; r  kr.'jwt-i 
w omen, who fof > e * r i  h a v e  ed ge  cf t h u  im-r.try . l i - r c . j l  
tme!-! the rn-int e m a n c tn a te d  in s n u t a tK n  i '  e i tende-d  Vj a d  ru *• '  
t)-',r J.l.ikt'.e f,:a 't,  !,:<diy a ; e  cn ’pef* .  .Nt T’a u i ' i  l.Vi-tmli
I'N-'irig a m o re  a c t i i e  p a r t  tfian C h..rch  !« S w ite d  cn the  I^ikr- 
t ' l f  i;i th e  hfe c-f tf'ie rcn .n tf '  . i jh c f  e j a d ,  J u t t  p a s t  l.he K id )
Egypt's




l .L )c '  Jig a g-' Ifixg fu-hdav In 
Kel-i.?*!',* tt.i* i r e k  w e te  Mf 
\ t m .  f t  ( ; „ f - r e ' : , * n  < - f
I K '  , arcd Mr. »:»d p , . *  |».,-
Mi'ic '-r.ichi# cf V ih -  ,;-;g p 
•  I. t e r
Mf. a:xl M;» r i f l  Hand*
fui'i'i ha lt  Spft ,jig Iftland a re
>..;,:tj;g Mr» J  Is kV l*,.'v4£if.
L a t t : h o ; e  ;c4 t l ,  th . i  week.
l  F i C . e  |,r,;'-d h  t r-i L*i s-;, f
Mi ft Ge'-i.Tge htft--e,i.ft vi.‘.i »
)- «S'>t ht*'-';-'- ftpri.t ft r  i -
e ' s -  <'*.)» laftt week, lo \  an- 
s ■ .1 > e 2 .
feg ,, i*f »« . I ■'" e '»  a c t
J : r  ft I ,.t ',-• j 'g  K ,i m, -=,.i J
*'■• wiiit'.'e the,* a te  
le .<■■• ,'-r; a t „ ;  t  *! tr.e
i n ;  ; Ic®;»:.t;>
M O ktkN  TO E L M  I  E
' i ' t i c  C I . . J  J . C ' - *  i , . ' t  t a  5 ' , ' J U i . g
I t i k .  a m i  i i , , . . f c , x g  w i t i j  « ! i » t -
e ' . e r  W i s  h . 4 . ; x : .  tt.cO. t i f t - .  4 l - e
L r - ,  e j - f t l t  *■ a t ' i ' i  L - c x l  t e , l , i  t h e  i V M )  
''cf a i-e- .e  i-'-f a  w * a ‘!,
C.it:t \ l ,  c  U ' - n i  l u i g c s - e
s - c  i - t  V . . r  '* 4 1 ,. ' . . f t  ■' - i t e f  ,  . -
* -t ' ■ .: - a , ,ft, ,, j, 1 a  : , .
ft -i ffl '  ft.' ft- ft - s I  • i i  ft :. J
' c  ■ t  ; » f t  ' ■ !  I S t  !  - i ' . t  i ' f t t f t t  U * _ *  ft
t.jftt .iftC'OM ft.it-r.'ft ift! a ;"*ti
t  » l i .  : e  I  ' 4  - J  ' , ; , t  ! » i e  , . f
a 'V* i ' t ’ - *:'!»*£
1>. ; t - f i ,  il- ;-*c-,r-J t r»*i
I ' . f t ;  e  * - . « . !  4  ' •  k , f t  f t ," f  ft  J  t  i . ' '
ft - ' i  ■'  t  - : i  ft- , i  : f t . I  . . .  I .  4 :  .  ”  , e
:, tM  .1. . l. 4 f e j i i  * i . j
; , . -i -w V t  ! r  S t . . ;  a  ;  r .  k r d  I  . n .
; « f  I .  i . , - c ;  a ; . i  *  i h e  h : > ' . » , - t
-A t ; ,, a . . , ft ' e  » I i h | 4  s :■,? ;■
*  ft ; ft »  : ' . c  t  i s  - i . e  I , - ' i , , > , i . . t
t h ' , 1  > . t e t * - 4 t  f i i r  s e ' f i i ;  
' • e n ?  4 ' ' ; ' , }  - t i  K ; i  t . a  j . 4 f t i  a
:■;”„■•> t-i' • -. ti.-.  e ’ e.g.'';! «'a!»
U-e l i f e , ! '  f,4'i .ftig l*\  e r..,.i '>-
n-',..ft, ■»;-,.> C'-jftfs La-i} (twacu- 
ed Uft (t,.u ! - e t .
s m r W E K K  IV IK 4
I  r n  »  ? • , , ' ! ■ '  i n  i i ; t  I h t h  H ; | .
t i ' i i E ' * !  H r i M i t  l e a d  t h - . »  "  . .
>\ e a s -a .. , '  t»)* e*it ak'>:,|si-iie
t'».-t w eatt ie r  t , . f t » e > ( , t  4ft-
' e i ; -  , ,. . T h e  » i . r . ' t  w a s  t h - m o . g ;
ft-aift 4i4.i., Jj i'ai-.'f-i'i«'S ft «»l
t4»«i4,! N t',1. l iu *  VV t  .ftr.'t-iv-ULk a
j - i i ' . i i i *  j i v ' j u j  * ' . i  t  t o ;  t . f t  W i t h
C K . t  W 4 - : i . ; i . j ,  U i t  - ' i ' , . i w  .-ft' » t o i l  
raiC4*,j *i»a \,t •..m-.f.i
i'ji u.e )ft>4} Tbi' tis,»;i!ie w ai 
M t . -  i - u * ; - , ,  i f t U ' - i ' - a .  b w t
t h e '  ' • U i J  4  4 )  U i C  ? i : p , . v , . g  , , I
. 4 ,’ i  E i t f  i . t * <  j . f t ’ w  » . i , j  t u e v l  W
-'»*'«■ If-e t».-4! 1,?.,'! xht -ttvtc. i,*i
u 'c  ift.̂  kft , , 4,.-a c-.., 4 i*,(
"1 ,»e > !i , .i  4 !! c I'-tX'kft,
g-‘t '.'ii« i 4JI I «®ft f t ii l 'i- 'J  cfj'., n 
Uw> lake Ou s>. a'-u the U -a t  
i h t n f  w as ft',)' '.eth-.ig o4 {.var.ic
4'i'..-fti.!,g tr.c i» ftftrc i.t I ft W a v c j
U u k e  u \ 1 1 it.ft f t if . ii  « u J  u ' # t
Ime' 41, 1'ft,'ft ft.'i.c gaftft
l - J - . C  W « f t  l - ! f t , 4 c ! . i  4 .1. . ,-, ; i . L e  p - A f t S . *  
W cle I'ft.l.j, * 4?.'t'ftl .
G>.'t IdeS,* A t  I, ft'-c.tft! I v'ctokl 
i.»'.'-t C;y i:..e a -  uiie-i v .e ie
-,-u iht' 'weathft'i .-'...ii I ' i g i i . ' t ' d  
'ihc'ft tc ie  a.iLi iU  4 i,i  g.,4 th#
i - ' - A f t f t s ' t . g t ' i ' f t  e  a i i c r
e i i . . J i i g  f t . , )  U'siDw f t . i . i " . ' e  tvf l i v f a  
a* eiU-Aiii if i&ey a.L'ii.s i ta r i ia '#
1 1-h■-..•»"»ed Alt-ien Ra.v user at
K r , - E , - i f t i - i *  * i j j  h a a  t u . . i  U i . i . , g  
a * '  t*.,-*. 4ii.| we w I i.i t.,,a" ih#
?ft -'ft) - 4i-ftt ift-ft.ft ft ***.t('*l US iax-J. 
U - g  e'-.C)'* j ' i , - f t « i » n  ,  4 f
s*!c'!.:» ‘.'-s. VVe.-u-w'.-k ' t r j* ,* .
w f - 4 f f  ' f t - ’ l  ! a  ft ft l 1 > J  i i i U i f t .
- l e f t  l . 4 ' ' e «  i l i i f i ,  ft - ' . . f f t ' l ,  e  t h i . 4 . 
i h . , t  '.he ft i i  s ft , . -. I u - t  l «  c-ft-ift* 
r * l  f t . | f  t h e '  * ( ! , : , < !  t . ' i  ! * L . t u  t t e x f t .  
D-e t.r »t d a )  1 ; e t  r i t a  v.,s w u ik  
t.i b-411 tlie .Al.ft'-i 4 i., J w# 
t - * t . t e f t d  h e r  - ® > -  » , f t ! ! ' i - . ; e i ; t . l >  V - >  
t a k e  t - . e r  t o  the ? h i s ’> a i d »  a t  
U a a ii ig a a  la x a .6 g  i e i # . i f a
N tD  M ON K h l  I t»
VANft'ftd VI 51 I'l* - O i . i  1,'.
t t o , ft i I -T'. t , , ts ft; 1 i , t-
'he  f t ,. el! ■ ,h - ; e*. ? t-ftf
I ' l . I ' U  ftm.t t,t;i 
- I U' lc*-»'-t ‘ t-hi
J i  *; i-L;'i ft-,-.-.......  'h-e'e ft-'-'l®
ti ..hi- -'I , ..t • ?; . ■ ft h ftft.,;,-
'  - ' f'ft- ft I' a h,i t  w.i ‘»? t , -e! t
!f ft ■ ft ft-,.: fu.,,1 s * ; .  -ft, 2 ! - f
t  L. ft i*»ift-,■* ih .i,t „t
VAllEYVIEW 
LODGE
i l  I L k N t J
, , n e «  hft-is'ft# fi'ftftf t h e  
a g e d ,  r-'ft -a *t'< r j-tu'ig
g y e i t s  In r ■ ■"ft'pllihi'f
With »lt Hra.:th »!'id wel 
f i r e  st.ft>!i,t»fti',;{, l i e ^ . j t r s r d
tt'a.'s-e l!i t'bj*!*e t.e» I'SiaJs* 
*es.r» r i |«-(-f  r,, e ••,,ij,»g 
tr.g ow n ft,e I.-spit*!
Ul S-a - k «t|',hft « *<'1 i'UsMft'i
hot-rcSd ro u t ,n e  m e a n i  vou have ft again
Bot vet r r i i tu re d  emotK.naliv , ^  ln » t n .K , r ,  wltl^ reg-
At U .h o i l d  not Ih- going T h u r t d a ) .  (X t
a teady  with i n . 'o n e —no m a t te r
hc-w d r f a u - y  It ,* u n w u e  and  ̂ B i ,  H arr leo n  te l l i  not on! '
u nh ea l thy  for a g ir l  \o i i r  age  i ab ou t  new h a t  rt,'lr,*. but add*
to have  a heavy  rn io t ion a l  in* In tr igu ing  note  ab»yut cov- 
V f i t rn en t  in any one  fellow,  ̂r u n g  »hoe* with fah rn  to m a n  ii
j i ' i s l u in e  o r  d rr»* . Nor need Ihe 
D ear  Ann L a n d e i » Mv hu*- •hoe* Lw new, which f a i t  o f fe r* ' ' ' " 'b r - i r e *  tieople from  all walk*
ha n d  and  I (sought a h o m e  near an  ofifeir lujii ty m j a u n g  iiione.v ' bfe,
Ihe h igh  >rhc.«»l V)eeau‘ e we hav e  for tha t  *i>e( ial f iaiiv cirr*-* fm I » « , . . / •  . \ t v  «r>r>i-a
ih i e e  c l i i ld i rn  of high ftiho>u w h h f i  m a tc h in g  alinei a i e  p a r - j  '  ' . .
a g e  and  I wa» i n k  and  t i n d  of t icu la r ly  w an ted  ! ' ' ' ' ' K P ' " ' *  '*hr of th e  chrnnle
_dnvin ,  k W . h ack  and f.>r!h.‘ T h tm  » i : e r e c f « |  (« e i th e r
\VtU'n,i,,( anv i o n  of f e m i n i t ' ., foar) 
t h ( s : r  da iiv  rt':aking Ir.rc-osrl*
I I'o w h a t  w ere f'' 'irmerly m a le  
d' «
,A?tifir;,ii| h a r r ie r* ,  w hich  tor 
c t x ’iinr*  h a c e  ae p a ra te d  u ie  
!*i) «e*e* in F .g 'p t ,  a r#  roilap*- 
ii'g ** wo-men ofrup-v rr-.or# »r.d 
ill re kev >.1,11 In th# govern-  
r r rn t ,  farfi-rie*. r e - e a r c h  cen- 
t! e» »nd i i tm 'rt  sitie*, |
‘n-ieir eii 'ftinripatton ha* fu l-  
n * i n  the as ' j r -m tn ien t of 
the rt i .n tr , '"*  fir»t wnn'ian ntin- 
I ' t c r ,  Dr, l l r k m a t  ,Ahu 7eid ,  
who h-.i-iii,* the (*>rtfolio of iCK'ial 
a f f -n r ’
It » » «  only in 1957 tha t ,  for 
the f i u t  tin'i# in the h i ' t n r y  nf 
F g ' l ' t ,  two w om en  b e c a m e  
rneir.lieri  of the now -defunct na- 
tionnl a*»em(ity, A , \e a r  la te r ,  
the ir  nunilsera In c r e a ie d  to 
eight
Thi* ,v e a r .  aonve 2.V!,000 
w om en a r e  m e m b e ra  of the 
Ar.ib  S o c in l i ' t  Union. F.g,>'f!f* 
feililif.ll natKiHftil fron t which
T.*.e *.»;i:ei’ le'C’,'.., ;i of tf.e Kei- 
iftWtto l.-.-.f »nd  U-iX.Lt: y Ci„t- .»
1' r ic.g a •■faic'ft.'.ta Dan* e'*
ft-,11 1*;'.- t'ftf"; If .  Jii-ftf i-t the ••■rti «
I D®,'. ’r h -1 »  ..i d r f . u  Ic-
i'ft tft** a f ,.'i i » ! t y  -.k,',,h I k r t  
J-ft: hn • tl--r, actirsg * j  .o ias trr  • !  
c r tem -cn ie i ,  n - i \e l ty  dar.ce* w.th 
} r u e s  ar-ft':! t..".e e s r e U e n t  ui-.i* c 
ftftf Jiihr-r.y l , !a r’.e!‘i ■'-ichcitra 
.Me n i t e r s  a te  4*i.rd  ’.-•"i *;-.ie5d 
the  gftHiftl Wi rd *n.l to ge t  t,;> i fr- 
t in r ' ie  pa r i . r*  cf '.."'.rii ft.ir-.ftdi 
ai'-ft't (’rir-g th em  t > t,h# cT.b ear'.y 
t-i'i p 'ln  in Uie f ;,n
for
U n fo ru i .n te l  ■. the houTe h .V  I ; :  o r  h . t t  w, md do J t  l Z ^
# 4 t r .  bedroom .,.  a t ten d  r e ^ . t r a t i o n  m eh t  1 ' ” e'  *
Now It aeem* m y  hu .iban d 'i  l i c r g e  P r in g le  and .  w h e the r  '-rI r e ^ m n j y o r e T n u ^  
a is te r  w i* h e ,  to unUiad h e r  high not th e '  a r e  free  to a i ien d  die , oignnirnticin*.
ach.M'l g ir l  on ii* b e c a u s e  they f«i| .ftr**i„n, p i o . p e c t u c  cla** ,uj " i 7 ’“ 't-'*' '  r '  ' ' '
l ive on th e  o the r  aide of town m ein lH r*  can  le.i rn all n l-iui , i' 0 | .u la t lon
•  nd the l>u.* line doc*, not run the  c o u r* e ,  o ffered  nnd su  n uii I 'ol.sg.imou, t r a d i t io n ,  a re
Within aeven liliKk* of them . In: for e i th e r  the fall o r  -̂ ’iirinKi f**"""*'!# la rge-
addition  lo t h u ,  m y  ow n li io ther  , ( o u t*e  T he  stioe . roceriiiK
w ant*  u-ft to  ks-ep hla tw o Mm* c o u rs e  la a  ahott one,
(w e e k d a y ,  only, he s a id '  lH--j
c iiuse we live n e a r  , ( bool an d '  D re h a rd  Meadow* t 11 Iteef 
h i ,  wife n i u ' t  h a v e  an  o ia i a - .U Iu l i  iiiemtK'is who took part  in 
tlon which Will imt h e r  off h e r ,  >be juvlging a t  Ihe liUeiloi t ' .\ . 
fee t  pii t iu e e  month* ' hlliltion at Ai iu s lrong  iiii hided
flluiitly 'pcakm *;, m v  own Ualliv Kes-d, who tied lor ft-ec- 
thie*' tceiiiiMci ft* ills- iiioi e tluiii ">'*• pb 'ce  In the  Karden cl.i,*?- 
I can  liiiiidie .mil 1 don 't  waii 't  lU'iKinK nnd Gill ian I’aviui-r, 
the  ri',*|>ofi*ilulity of th r e e  iiioic, " l io  .*1i«k| 5th in the honey chi**,
Mv hirshand say ,  it 's  up to me. M em ber. ,  en joyed  ii beach
p a i t y  In ,I  w eekend ,  and  before
d a ik  took p a r t  in n m av eng er
tiuni, followed by a c o m  ioa.it 
nnd  flngMong arsiuiid u Uinfire,
it
My in o th i r  wnrnu if I le fu ie  
I' l l fie l i ran d cd  by the family 
■ a le l f lsh  und iiieun. Help, 
p le a , ie . ' -D N  THU SBOT 
D ear  Siait: f ioomliig  and
bv-ardlng h igh  school children
A a n  e n o r m o u ,  >e*pon,Mhilll\, . - i . . .. . . . .  . , .
not to m en tio n  th#  ad d itio n a l ' i * " ' ' , '  'V  )w eekend  w hen they w ere  guests
If .uni d o  not w a n t  to  do T ' T ’ ‘' I ' ’
be  a* b lu n t  with th e m  a ,  ' o, | "  “ ' D  mV m  ic ■ G  o , 
w e re  w ith  m e  and  any no, T l i l i ’ ' * " ' "   ̂ b ir thday ,
m a k e s  a lot m o re  .sense tha ip  Mr. a n d  Mr.,, Ifalpiii Moffatt .  
buck ling  u n d e r  for f e a r  o f  w hat of I 'en i ic ton ,  w e re  g u e s t ,  of Mr,
1 M r, and  M r , .  H ae  Jac o b so n  nf 
I’en lie ton  with the ir  d a u g h te r
scale  edu ca t io n  p ro g r a m a  
Uith m(*n nnd women.
I.iitesl slnlLslie, show th a t  tm 
d ay ,  onlv seven in e v e ry  l,(KK) 
h u sb an d s  have  two w h e n  aiKf 
onlv th re e  In every  1.000 h av e  
m o re  than  two.
W omen in TTgypl c o n s t i tu te  20 
pe r  cent of (lie a c t iv e  lalnir 
force T  II e y  have  a l r e a d y  
proved Ihelr  efflclenc.v In gov­
e rn m e n t  work, in d u s t ry  nnd 
jiublle life, Alxnit 20,000 w o m en  
a r e  em ployed  In fa e to r le , .
'n ie r i '  a r e  a lso  7,0(MI nur,«es, 
I.iKKi Women In o th e r  m ed ica l  
Jobs, .500 w om en law y era ,  200 
w om en Jo i irnal ls f ,  nnd  4,000 
wlio own ,ho |is  or ru n  th em . 
More than  50,000 g i r l ,  h av e  
rece ived  m ll l tn ry  tra in in g .
Is Prince Philip 
Badly Dressed
U )M X )N ’ tAF’ ; A pjiir cf 
t»lic-r:ng e«r-ert» do-.vnrd s i i ' -  
M'-r* Wedcientav arc! f s m e  to ; 
I ’n n c e  rh.s!ip'» d r f e m  e < r ' 
w r.»ring dov)h!e-brf.i« 'ed .siiil*. i 
" I ’r in re  I’hiUpi c a r r i r*  In* ' 
d o u b le -h reas ted  jacke t*  wr'.i 
l a id  J o h n  N>'A!i'-n, s cc re t . i tv  
of the N ational Union of Tail-  
Ol * arvl G a r m e n t  W orkciv,
‘ He h a i  the r igh t  f '.guie fur 
t h e m ,"
A ccvlumni't h ad  r a i l e d  
Q u e e n  Eli/ah-eth '* hu -b i f id  
o ne  of the wor*t d r e s s e d  n c n  
of the y e a r  for w e a r in g  w h . t  
h e  descnlypd a# old fa.*hioned 
d ou h le -h re a s ted  »uit».
Newton snld :
" P r in c e  Ph il ip  keep# h i ,  
dc iuh le - l irea ' led  j. icket* liut- 
(cmed. which m a n y  le ia  c a r e ­
ful I 'e rson ,  should do,
"S on ,#  m e n  w ear  doulde- 
b r e a s te d  coats  unlKitloned and  
allow  th e  f o r e p a r f ,  to  d a n g le  
to  the i r  k nees  like a flag a t  
h a l f  ina.st on a ra iny  d a y "
P R I N C F  IN M IN O R IT Y
Jo hn  T a y lo r ,  ed ito r  of T a i lo r  
an d  C u tte r ,  an  ai b i te r  on 
m a le  style sa id :
"Alxait 1)5 (ler cent of n r i t i sh  
tuen  w ear  sing le  - lnea>-ted 
j a c k e t ,  which m ight suggi 's t  
tiuit H i ,  ftoyal ff igh iies ,  m a y  
lie out of a ty le ."
Pointing  o u t  .ii.it P r in ce  
P h i l ip 's  du t ie s  a r e  r l lfferent 
from  m o s t  m e n ’s, T a y lo r  eon- 
timierf: t'
‘" n ie  ( louble-breaslerl Jacket 
is m o re  fo rm a l  than  the  -*mgle 
b re a s te d ,  nnd a s  P r in c e  Phil ip  
h a s  tn a t te n d  m a n y  fo rm a l  
functions, I s ee  no re a s o n  why 
lie shouldn 't  w e a r  rlouble- 
b re n s te d  Jacke ts ,  A nyhow, ho 
likes th e m ,"
T he  Keix'ft^f.i Ti',f''i C'ft.rici'.
to - id  i j i f i r  f i -s l  p tr 'f t-e »
f.l i 'i  >h-i®'irg i f th is  s e a v r i  I ’n 
iK i  Ticr '  at  T 45 in t.he i ih iar*  
T h . ' r r  fiRi,* "D ay*  r f  Whiike.’' 
' l i f t v  .M.Jc* Frr.-i'i
P ( - .n a ."  and ' l!.,?-;neti l ia ton ie -  
t e i "  will l e  tt.o'ivn
DON ATE R f B I . i a
I GidefUis In te rn a t io n a l ,  wh-rh 
'[ • 'a c e s  IbVilei in hote l rrir:ins 
: Hi!oughfftftit the  w orld , h aa  »onie 
Wk) voUintcer w o i k e r ,  in Nor-
th e  r e l a t l v c i  will nay  o r  think M o ffa t 's  b ro th e r  aial ,*i,itei in- 
, . law , Mr, and  Mrs, 11. 11. Uwcr 
I*'*! ( lu r ing  th c  w eekend.D e a r  A nn I. .andera: I r e n d  the  le t te r  In y o u r  colum n 
t r d a y  f ro m  the  m o th e r  In a TH | M rs .  H aro ld  C orn ish  left re- 
hosp i ta l .  S ince I h a v e  livedi r e n t ly  w ith  h e r  d im gh ler ,  .Mis 
th ro ug h  the  e x p e r ie n c e  I w a n te d , S tan ley  U u ggun , foi Ihe lulier '. ,  
h e r  to know  how m y  c a se  t u r n - !h o m e  a t  Hunff, w here  ,\fi* C.ii. 
" 'd  , n ish  will s lay for a tim e wi'h
Mv Ixvys w ere  seven  an d  n in e | l i e r  son-in lnw imd d aug h te i
y e . m  of ag e  Mv liusivaial had! -------- _----------------  -•
hi* own t iu c k in g  biisiiiesN nnd j Gf T h*  Nil,,£ ' F r a m e #
w as aw ay  (roiu lau ue  li g rea t  _____
(leal When the d o c to r  told m c i l l H j  I I  r \  I R  | N |
1 Would h.ive to Vw hoipila l lJe tC  «
for u 'v c r a l  moiith*. I d id n ' t  see '  % O R T I C A l ^  \ L I M I T I O  
how we eoijld m a n a g e .  We could 
onlv o b ta in  p a r t - t im e  help nnd .t
mo*t of th a t  piovesl ii imi '
Hv)v.e\er, i t  is a m a z in g  how
HAD KKILN NOHE
Nick C a r te r ,  ■ K en tu cky  
blcKKlhound w hose nose  led to 
(HKI arrcHls, once  followorl an 
nrsoni.it o v e r  ■ 105 -  h o u r  - old 
tra il .
w i i i s r i . R i N c ;  
I ' I N E S  I . O I K i K
U n d e r  newt m a n a g e ­
ment
It N in a t t e n d a n c e  ~  
'-M hoiii' care ,
:i ... r< ■ shadi-d Inwnxr 
K iudcu i . '
•  l l r lgh t,  large faeill tiea
•  llen.ft-onahle r a le s
r i i t k N E  TAS-EIStl 
An E xeellen t  H om e for 
I 'onva leneen t a n d  the
RTO flES  5VATER
TTie Holy C ross  load  o f  A us­
t ra l ia '*  p a rc h e d  in te r io r  s to res  
ra in  for d ry  perkKls inside Its 
Ixaly nnd, d u r in g  <irought, b u r ­
row s d e e p  u n d e r  g round .
vts i s w n K x ra  t*s-)ui{
ll>##Ma4 ••#»t-*4l4 r«(*l4t I'M)
HAIR COLORING
N O W  M O R i :  N M U R A L
T he new p ro ces se s  for h a i r  
coloring a r e  less t im e  t'oii- 
st im ing nnd give m o re  
n a tu ra l  colors.  If alt can  
now be t in ted  colored  or 
b leached  then  reciuiditioued 
tn  Rive II n n n tu ra l  lustri ' .  
No longer  will w o m e n ’s lu.ir 
tell Ihe lr  sec re t ,  F o r  the 
finest In p ro fess ion a l  h a i r  
r a r e  phone 762-2891 or d ro p  
Into l l i l l i e r 's  l ln i r  S tyle 




f 'c - ! .  5 ri'»!L,ft'p
d l s t r l b a l f d  by
ROTH'S DAIRY
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 2 1 5 0
fi-r ('.■'iftfti* d . ' i i ' . e i v  of
NDCA ('iixlftfticts
that makes ail 
spaceconsuming 
spaceheaters obsolete!
Ke w •a c rw *-  Compact
(1.101)11, L,W,60)
COftiPETITIVILY PRICtD 
P in t lo wall 
Caty In tla lla llon  
AvallabI# with icavlty  f##d #r 
Count#r Flow Blow#* (a ,I ra )  
Porcalain A19 coatad  h a s t 
•  rc lian ia r
Ru(g#d tia a l co n ttru cd o n
ONLY 9 INCHES THICK 
Can ba Inatallad w ithout ax p o tad  
vanting
A ut#m atlc T harm ostat 
4-Inch top  vant 
S0,0()Q B .T.U,~Na1unil Oaa 
C.CLA. approvad 
C ast Iran burnar
All thIa at rcflufar hestnr poc« t I 
M aka tha  bin cfMmoa—oal full d tla lli  on tlm L#,r Conipaci NOW I
I Ymi can h aa*
! nnr Inatalled
I
nnwr fo r  o n ly  
 ̂ 82.00 ■ n io n lh .
N « D ow n I’a y -  
in e n t .  T h e r e 's  •  
r u t h  to  nhoii#  
to ils  y,
I
rito iiR  7 6 2 -4 J 0 4
SI, s f ,  s e R o r !  s e e  M e x i c o
let Canadian Pacific Jet you there
Mexico , . ,  M exico . .  , a nam e to  stir the imaginotion . . .  a  
couniry lo  tiir  ihc senses. Clo from  modern cosm opoiilan cities 
to  charm ing nntivc v illages, . .  enjoy the color nnd pngenntry o f 
a warm and friendly people. You get (here fiiMcst with C anadian 
Pacific - the only airline th a t flics you all the way lo  Mexico City 
. . . o n e  t ic k e t . . ,o n e  b.iggago check. World f.imous P.mprcii 
service every m inute. I 'rom  Vancouver, you fly non-stop on. t  
Super DC-8 Jet. Take a  low cost lour, b itm p le : 15 daz/iing  
days ill Mexico C ity, A capulco, C uernavaa, only J215.20, plus 
air fare, Call your Travel Agent o r any Ciinadian P.tcilic oflicc,
« ! J O  J .  y O  . . .Lanaautnifao ,̂
l*.»l*/««UC«t/aM..t/#t*N<*/M»li(*-Oill(*#4UNI*«ll«Nt 
w o s io  i  a io iT  coMSLiTt TasNsaoaTOioN arsTiM
1 6 6 5  L llis  .St.
m i
NV‘
F o r In fo rm a tio n  und  JloiieDliitioni C o n tac t
2,55 H rrn a ril Ave.-
P F .N T K T O N  -
712-1715-1-N* S e ry le t C b a rg r
KEI-OWN’A - V ERNON
\
i"
i i k i  % # r n k i ^ % k i ^ o u r  Admit 'Things Alter IN VERNON Intoxication In Ottawa
AND DISTRICT
IMI(]F C M w ief V cfW M  f t a r e M  —  5 1 1 4  B «niM r4  A « « . 
T e k f l t o e e  5 4 2 -7 4 l d
V E R N O N  — EWi»’ p*r-
OTTAWA iC P*—O ac« upew t  
m u  in  .*•»(*■
Sutw viaiy , O c t .  S , ! 9 4 i  1K « D«y^« ('cN nrtw  fw K r 6
First Donations
Hit 14 Per Cent 
In Chest Appeal
VEKNON ‘S tiff*  — f ' i r i t  r*- C rc?s JkK iety ; C A ES: C M B , 
-.'t.*  t t j w  I t#  k ' t f t x c  a o a  D.&- C crrtv ra i P aU cy  A»,v,:<uu-®ii 
U i£l Ln.tevi Apy-c"*- i v t a  H ow i.rd  Sft'-KTitti , 91 * n i i i
E.&S fc ic r .M  l i  ii«r a m  c i 'd x 'a  A r» x ’iiU - £ ,  V e r a .a  He-
%ii i t j j  »a;a pvi.bUcity t*G3«c CfvUdf«nT A ijC kuucki;
c 6 t ‘.r:- .iB  G *..4g t Q ixip tr , lo d ay . L«m & r K tu r o « d  C e i .l r e n  A i- 
"A ic-'.il c i l i  t?2 t i l  bt*&  cc-i- B .t;«  S >
tv 'i#4 1!>5 LI by c ii i-  c .e ty . lEe G o i l f a  Ag# C ..S  lb#
to div#-" ft# i i t o  ‘T t i i  N iv v  l ,# ig ^ e  cf C i c i i t -  Ko:«»’ 
fit'-cyiX  fcii &#«.■:» t.,r.;#d to to C « £ * i: ia  Air C ndeU , Moto«r* 
" e  V*fT-.y«;|a T - e i j ' . ; ' . .  ty y  •>* M u v l . E to » ,  ik>v Svcwt* A i- 
oo«'t »r#.« fju* h t»  4 \K iit:ca  tfK SPCA. Uic Hem*
l i lc  t»#cr; fcX fc li-d  iB d  &v't A l i i c f i  S k rv ii#  i l -I V #ci«re
K » i pi#*4«d rtolty  to tw nsj la- p^,,
!0JiK*t*d to  t  p^teiie ptoc# w hen “  .  , ,  ,
i&*y tp(M f«r«4 m  w t g u u i t o ' i  »!»a w te t  fioiu# la
tx>%r4 Erwtay tncetamg wtMld ir.o»t
J«s* S w tm p y  c i  S ' t f o m .  « s «  *}.»c»i;.Bg t i i i n i i t t i  t««-
i# e l#«c*d  to tw« Wtofitoi sa 6 fw  f t i c i ’: >#«r a n u t d
w&'i# J i r a t i  U eL * vA . M i c t i i l  ^1 * '- U »rol d * t# t#  #
Dwi.vlcfeto ipc t C b a rl- f  S i  C jd .je t to M i r t b  aad  t a r a  c * £ .
» t f «  t t t h  Eii#d 121 »,&a 
ft'oiu j>r *  ( ic f ito i oa# m-aesji |
J ii'k  Riit*!'u.c-.a q in to td  f'uiU:y |
' t o  t  ‘n sie#  vs t i i rb*
•  1*1,i4 4 n i # f ’i  
*r»J * t t  fto#4 l iS  »*w! ro«ti ©r 
to d if i to t  M d i y i  -Ji >*i!
S.i4a#y ALfied T iy io r  ©f PiHi- 
■*r.d, n i l  r#fr.».&d#<l to O ct U  
fc# tri«! wfeea t#  pi«itoed t o t  
I to J v ?  to  i t #  i f c t f t  d  g U o l l A t  
He * t i  i l w  rem *ad«d  to Oct. 
iS m  « »♦««&$ c t * r |«  e l  ep#r- 
■iUc| t  m otor ntua
l i e i i y  tr«A#* M# *Ua  
£»of i K i i -  B il l  » « i  fect #t SinjC 
E a r l  Wrtgtif.  W. erf V t rn o e ,  
w » i f® rif.#r r*-fni.ad«<l to O c t  
11 » h t o  t «  *ppe*r«il la  coyrt
b r iL iy  0*  k rtra,k*4 fttwa S ep t  
21 H t had p'It«4«4 fto lty  to •  
c S k ri#  ©f frcw* a d e c f a c y  ta- 
. ’. o l i K f  k e ity  yo®**. Tfe# r*- 
.‘n*,is4,* k t#  p*,tt4ai| i  prk-ktp. 
it« c#  report.
®«  _______
w itb i s m *  k k i l t  t0w *r4  tA« 
erf tf.* IcftCCliMi*
Tbki n**t torntkt •K tit* 4  IM4 
locifti k«o. T b*  t lM  kkaiiaa » ■ #
IS# U,*t.
TE« cUtRkto ®f «s* e n r r t a l
{MU’kk  meatAinr k««,iioa 'kkdE<ratM 
; t o l l  to# C om m oa*  » i l i  Ekv« t i  
; d f 'H #  u ito  to *  a « «  > « a r ,  « i t |  
,e a ly  a  f« «  day*  crfi a t  C E m v  
n ik i  t M  V km  n t u t m t i e  Im •  
b t '«  »«»i.Ki0  K 4  toog a f to r  «nb4 >
to f  t o t  «M
l'r».a,usg
f*- T t#  V eriton  t r . i  d i j in c f  cam -
•*» J i ’.t* . &•» w #Q  dft.ibed  to to
!.ti:|,JS1e C a i t i l i s J ig  il'n
t'.orn  tb c fc  i r .c l jd f  V e f tc c  
c a n i s s j c f s  f t  i'.Al if i . :tvd  t o  C v " - u e 4 m .  ( > t i , r . s | i n
a i f . - t  tn tt#  *6 4  tn y - L m lir .g , Sw an Itoke. 'A’t n n d t .
o-i\t wi.-fuci to Icjia •  t » 6 d  i* jjvx, Kc'-SG.iefx-R, I t #  C c ' r ’fnt'.a- 
s5&rti to ( i t t o i f  to.* v a s ' " l , . ; r > > y  *:,a L *ito |to .'! I'l.c
y«t toi'iicd U s"
Ccfr n .fiiltojl cm tfee f u i t  
?--.n5f l* .,i tout t ’Iwi'* *
q . A t  i*a9c,ci*i-;e
A t'cv,fa’,.:ft| u> M r C-,»,‘i'#r n ^ j i t
( t . s u i i . i a  H ack  M - r t t y  
5>i3
k l S ii-
f ; c ; t  li.M r.
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OKANAGAN HAS PIENTY OF BOTH TOO
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B y  B o b  B a u e r
Iftd  k fl'.f II..i,!# 
tol.i } H  I
?»,i *>r
-• C) !■ J i l t o r ! c - t
U f’Kctoy tm# k #
T t#  i.#*ct 11 |f# # ,itr  ’..'IS *'-#r f>#*fc..r*
#i«r<««v# wilJ t#;;'* t* vt# aetrf* c 
A | |w t 3 «#!■* i k ifn
Tf»e«» »lr  * f e tU in  cf »
r k t e d  i ip -a  f-'eviis-ec-ii'v v? a j - . s ' r  :
r» .,i# t,, Iv.J ih* L‘c.:.l#4 Aj-'j**! 
ab;'»..,kl ,t# f» it
i a  a greet $otr,,h*r M  ck ir i-e lg a  *r‘p « tU  t w t i f n  5fc-d;vi.v..,*li 
ref®** to tnak# eay  rtaa,#tto« i t f . j ’.:* i » c i ,_*# ty.fv «re t.,”t 
* t*r«d,r# l t t #  ««*,* c • I . ’. S t  wi««S to a rr ar.r.* t .
Or ic e i iK y  S#*-! 16,## !*':»:•*.## dm:*'.# to II I jc 'f .ir  c '|l.fc -
lliU'OC
AND TK CN. Ol'TTE O fT E N  w* *r# w i’fi it#
. ';'t
•r.i
i*m  «-f » M t t  to-.f fy  g,”.m  to \
I!.# U aitkd  A ?r»* l a m - y n t n  tb e r#  #r#  SJ iv .rh  « r | i a U * ‘ 
i i tB g  tb e i#  ffi<;e-'ft#i to' c * rry  r t i ie f  a..-',,.;', t t ' - x . a  iixek
B u ftty  c*®t t i  IT • #  at# k ti#  to d efk le  .:ci e! l*u -. m t  cf toms# 
w ho W..U •  i f f  if,! (,»„f tXesi •»£#(. sf !>:;■{ (>{ ’.h t f i
S»i. » b * n  I t *  r i B i t i i e f  # * 1 '*  § (  if - ,. .-  A-» r ,  f 1 ' |  •  t.to!,#  
4#*p*r Into th# p o c lt lS o c *  *a4  t* '.p  rr.t#', i.t# a e e d i ci fT-.ir.y.
W H IL E  W E 'I E  RTrUL oo di# of ip p te '. i .  tb r r#  u
# 1*0 »*>i?'>.,#f I '■'<rcikl I:.!# to  b r t f tg  to )v«,.;,r i U r r s l - o
K r r #  1,0 V * ,rT i*« . a m i  i t o l l l #  a  erf c*...- ir ,*
rlfJ,#i. w« * r#  (■'‘t t i o i ' . #  to  h * i*  a  v tiij ,-’.### iM. rf i.- ,,*
O f | * a i . t * ! k !0  p r t p e f e d  t o  iT to i#  # t  a frv-fntfto .' i  r»','iif# ar,,,) 
o u t r o t u  to ifv,>i# rrq-aU'.Bf a i i t iU o e #
Ycoj m a y  rtra ',1  i t a t  # a ri;# r th l i  «##li ib# V#TTko F iih  ao4  
G am *  C i,b  fW arch aod  R tie ”,,’# o#laaiittii'Tin •» # #  r st
a t  1! p m  to le a r c h  th# u n * ;? )  n ea r A rm iir fn g  f-if t a n  
l,S y t* r.© id  g .r l i  w ho » # t# p r t iu m a d  to b# k u t
A I  IT T T IN C D  O I T ,  th e i#  w ’c i B t t m  eom b#4 tb# t r t a  
f c t  a p tf to d  ci fO Ttouri, aU of tb em  givtog up t t e l r  re g u la r  
a ig b f a  al»#p, and rr.iRy fiv to g  «p tb t . r  r e g u l i r  e m r lo y m e c t 
th* fo lk m ln g  day.
Th* »iti.m *!#ii r o i t  o f th# l e a r r h  a a i  (a th# neIghttorhnnd 
o l  I I ,K »  Sur#!y a figur#  rmt Vo in e # i#  t t
W hen an  sndnW ual la rtpr*!#*! to it It l« re r ta ln ly  * rn m - 
AwtlB,f though t to p ’.h e r i  to Iw -w  tU  li rn t  Th'.i \y,K .n.
t*# r g ro-ip  ^  th # m i# !v # i befor*  the p u h h r d em arv li, « ;!h r
•  •  *
I f ' a v ' i ' ' ; #  r tc p  
U  i i . - .v g  r . ' - U i  ftf •.!.* l*ft-'bt-r
H.:t te .-.v I ' r f  : f ’ • ’ t ! i y
t'V ,' • ft :
U e  aiv ,;e  t!-'', t< .f, * Mw
I.! I l  f#  11 krf. a :# k  s.i.i.y .'.i 
ar#  Cl* d - ly  i u» t t o - i  I ; - i
i 'f t, ' i :gxa‘ - l* l. -„ 'V.i  i i ' i  I t  i r : . \  
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! f ■;! . T T % *(' c ; - f i! c
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Qvmrf, .M ft-1 !4a;,ft h e ,n -« if - ,  
<! I'l #f- »tj f-.ee IV,I .»*! ;»
■ *.v- s I af - a ■ ?>*,„;? .E airo
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j l  VtlSHftV it .i j
ft.* 1 r f .  I
f  11 f S tftl.a-.f
, ' i  clftjt to 1-ftI
-ft., ,1ft la 1 .'I ill* 1.-ftJ I  ft
: ftl»d ,,‘ e l i ' i . f *  i | r t , £ . # i
SIX D IV lS iO N I
T t i  I lJ  'A'.- »;-uiti* tS-’t year 
•  Lft I*  bj-igeiod  a*ri«i,g Ibe t i>  
L-»-*-g a g r c i i * ! , Cki.gh.t ja  H»d
Missing Man 
Sought
L V fcuL  D i t v  E
ii,< :.B% J-.g xt'.e I tsg e  b,! a  a bv: 
iL ifj *; . b
t o i i l . - l l  «.»Vip.»i,k,iii,?, itoftljfts.gu 
v ,i.c  M j , M.ftii»> ijftij Ui*
»ei.:«.<S,i ,t»-ft.,»p«i ifti-
; m ciSt,1 llif t i .w . ly ,  ft! I n ,  t*„.
:;•#£!■# ti«rf »» lb  a U l i i f  
ft c l  ftf-»a r.ctf,„*y l e t o i  
■ ty  I '-c .-c lte r  a c J  a x -
\ k i l r / i
S i-v #  ptftyr-it e , . i i , . i e  i i #  I'f,:*#;!
k * ;: ;,* ,# ! . {>*.»_;< ;,v,ty
, C t i E i #  Ci-i miftl# ft,rf tfft,# 
ftftit'i.-- e i i-iftfticrn Mr
ii.,*:,,-e-T ' It ’ ?.r V
■[ t o t *  g n e s  to  I,:-,,*'.# <ij' 
‘ r . o i t  f t  I t #  f t | t  & {'.#*, 0 .5 ,
to liie if tC ia n r r
Three Delegates 
For Coast M eet
VERNO N ‘-Sikfft — Tb.,r«* 
V«rfi,a.a <J»;#gii*a k il i  r e p f t i e c t  
k i# :r t'J-ancs a t  i b t  B C  G e i .  
e i t r r . r c t  Eft'si.pkry#*** A iiocitiic-G  
la  Vkcr©*''## t i n
w eekrii-l 
T t i t t t  b « '- # |i i# i  t»p j#»ei.l IV-
a i  i-ef'fti i-t a.i.-iiicqtinnitti b.iy 
g v ir jj- .'v ec?  rm ;to*y««i &#!* 
hft'V-.e Uft.' tS e ,e |» i» t #.;* aijiec 't- 
t'.l to  aiieft-fti I t*  tw o ^ a y  cx--*;!rf- 
r « #  iiw ak ftf u  K, H
Si-toft.le'f, t,-*l*s.«,ii,i a»ffi#Vftry trf 
i!.e Ci.ifta.'toaja E*ia,«ftusa» «rf G©i- 
«ftrtm.e»ft! £.•:•*..»,£»;#*# A,tMKiBVnm.
S e ie i ly - f » o  f«-»ciu’.iSftfci a r#  
c® u,i* age-siia D c* irf th# m.*)c# 
u i® # i ktos b# txi'totfUv# b a fg a is -
itftg rigSlU O U n i i  liftSfljid# a . m
itoftb;::# x j^ fiE ftf*  a t r is it .  u*
4'ftft' pftft'ff I'-i.iy v t a  Ceftifti 
s 1V
it f K l K J t  I'lV T T ID
; 1* tol'-l  ’.t  l a c i a n s  ' KA&Jt.rf„A)|'5 ‘CR-* --■ Agrlou,!.
T^ie l e i f i h  6m !.*o '■ fttvt. M to ia .r  r r iB k  m cM er h.ai
af-v-’.4 trr Ufge  ̂ Xh9
>*-.•>  s**-'*v#> ,l e n  ff-ftit#  t o  t e i t f y  ■ f * f » e 4  t o  g h #  t i  g e s r f c - j f t i t y  a t  - J '*  "̂•*■'■■’-4 IH * ?  '.•■V B e
ft » t  a  i ? u . l  h e - fe .  f c a i  ttv i'-v ed  ; £ t o " t h e y  f t s ,  VV# b # « i  t h # j r  i x c i t  h t w  a -d m sfs i* .
i.'ftf I'aarafftftn t i - t f f  B u i t o t i a  « it# e . a » 4  iii!*a  ja i* i*
I r% ,;.ftC  la id  f i id a v  tb it  t > « -  t t i i *  Ul th J *  r o n f . m .jr.tt* : !  th #  i .
■ aVls-ft-n f i v n  e.#rvv4# UcUeif Aps«#*l i ,  u> t*  i  ut ce i* . ] 7>,e ,« ; f t
l- !* a l- :V if t» r 'i  ft,,,'; l b #  ;--ai5  i f i d  rr-fti) bi.:..; R l e i i #  g ,> ,#  v ,  j - -  a!,-:'*-*
' h a i#  bfft;.,ft"‘e c ; a f - i  h#a«Jr-l t .*
f r .t h i
ft-, •• T,J-» I ;
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•he Ve«r,'\n a re *  *h.ef# a 
c’p e f i V i  a * a r.t a
a 1-, psftPtot r#- 
|»'-!l?f :,:i Varto'ft’ft.,r* . had  a
I ft ' ft . i i r pft!i'.ft-,.ffl a !  f \ - j . f #  C c r s *  
to  t.’v-« T’e iii-e  K : , i e r
He w ii  •„-> S e "  Id at
the 1; #l 11 am  li  T'ai.-rvcf#. 
a g o  Irg'.at j  te>t#*i»nr*'.
I ' * ,*s,;,,.■“-1 » -Vfti f » e # i  t » o  
f.‘.a .* i« i r»« j'.i-ng  an  -a-
Cc*’' e  t s i  t , e g M i '  I
i ' l I  ».'!'! ;>■-r.» 1,;,5»/-n «  a • 
S-ej ! I*-- » h » a  h# let!. I l l  «ee ,1
V 1
• g a l-iflef 
-e
t  o  S T  r . »  N I  _x p  »  r  AS 11>
s\SK .V T\«ft'N  ( i ‘ - I,v
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liM lta tk in  TTiIi  lnf!v>d#i mc»ft#y 
by  th#  vei!unt**ri. g en era lly
M any  of ua a r#  no t p e e p a ra d  to  p ledg# our • • i l i t a n r #
!» •  aam #  d tm a n d i ,  Init th a t#  ta a  w ay  in w hich rnanv 
iMlp.
^ ^ O U U )  A P P E A L  to  th# n u m h a r of food i to r # i  
? - -  ■ au rreu n d ln *  # r# a  to  ro n i ld e r  #v#n th# im a U e it
oo*m U ^  o f ta n n e d  g o o d i, coffe#  o r o th e r i t tm i  th a l could 
B o m a l ly  b« u ie d  by th# a « a rc h « r i.
S K C O N P L T . C O N R IPE E A B L K  expena# ta lne\irr*d  by  
tU# t c a r r h e r i  to r  gaaoU n#, oil and  m inor r e p a l r i .  If ev e ry  
a « rv tM  a ta tto n  in th# c ity  a lone , w «r# to  d o n a te  lu i t  
U n k fu i o f g a io l ln t  p e r  y # a r t in  th# fo rm  of a vouch«rl 
th e  o r fa n U a tto n  thia •*p#na#  could be • l lm ln a la d  by 
v e lu a t« « ra . ^
* 1.  WOuM b e  p re p a re d  to  to n a ld e r o r
d laeu aa  fu r tb a r , an y  of th*## don tU ona, a r t  inv ited  to c o n ta c t
i e e f t* r # * i^ X v #  ^
w, i# a r c h « a  c a n  alao  co n trib u te
to  U »  cau ae  by  allow lB g th e m  to  U k e  tim e  o ff from  th e ir  
r t ^ l a r  em p lo y m en t to  ■aalai In th e  a e a rc h . o r  po ialb ly  
e t t c h  up  on •  m u ch  n eed ed  r e a t  a fte rw ard #
“ I* *  « » « m e d  to  aU nd b eh in d  thia o rg a n lr -
Bug-Eyed Bandit 
Seizes $661
V A N CO U V ER  (C P )~ A  b ug . 
ey ed  h an k  ro b b e r eacap ed  w ith 
Wfll F r id a y  fro m  (he C an ad ian  
Im |)e r la l  Ilnnk  of C o m m erce  
b rn n c h  In a  m ed ica l •  d e n ta l 
b u ild in g  In th e  su b u rb a n  F a ir -  
v iew  d is tr ic t ,
A ftoor-by-floor a e a rch  of the 
14-atorey  bu ild ing  by po lice an d  
a  tr a c k in g  dog  fu lled  to  find  th* 
b a n d it .
T e lle r  D ian n a  Stopn, 20, an |d  
a  m a n  c a m e  to h e r  w ick e t and  
p osaod  a no te  iti< tlng: " l i iv e  
m e  flO s an d
"A # loon  as I re a d  it, he to ld  
m o  h e  had  a gun beh ind  th e  
h # t ho w as hold ing  in hi* h a n d ."
S h e  aa ld  Ihe m a n 'a  eyea 
b u lg e d  s lig h tly  and  th e re  a p ­
p e a re d  to  be an in ju ry  o r  de- 
forrnit.v, to  thc  r ig h t h an d
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It,
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(IfI, i f  a G r 1 !ji 
• >-;-,'r>*,(r«i t . i  V .fr
-Stefan 
r.'iftcr d ir u ty  war-
,» j r i i f -n , » I I
n frivt-.n I--.- a
Wfri- ilrn.-fftl cn
( o j r l  her#  H e w i#
fr-ftifid c f  h i '. l n g  k illed  2 t
Sft'-rr»or;<. aide-ftt in rr-urder of five 
and  ir;itlc»t,ed kiU sngi o f th re e  
o th c r i ,  ail i t  th# p r l io n  o l 
T h c re i te n M id t in C rech o jlo v a -
ki,»
Iraq Once More 
Recognizes Kuwait
INQITERT O R D R R R D  t
R E D  D E E U  (C P )~ A n  In q u e it 
will be  h e ld  O ct, 17 in to  th e -
d c a lh a  of four lucrions k illed  1, G A 'tA M .L h , h i n a  (A H ' — 
S ep t IT in a  lr a ln -r» r  co lliiio n  ’̂• t o t d iy  #* ten d c tl full and
in th e  c ity . The In q u rst w as  rcco g n illo n  to K uw ait
o rd e re d  F rid a y  Into the d e a th s  ag reed  to  ac t u p  d ip lo m n tic
rc la tlo n i a t  a m tia s s .id o r  lev e l, 
en d in g  a tw o -y ea r-d isp u tc  he
of M ra, D oro thy  H ae rte l, 24, h e r  
ron M ickey  W alta r, 4, M rs. S h ir ­
ley  H u ca l an d  h e r  io n , T e r ry  
G eo rg e , tw o and  a half m on th* . 
T hey w e re  rcak len ta  o f R ed  
D c s r .
ADVERTIRINO im O C D
F R A N K , A lta iCP» -  l lu g ti  
Cl all) of W atc rton  la ik ca , 
d i ic c t  ii o f thc A lW rta  T o u ris t 
A. -o c ia tio n , aald  h e re  F rlilu y  
a o u th c in  A llic rta  haa to  d o  ■ 
b e t to r  Job of ad v erU aU it to  
a t t r a c t  to u rla ta  now  akhrttag  tlw  
a r e a  o n  th e  Tirana-C aM kla H igh- 
w a y . l i e  a l i o  u rg e d  th a l  th a
Io v e rn m e n t (Ceflgnate H ig h w ay  , w hich  go*» th ro u g h  th e  a r t * ,  
aa  th *  fh m th a ra  T ra n a -C a n a d g  
l l ig h w a y i
MRS ADEL D IES
D E T R O IT  (A P )—Th# m o th e r  
of co ach  S id  Abel o f D e tro it R ed  
W ings. M ra, E tta  Abel, 77. d ied  
T h u rad iiy  a t  M clvilic, S aak . 
She h ad  b een  ill a ev e ra l m on ths.
tw «#n the tw o  n e ig h b o r coun- 
I r ic i  T he co n flic t a ro s e  o v e r  
th e  la te  I r ''q l  d ic ta to r  A bdel 
K a r im  K a aaem 's  c la im  to  th e  
o il-rich  P e rs ia n  G u lf sh e ik d o m , 
now a .•nvcrciRn nation .
ir sE  uTk T s h o w s
T h e  CTV N e tw o rk  w ill c a r r y  
12 m a jo r  I i n c  tc la v is io n  p ro- 
duction.s thia fa ll, IncliK ling 13 
new  epiKKles o f ‘‘M a ig rc t ."
Ift'llle t*«.t t,6-» r'-ftftif-
Cifsv ar
t  t i l  farti.
 ..
PAN-ABODE
C a# , f i l e e t  4 fID }  ’OUvrr* P r s A l ig i
MANUFACTURED LOG BUILDINGS
Pan-Abode log hitidmgs h.uc all the natural lixked-ln 
Beauty of Wcttern red cedar. They can Be erected by 
invonc without experience, tools or special skills and 
ittll insure ihc warmth, beauty and durability they a r t  
renowned for in all p.irti of Canada from the Yukon 
lo Ouebec. Where quality, speed, individuality and coit 
arc important considerations, write for information on:
•  COTTAGFS •  MOTEUS •  IX)DC;F„1 
•  HOMES (N.H.A. ACCEPTED)
•  IN D I STRIAE CAMPSITES
•  SERVICE STATIONS OR ANV O H fE R  
BUILDING REQUlRt-M ENTS TO
K clnw m a D e a le r
ERIC T. SHERLOCK
O k a n a g a n  M ts j to n ,  B .C .762-5333 764-4731
PANABODE BUILDINGS LTD.
B5B5 Fniaer St., Vgncouver 15, B.C. 
Phunt 321-9128
o a - iF
t ' l l l i s m h i  H A IM O X T ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL USSON R r  AIMval J .  INiMwaihM
M xm wH k  u jiJL f eorm iKR. iAT.,. o c f .  i. i m  fA ttS  I
1
Reds' R elease of Bishops 
Seen As Encouraging Sign




kk>%**:»'■  R a a iiJ i  CatheLic sarv-' ’ f a a ,  14, t a d  f t a r t
Corr,*6 f.t'-t  srf !6e Tim  'W f 3, ' * a ' ■■•.'tf to *'»
Hc'- ttk t  ' I'C * •* *  a :i;*- C',r ' i «t' .
"Jiia.t; " t:*l *r-r:*l I",,.', *.:,.) .** 'J t  C I
t * « ter 1 6 *  » ,L., - ®ie b * v !.•,* - ",*'i 1! . ' i
i,j,£.t«a a It. ton I, 'M N , J f t  Li.'. ’.Ci.'
A I.) . £»-? a ■•£.;» U ’.er i,.* 1  J J : * ru,#
1 *■"■*’* J  ci»r- ", i , i  ,, i 1 j f af.'.u t
,a •  m*- I
- ! iSii ..i.’.m .*  I 11 1 C „ .. ■„', ,®-, ■ 2 S i
H t " f '" .  I t  I t  t H i * '-»  r t f ' - u i i i d  i&kt
.:o » • !  i x f i t f  1 6 4 a i.fi’f . i J * ,  a i*cc 'v i erf G od t l ' i t B t m i
I ID b* 10 n io a t jx itij,
a m  ta*  S ic tix  erf tk i4
f y  .1 ;» i f f  G<« Wi.a | ; i * i  
U u  It.* »»* ' -a 
« * » c  d-.<« r.-» t i - i !
a m ’.*. U-* ■ w t i . a  ii..k<s* i t t i s i  m i t i t ’M t i
* y .  » ^ i u *  *.s*j ’.a*  ̂ iwOlri'rf
m'lJ, tm
i  « i 2 9-1? 4 4 1 !
Vatican Sheds New Light 
Upon Papal Infallibility
j A M tiiijw f.il R tv . D r
C . h t . y . y  14 > I w i  S S ’An* 
i'v,w. 4 K»l» * »>•» to t t t s y .  
j v m i  ■ i< * u  1C ta*
|. . j2  6<i by t£.t 
: H.:,.j 5 ; . r . ! '' c - ty  C*,p f i i *
i lA* 0®d 1 'vJli - u , ,
c l i i *  A M  It-u r b ik h o p i h k v * ' tm ar & ik»r  liuAs>;,« • * « «  t« -  
t«e&  inm. is terisiae& t j«A i4d. A irh to ii jo p  B cf-ts «"«.*
a  •  rt:x'<9 tm M  i-s t x s  d  (&»- i t r r m m d  by C s£ & ia4 £ i« ti i i  
ih o t i  K w ra s ik g  >*? ui Bs:.#ir©%» a f e .
m  V .u ia a C w tL a ^ f i i t l  bkm  r* - , Th©*# erf th*  
l i c « ‘J  ■* <?4* Ves’dkw ik . frt*jti*i*v t d i  ******
A b n t f  * Tb.»r*-ft *'®‘4 IjA d iiia t"  t f la d  r* -
i*4**d to& itr l * r s *  e i tM im -  
t t j i j  ©^d*r*d by P t« * jid l* l An- 
im iM  NovDtaay, t£* a f i a t r f  i-a 4  
I t  d id  e e l  tp tc d y  t i t  t a m .1 ! 
td  rd k « .i«  erf Ire idk irfiaD  Bdr'ka 
u 4  the t s d i  I ' l t t l i u ,  B u b a p ' 
lU i 't i  Sbms’y td Btm>. 
t \ i  r t l i a t #  erf ta *  e - t a  lU- 
VAnCAJX O T Y  « A p !-M a * .»  hamad u t'JU a  •  r n m m  o l C f#c*
fejGAffjCwC tftb*'*rv«n t t  'th t CYiiEiE,aLin p* jrtj t a d  fos 'trm -
Vt'„.-»,a *c,.£r.tE.iotl co.js .cJ t i t . p : . * t t  fc!Lt4*.,p i a  S tA Ja ir t
df*F-'.* t:rp#'*i,|.«d by td*  i i f e r t # ' V G . t a  S ao d y  u t i d t p o t w i  troEE 
£rf Po-;® P t J  to ooitsnt.®* t b t  bi» potcti-;*! t i  p t* s ;„ j«  
d r- i#  to w tid  C t r j t i t B  i-fiJty ' S i r e t j  i td  t *  •*?■*.,*<,t L t l t t i i -
t o t* . t w t e d  d f b t s t o f  h i t l  
::i i t  P*;«r * 'Th* cut-
r e a l  l»*g*n S..r»i»v, Tfb*
1’r.itM i S ’.B’M  »  r* p f* » .* a t» d  b |  
US
3dx*t o i t i #  Kortft, -AraeriC'Aaj 
t f i v i i  t»T b u  to  S t 
S q a tr #  h e tu  t&« aw i* v tr i* ty  ei 
io d |l i :4 « K «ito{«>i t h r o  e g )  
KoHl#—itol*-*. th# Nft-irta A,:m«#v 
is»f « » « jf  r*,Q Co::*#* i«ii#to%4 i&tutoli##.
cw < # <  r*eii«® v*i tw i  c o e i t a i t .
i  lacw*. ^
« * c c « ..* « u * d  b .  ztt
r tL tfto o j c t i c f t i g a




ta-.ta lie* C t a * 4 . u . i
-d t*  fc.f e rfftca l C t t r f l t  & #«!
Pope impresses | 
On Unity Aim i
|,-4 xX .
:-m t.M. 
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U  PAX MISSION
f',.t *s
Sit
5 f f .
t-»*
i'lriT U fJ sh it (*»S»;.€i»,
s,| G .!«  *s->...J c> 'f#y .
'Bowler' Men 
Ordained
lX>Vt>ON < A P '~ T T *  f s r . t  of
ih# C hurch  of P n iU o e l ' t  ’’?•.*••
*f h»S I" arin ."*" fefrc  r rd l 'in w l 
ta  &xiSh«>*rii Ca'wod.;*! S®a- 
d»v
T h f j  * 1 !  t o  b a ck  t o  Shctr 
d a i ly  Job* to No*r t.ho C h r i i t in n  
* r t tn * i i  tn off icf  of f» r to r i-  
On!) on Si.rida'-s a •,!J they d -n  
th e  r U r f i m a n ' s  ro lU r  and  h f lp  
In in a r l 'h r - ,
Th* *'hnw!#r-hat p a rao n * "  ar* 
a n  irl*a of R *v. M * r \> n  Stock- 
wood. B iiho p  of S o u a rw a rk .  Dr. 
TharTiOt » T ftch * s  IhrouKh I i® -  
d o a 'i  w orst s lum  a re a s  into the 
S u r r e y  corrTp.uter belt . Ht n  
c c n c e r n t d  th a t  * 0  few of th* 
l.SOO.OOO »ouli tn hi* c a r e  go to 
c h u rc h .
Th* ,V> . y a a r  - old b ishop  f r it  
a u s l l ta ry  c le rg y  w ere  n eed ed  in 
U rg e  p a r i 'h e s  w h ere  p r ies t ' -  
o ften  work singleh-anded. He
•  la r te d  losiklng for r e c ru i t s  out- 
• id #  the  iisuaj theo log ical  col­
lege* His c ' e  fell on lav n ten  
f in an c ia l ly  un ab le  to  q u it  th e ir  
Jotis IxH-aui# of fam ily  ie>;ion-
•  ibillUei.
D r. Slockw-ood # rr a n a e d  th a t 
iu c h  m en  could a tte n d  a th ree - 
y e a r  c o u ri#  of ev en in g  cla»«*s 
With w eekend  ro n im u n ity  re- 
t r e a t j ,  w hile t t i l l  I t iin g  a t  hom e.
8 1  rE R 4 1 8 b rfl PLAN
He s»t hi* su ffra g a n . Blshor* 
J o h n  R obinson of W oolw ich, to 
•u p e rv i* #  th# )>lan D r. Robin- 
•o n . 44, 1* th e  p r c l a t r  vvliu r*- 
c r l i e d  a p tib llr  re ln ik e  f ro m  the 
Arrht>l.*hop of C a n te rb u ry  for 
th e  unconven  I i o ii a I i c IihIous 
v lfw a  h e  r* j)re s* ed  In h is  Iwok 
H one.st to  G od.
R e fo r t  long, 30 m e n  * rere  a t ­
te n d in g  the  co u rse s  in g r im y  
B o u lhw ark  C ath ix iriil, c lo se  t*y 
th e  e le v a te d  tra c k s  of one  o f  the 
A c ro s i  I. o n d  0  n H rldge  they 
c a m e  n fte r  th#  d a y ’s w ork  w as 
d o n e -  .'om e w ith  liow lcr hat 
r a r r j ' l n g  b r ie fc a se s , aom e in 
c lo th  eaixs nnd  ov ern lls .
Laymen Move 
Under Debate
VATICAN C i r \ '  ( R e i i t e r s i - A  
p ro p o s a l tn  o rd a in  la y m e n  as 
d e a c o n s  of th e  H om nn C atho lic  
c h u rc h  w as one of th e  kev 
p o in ts  fo r d iscu ssio n  a t  th e  V a ti­
c a n  e c u n ta n ic a l council today , 
d  T h e  |>roi*osal, ro n ta lric il in tho 
•e c o iid  c h a p te r  of th e  d r a f t  d e ­
c r e e  " D e  K c c le s la ,"  Is deslK iu il 
• to  o v e rco m e  acu te  sho rtage ,- of 
p r ie s ts  ill »uch a re a s  u s  la itiii 
A m e ric a ,
M ore tlinn  2,090 b ishops from  
aU o v e r  ihe w orld  h a v e  d e v o ted  
th e i r  d isc iis s io n i th is  w eek  to  a 
(Irftalled e x a m in a tio n  of th e  d e . 
f r e e ,  w hich d e a ls -  in fou r chafv  
t# r» —w ith th e  n a tu re  o f th e  Ho- 
m id i C utliolic c iiu rch , th e  aii- 
Ih o ilty  of b ishops nnd  th c  ro les  
of p riest*  an d  lay m en . • 
T o u rsd a v  th e  blshoix* n e a re d  
th* end  of tlie ir d e tia te  on  the 
liiTv i c e 's  fii'.Ht c lin p tc r,
ill* M iggcsiiiii fiir enr*dling 
ia) .iicii n* deacon*  in th e  ̂ church 
w a - co n ta in ed  in a  l*ackgi*iuii*i 
do«'unu nt i.i,uied l>y ih«? #cum cii- 
lea l council'*  pre** o ffice . Th# 
d o cu m en t e x a m in e d  the  h ie r a r ­
ch ica l tu i ie tu r e  of th e  c h u rc h  
It la id  a t  pie»*iH  the p .) .m an  
sf d eaco n  w as " o p l '' a s t f t  
le a d in i to th e  p i icsthood.'*
O t l t S T  i  f f tO Y tta r-
l!i r»T!'.'. ,.r x tK ’Cht
*“i  S f t t  u..*» I ■ '.* oi,
(" j .iT 't  pf','-- , i t  U'-it t Ts t* *;! 
‘.d t f ' . h : - .  '.-.I # . . . '*  ! .s
I r V t ,c " T*.t 
c b . - r h  f> i ' - 'i U i ' i  •?'*! t.y I
•  f'.t*e ••-*. "*» Vi th e  a t
bead of the < ?.. -f h, # i l  a ’i-'» V>
1.5 61*41X11 IX
"IT* " f o i i  Ji-J-t *r-*f-T
t'f'.* & !* '* '.' fe?’ '*'1* I'*..,*;'; T-..T
* t  I* rj»s*r.ti5 -.| Xh*
rt.-.!*'A. w ,'..A * !*c*n hr ; ir- 
••'M’n Lf* t ' A l a t ’. t  * “*■-*• K .S 'i  
» • , ! * §  i n  m r . f m  tKrct. ,  ' ' l i .*  V ' - 'x h '  
cU 131 A f',! '«
"T 'h* IT>;* f*f:&T! h r  a r -
" • » » n  er tr .t  a r t : ' / * ? : ' -  ef
Th* <:f th *  f . r t h
r i  a  a h ” ,'*. PiK-r 6 " 's e ' f  
? a t  to f-e e a  h .*  g .a r d  a g a u i s ’. 
i r h U ”? "
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W H Y DOES GOD CARE?
We nre so tiny  In th« vastnesa of apace, ao d rab  in llie Lrrandmr of 
nftllire. Wliy dooa (I<'d care aliotit each one of iia?
Thi* qiieafioii haa alwaya plaRued tha m ind of m an. It will probnhly 
,K > or he ctimplclely nnawerod to hia aatiafaction tintil he aeca and helicvoa 
th e  evidence of m an’a im portance to (iod ; Thnu hnitt made him. a  little 
lower thnn the otifleli.
I t  ram ainod for .Te.xiia rh r la t  to reveal tha love of Tiod. Siinduy — 
W orld Uommtinioii l)«y — C hristiana will tinite in the aacram cnt which 
i.x th e ir richeat experience of the glory and honor God haa given.
The world over, men will rejoica In the Divine Love, ao far-reaching , 
th a t  God gave Hi.n Son for hum anity.
C*erriekl less, R«i«>t#r ArfrtrlWaa ■•fvl**. la*-, fwastwr#. Vs.
Humiay M onday Tii*)i<iay W*<in«i<l*y T h ii rad ay F riday .Saturday
i ' t n lm i John •lohii Itoinan# I I 'u r in th ian * Il*l*r*wa 1 .It.hn
« 1'.) 3 1 (•.■•21 l4;i,V 24 8:1-8 H :i7 - '2 0 2:1-7 :i ; in -2 t
This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by tho 
following interested individuals and business establishments.
11 . R TOSIENSO.N L ID . 
D ie tr ib u to rs  
R o y a lite  r c t r o le u m  P roduct#  
fO -W 40 I15T E I.I,IS  ST .
R J WILKINSON 
E x c a v a tin g  C o n trac to r 
l(U-3162 KWO ritIN C E S .S  8'T,
"C o n te n tin e iit in th#  T w iligh t Y e a n "
RI S T  H A V I 'N
lln n ic  for e lderly  people  
O p e rn lr tI  by M n .  D oro thy  D orlase , I t .N . 
lo t#  IfARVF.Y  702-3710
M IL L  I O P  s a n d  a  O R A V L L  C O .
T«4 4141
B A H N A nY  H D . O K . M lfJfilON
ADEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
RfjtJ Thf Dativ fo u n c i Church Annuunctmcoi tor lime* ol Seivice* and




_ V A r.cA .v  c m -
A m e n t 4E t.^s&.’i.** *ra  
pl»y'.s4  «.a ui':F»rva'., t rc.;.» >js f i*  
fee.'* I'rf 1,6* 
.E'.'T, aE c  *’m. C t t  * « c ... 
c r .r a u a i ev-m c£
S.TE# M f:««a C'tajada ar# 
f-.:'.T 4  ts.# E,.sf* maj» - m  ^^9 - 
.**.*» frv-«s *.; ©x#r it,* 
| . " * T E #  t a . j i  u. IT*
LAMftYliAft 
AfT M O IH  A L f t f t l J t  
IMS P a a i a t s  Ikt. P<3 S -e tH
CHURCH SERVICES
t u t  A x u t i t a w  t M l E i J l  
o r  t  AXA B*
St. M ichiil &
All Angels* C hurch
t  '
tE .n -^ a r  fit a f i i  8>'Jk«i.aaf4 
* ’># •■
i l  X O .a t M l,* * U .E 3
n,.:., V ' t v ; . t . *«%!.,
x t t #  r . s . i . 1  .j!
T'> IcZ Ti,;ua*»*- I l * *R 
it,)", *i,L. a i4  I'tfc
*1 » Sis a  tt.
4M j 'U 14 oa a?,vi**
i . a u  a t  tt* * e
fe « j*  f
f . ' t i i j t l  7 19 f. Ba.
C y tr#  f t i - S t t i  
a .e  &,U.*f.a,a-4 Av*
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
R .u!tt# t fttrwet 
iK *» t 10 I 0 f k  .Scboel.) 
R i:V , E . M A R IT K . H la if tW
■ rX D A T . OCT. I ,  I M  
9 i4 S
SB B day Ik l io o l  t » l  
BlMe O ta t
1 1 :0 0  E B i .—
M o m h i l  W o n W |*
7 i iO  p . * . —
Gospel S e rrk i
Evangelical United 
Brethren Church
n S I  I IC H T E K  8 T .
1«T . C . n .  B a rif tc ld . r a t t e r  
S lT fD A T , OCT. • .  IftCS 
10:00 a .m .—R unday  School 
11:00 a .m .—W orahip S e rv ic e  
7:30 p .m .—G o ip e l S e rv ic e  
W ed.. I  p .m . -  
P r a y e r  M eeting  
AU Serv ice*  In E n g li tk  




§T , P A U L  I T .
C a p t. a n d  M n ,  K , R aU
8U N D A T  M E E T IN O S  
1:4.5 a .m .—.Sunday S ekeel 
1I:(K) a .m .—flo iln a ia  B leetlBg 
l i M  p .m .—
B alv a tlea  M ea tlag  
R o m e  l.e ag q a  M ea tlag  
(for w e m tn )
T n ead ay  — 2 :M  p . ia .
P ra y e r  M ee tin g  
W cdneaday  S:tN> p .m .
Mennonite Brethren
i to c k w a ll  an d  E th e l I t .
Hav. E . J ,  l .a u te rm ilc h
H UN DA T, O C T . #, IM I
R A ftV EA T T flA N K SQ IV lN O  
FK 8TIV A L
M orn ing  W o n h ip  a t  
10:00 a .m .
A fter W orehln  a t  2:00 p .m . 
C h ild ren  a f e a tu ra  
t)oth aerv ic f* ,
G uex t S p e a k e r  
H ev, D, n ,  W lcne
L u n ch  S e rv ice  a t  N oon 
E V E R Y O N E  IS W EIX IO M B
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
t i l l  T n tt  S t. Y iM M t
R a t ,  E . 0 .  I lra d le y  
P a e te r ,  ■
10:50 e .m ,-
C nm bined  S unday  ftchoel a n d  
M orn ing  W o n h ip  
S u n d ay  RchnnI P ro m o tio n  
.Set v ice
W ed ., 7 :3 0  p , m . -
P ra y e r  M eeting
E rl,, 7:B0 p .m .
Y outh  and  F a m ily  N lfh t  
H ervlce
A WAftM W K IX 6M K  
TO A U .
ST. PAUL'S 
UNIHD CHURCH
J f j i .  F fi.5-t.j5  *s»4 EL.JD R4
F .e , f  ,H Gc,_4''tt.iy. II A.
W pf'.a -'A .l#  CX'i:.B'.»8..iMa
t  Jn* * 13'.
A4 i'% ".*  ■ 
t l  W * '»  --Cisuf-aa r.*,n5«e 
S.*.rf*««'.e.t;t «# ’t t
IfcUV. *
F»<-ri'e5','*& vrf K r *  M«r. t**',f* 
b 'u it- f f )  *,t.1 f.,".»4«'ri*,n** 
jsieri
Hi* 11 JW" a  m  a e n 'f #
TRINITY BAPTIST
Cera*,* a t 8 e m a  aa4  
n t i  Y e raaa  l i  
R e 5 , £, Kiaa»J, U t iM g
■ n r fP A f. OCT. t . tM l
9..^0 a m , —
S u ftd ay  S c h o o l
1 1 .0 0  a m , —
M o rtu fif t W o n W p
7 .JO pm .
F . \ e n i n |  S e rv ic e
T a e a d a r ,  T ;M  p .m .—
Y oung F ecf,:# '#  M eeting
W ed aead ay . T tftl p .m .  
M ld -«#ek  P r a y a r  M ee tlflf
O CT. I I .  2 ; l e  
C H IT C R  D ED ICATIO M
PEOPLE'S fdlSSlON
1 B lack to B tk  erf P oe t O fflee 
F a l t a r  — t e r .  O . 0 .  B a k le r
Saiday SclMol •  9idS B.M. 
C om # a t  a  F a m lly l
MofBliit WertUp • 11 a-nu 
“ L T m L S T L I K E N E S S r
F.Tenlfif Sdrrlce 
7:1S p.m.
•  R ap p in g  S in g in g  
4* S p ec ia l M u*ie
M a n a g e ;
•TfUMAN I.1FE ON TH E 
IIIGHE®^T P L A N tr
T neaday ,—F r a y e r  an d  4 lM e  
S tndy  7:4d p .m . 
T h n ra d a y —F ra y r f r  a n d  BIMe 
S tndy  T t l i  p .m .




P a n d e a y  A g t t tk a r U n i
M ln la te r  
T . S. C ow an . D A ., B .E d .
C h o lrm a a te r  
D ouglaa II. G lo te r
O rg a n ta t 
M ra . C a th e r in e  A nderaen
81IN D A T . O C T . «. IfM  
11 lOO ■ .« .  
M o m ia g  W o n h ip
All S unday  School Clftfltea 
a t  11:06 n .m .
B u p e rin tan d en t 
M ra , E la ie  H ilU en
C o m e W orah ip  W ith Ue
FIRST 
UNITED CHURCH
C o rn e r l l e h l e r  e n d  B e rn a rd
R ev. D r. R, H. Blrdagll 
Mlnlater 
I, A. N. Beadle, Mua, D,. 
(Yrganiat end Choir Direetof
8C N D A T . O C T . t .  IM I
•  :36 a .m .—F a m ily  S e r v l ^  
T he R oya’ C h o ir, en d  T n e  
J u n io r  O l r l i ’ (Tholr. 
11:00 a .m .—
“ W hat A re  C h rla tia n a  T ry in g  
to  D a A a y w e y f 
T:M ji.m .~
“ I h e  T h ird  C e y e n a n ti 
w ith  A b ra h a m ."  .
THE 8C N I0R  CHOIR
Bervtcoa Rfoadceat at 
11:66 a.m  
let — Ird -  dth SuAdeyn
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
ts e e  B t.,iX A ,B D  „*n?, 
k£’. t .*te .r : Re*. & U&ajcaAL 
8  A . B O,
Mr#
i r?k "O A f.  ©t’T ,  d  ta c s  
I  al # s.'-,...
*.*. W * ...
tr# H *««r n * a  T e a  Tkd*.k
3C t*s.tm aaaa !k« r 'n«e-
t  ft; f  - M a t  IksrrCfe* 
F r a t A J s  R K , SElai'Sofitr* 
JB'uji*a infij ab".-® 
«e®ej;*4 **,3 *--«•,#,
T e a  A t *  W tUaene I#
The** I w t r t r e #
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
111* IM F,i.X AlB A ITL 
“ X a a t w  B aew an BrwaAera-
l i a m r t e a '*
B e* . Q„ C, 9 % a m
'Bm-.ity Artrxrf (  I t  n m
id to '-u f#  W w atoy u  a O a a a
hieSiUjg $*ii"t(*  t  M- p.aa
A ts i 'a m  W f'.w * ,#  g a tee k ied  
T# A J
Thi Sivinth-iliy  
Advintlst Churchii
W ELC O M E T O C  
S ek k e th  B e rrteen  tS a tn rd a y )  
a e b h e u  ic h o a l  .  |  »  a  m
Wcratop  .............. 11:00 a j u
F a i to r :  1-. R . R re n ile r  
F h m #  TO -M 1I 
K E IX lirN '*  C H C IC  H -  
E ie h te r  an d  L aw aen
B IT IA N D  C T fC lC H  -  
O e r ia m a r  E d . K nU and I d .
K A iT  KELOW NA CW t’KCW 
J n a a  S p rtag a  B ead
W TNFIELO c n r i c R  
W eed L ake  B ead
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
t e e n e r  B «unard  *  BMhlMr
iE j* f ig * u ra l tto th# ,fa»  
C h y i k  v l C a ta d a i  
SL’N B A T , OCT. i .  IftM 
vVi,.((t'p I  se  •  m  
B u a d a r  Sc»k»1 - 19 ,0s a.an. 
h A riW p  I I  a  m  
■"Cfiflae le t u* lY orahtp 
th e  I to rd "
T h e  R ev. E d w a rd  K rem p ttt 
P a a tw .
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SCKIETY
Braikch orf The Mother
CTuifch. The FLrat Churedi 
orf Chrlit, Sclentlat. 
tn Eto*ton. Maia.
Bernard Aveaae at Bertram
Church Service U a.m . 
Sunday ftcbool 11 a.m . 
tRTedneeday M eeting  I  p m. 
R ead in g  Room Open 1 le  I  
Wedaeadaya.
THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF lAHER DAY SAINTS
13S4 Blekter St.
9:00 i.tn .— Prictthood Meeting 
10:30 i.m ,—Sunday School 
7:00 p.m.— Sncramost Sendee
For Information Phone TSS-TSdd 
EVERYONE WELCOME
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATED GOSPEL CHURCHES OF CANADA 
Stillingfleet Rd. off of Quiaachan 
Paeter: Rev. D. W. Hegnien 
•  ;4I n.m ,—Sunday School ia for the whole fam ily  
11:00 a ,m ,—Communion Service —
“ChHat Wae One# Offered te Bear Bin”
7:11 p ,m .- “ Iarael. A Priaee With Oed"
Tneaday, 7:16 -  Faith Te«th F e U m k lB  
Wedaeaday, 7:41, BIbla Stndy and Prayer M eeting
YOU ARE WELCOME AT OUR SERVICES
Tfc* C h ffttliB  t a d  M is iio s ir y
II7A IJIWRKNCR AVR.
Paeter — Rev. J , Rohrecder -  7BMS2S
SlINDAT. OCTOBER I. IN I  
9:4.3 t.m .— Siindty School
11:00 t.m^—Sermon Topic: "Unihinktble Thlnga**
7:30 p.m — Sermon Topic: "The G rett White Throne” 
Wadneaday. i  p.m. -  Prayer Service 
lltu rid ay , 7:48 p.m . — Alliance Youth Fellew ahlf 
A WARM WiXCOMB TO ALL
T H E  P E N T E C O S T A Ij A SS E M B L IE S  O F  C A N A D A
1441 BERTRAM BT. 
Phane • Dial 7dS-ddtt
Paator 
Rev, F.iner A. O enelJ
W f A
TABERNACLE
• l4 l  A.M.
Sunday School Annual Promotion Exerciada 
f l i N  A.M.
cemmunlAn — Mi*ii*vnar,v - Memberahip 
REV, V. B. MORRISON 
Praiiddnt — W eitern P tntecoita l Bible COUige 
(Oueat Speaker)
7:M P.M .
Youtli K vin gellim  Servic* — J , J ,  Belidl 
Choir and Orcheatra 
Happy Ringing — llrlght MurIc — Speriala
H i l l  P.M ,
Radio CROC -  “ Ilyning ef Hope"
■k MfD-WEKK BRRVICES -  T i l l  P.M . -ft
rS ID A T A Friendly
Tenth and Welcome




" l a  K.«'W*aa G'-Jf Biai C 'ioa- |.«r'r a a i
, • €i®0 i» U4 p ta i
i w*».a Ai» Ms*.
» .  to# * , CA ♦
i j  fet'i' * i ’-ht iCua'it-
i  £ -■•i'Xff W t i ) .
»ir«* |«  t . . -®. « !»■•■:> feirf
t- *3 tv*'
fe to t o i  K & i  Gv'J
I s.* r’»,a i i
f W f «  » ) ‘'l t *  i*»i tiO-
p fv -a  i'.c  »'-» IJm-j* i.i-to »-•• ii<! 
i ’ « i t fe i  § t  4. Vv .X? i  tja i  
i l i ii.»i •«>.*.,# tut 
g f t x d  cfea.
I 'l .*  tov.rii.fe.ti-.tDt feiU » l« r t H  
l i  a » ,  r'vvtofeifc.i lit* Utoi'fti-
rjntt*  »«.l Ue i.a  **!!.• *-»-••
prefecfiiiito ii a t  t f u
to
itt:  4>f I I  •  
ifeCii; iU rfii)tCfeurgtsa 
CvwU
Pfev# a  c i . * n t  erf prt>-
K iX ic# p x i  Ift KftriUfeta,
i**n l i t t  ttxas'M ix i  p ^ x ta g  m  
'JO. f e i i  t® e:£i»«.r.
fe.i« ete.tkfibai"& t ’oi g u i
'Ttfe? >£is«.w * 't  tXit'feSfta Wi
»a« 1 £5 fefel tup-1
a t  f t i '  .1 ,
#*.«.»’! Jtoiiv* g e tic f * Cfe-4 ftftiy »  
Kt..®fe'ia »ad a i.» tru t E»,t itU
',r.:5. „.#D U-t ii-Uffe-ar «tod U ie '
■ W.;’,fj t t j t  fetorTi»n.,.eot Wxc.g 
y a ’ f i  t i e r *  . i t i r ,  fee t t tf c -
'  .* )>  t i^ .e i 't  Vj ti* i«  g v iirf  i
t - U |  f rv ;n  i.:i X'-xtoU (rf ICe 
i.uv r  Ic) w .!' jt-wle Crfc ftts'itol.




t  A  ■
•  t
F’J ' j t s i t e  rr.tfT 
Ft-jt'fe'fce *&J
»,-v.
tjfe i'ifti gtr-.eife-i i
A t'u tk t  t .
t x i  8 ;
f  !-t;
'1 ’£# r - . e f : : #  :,i v>
, tX 'toOer 21 
•  t i p  Pi ft! X?»t fi.trfic to i*  
l a  ft .e t'.r t to Uift fttritX ftf.7 - 
treftft'tuer c-i iXift tL„D,, f t i*  te*- 
ftcmi fee t*  i ' j t - a  .tic tftliiisg t i e  
isi teUfc-i
J o  rttftt'4# iveir-We* to t® ta. 
IwtRfttJ trf »s~t to  l e t  le t  
to tftl trf ti if
te j'ft <•# is.« ed ftfr.etwiiitrfi! trf Xt* t-!Cafc*Uto-
» C .-l.’ !*.t. feito t ”i'.ifeife* to i--*‘-•‘•xa* 
. i f . . . , :* ,  t<.:.i ft Ui.t£' |.* l - i l  Uie
; tfeto;.# v it le t  c t  Itic I'Ee*idej.it I’J'tl'ii
.* tJtt t X fti 'to* »-itowft]
e t  to t  to I
DIDN'T HAVE ANYTHING IIKE THIS IN MY DAY
U M iT  r o w r i
T o  p-ft>4ic-ie ftJt ft!y!.»ftdr’'i * e l  to  
ttift ec*f.u.-U!3ai ft,j>d t')-U fe»  Xc 
t’-r .u .  t o #  piw feef  c !  'to# t f t t : ) - - '  
U’> ft to  .£!:,ftftt e*ii#!i:«i,Xj.te*:
. t ' t o t j  'tofts i t | \ i . f t r  e ij 'e ts ft.i- ' 
t - . r * *  h e  i!-,*toX(»*.S4t f t  ft-ifei  ̂
ftf i t*  *•..! S cii'..:» t e to #  {KftSd’ (ft 
t t i * ' CCfilir..# l!;C • - ! «  v l i l . tW ' fe,:to ; 
*i,ub tto! !"» .#  trf Ife* tr.t!!!-
!>fts C - 'j t 'J .  •
tfe'.; lfi,e K tto feS ft t*...'t »6 .t II® K rf lu.- te Ji III I t
i.L’,jto.j'> • ; . * »  ‘.toto:'to,.’.t\S r r \  t h rTto<.UtfA I .
•  to? c u t  i'! ih .t i :» te , 44 S • -f '$ S.* y
to,.®! 'fe-to a  to.' t '. r t.£ 'to!!':' Vto:.t '' V*
flfetoft S 'toitoiy toi It-it tU:''. »ii- fetS .M,f. i
l.‘i
i ic  «*» 3-1 ir-.t
,u :y r j  
% v r -
• x'\ \^
l i t- tl
ftiE,f# I f a t  r . » i  i.4  t o t  U l t  I f e r - f i
j t f t z .  tk"Urfe.f 1, 11*62 A j s a t i i*  i t l f t ’a f g  to  tta t ftoftS'
T o  r m r w  to* *SKvi » J i  tw  pte***!*?^ to  to t
erf toft k tr if t i  erf ft ie-ejr#t»ry-,®**''^rf
tr*ft» 'fer«f " T o  ftJT.rad A r t i r l#  t.. S eca ,ao
‘•* ftc rtl» ry * * n i£ ft* rr" t toeliid tog  S t f r  o f th* ty -Iftw i t-v (L ftz i-  
to* Q'j*»!iic® erf to* neexl f j f  i j i f c  a |  to# j j e ic ia  * l  to* t a d  erf 
a s  crff.ffcf ua ft f . .J  Ufn* bftftii to# t u t s  » t.a tea f#  so « tt ir .i-  
f to d  toi# ftb to ty  p i  to#  tlw.b X) « . i . «  ftxid l a t e r t i a g  t o e t t f t f t e i  
b#ftf ih#  tif .e -ra * t erf h li  » ftl» r> ,:toe  w v rd i. ■pieni.de*! toft! t r  
T o c c n i td t r  to# re a t* *.» 1* m # a t ' #>f-tod iS ui•  ( o to t r  to e n  r t f o U i  
ftf B iftif PeSexi ftl rfri-"#fKiiX'j:i#i m i,iE '.* t»D fe
IB * a * |e f .  ftftd if tif ti ie i fu .'ftK U y l« to #
T o  ftik  th# p r r ik lm t  to  # i . ‘fnK i# t in  e i e e i i  of ih# *utJi of 
gitftln. ti> tb* m e m b « r i  w hy ft'Ote# Thcwiftrwl tfl.CWO* Ih d U r i  
•p ec ifti g tn t r f t l  m #«sm g o f ih « :ih f til b# m ad #  w ttoou t ih# p rto r: 
l » # r  t#Tft w hy ft tpftciftl *eft#r» i:# j'*pro \ftl o f a  S w o lh ird i \x>ie 
c lu b  b fti boS b een  c#U td  itr tv i-]o (  th c  r c f u U r  m e m b c r i  te jc c -  
ouftly a t  ptom tftftd lo  a ll thrf ftenlcd tn p e r*oo  t t  ft g en e t at 
m e m b e r*  lo  so le  o n  th« propo*- m ee tin g  of th e  c lu b ',"
Johnson Named To All-Stars 
Leafs Ready For Contest
TO R O N T O  (C P l -  Defencft- 
m * n  T om  Jo h n io n  of Etoiton 
n r u m i .  WF h 0  i  t  p ro fe iiio n ftl 
h o c k e y  c » r# e r  » • #  th re ftlen ed  
b r  ft ftcvcr# ey e  In ju ry  le t*  th*n
f i r m  e lu b . In #n AEIL exhlhJ- 
tlon m a tc h  t t  W clU nd, O nt 
A bel ftlfto co n firm ed  F r td ty  
nJght thftt ftno toer B ru in , M u r­
ra y  O liv e r, Will Join th# aU -« tan
e ig h t m o n th i ag o , w a t n a m e d  If S tan  M ik tta 's  c o n tra c t prob- 
F r id a y  n ig h t aa •  U it-m tn u te  
L e a g u e  a ll-s ta ra  w ho  m e e t S tan
Als Bottle Up Agros' Hopes 
With Decisive 29-13 Triumph
K m O M 'O  t C P '- K i > 4 'y  Vk'if-
»l i  feii-i fcfe»,i ft £,*»
s.tie-.1 r  ftf !i fti! fti ut
Ti S i A J  I  - t l  t n . - t l  to.!'
fer*.'!: CiSs i'.af'S il*--,'.
toe 1964 ieas-i.€3 to t f t r r , r : t  r i . »
H u  IMS c f .* ! |e j  ; a',®*.,*.
t.«,e« ftiil ib a U i*  t i t  « n
Cv>n.t#tef;.\ # j.';.a'i.s!,f t | «  t
th u  r e a r  fti tf ,rv  ftt‘>-:-lt*rd a
TSftll fJ c x A  liito ,* re il
A to .-r!!e i h n d i y  t;#?;!
(.>!<;»' !.';je r !*«.'•'.» g r! t'l*
ffKJf’.'jrftEH h -a ile u i «!'. I
n a !it  lv..rW tf itr*  of » ;*
deftd 'iockol in {ir»! p 'u f c  w>"i 
10 SftXr!!* r«ch--(.,'!!ftfe ft, Hft—.;,!- 
ton  ft-id M entseii.1. '11;* fef’c f ',.1 
Argoft tr iiil ti% {X5t:;!s Swhsn-d 
fe-ith a recx’rd  of tw o  w ins a s d  
eigh t I o I  I e I  W i t h  c r ' v f y u f  
f f tm e i to  go la  th#  r e r x 'a r  
ichcd 'ul#
T he fir it-p lf tc e  tie  m a y  b e  
ti jo k fn  to u ite rlo ck lr.g  g ftfr.ci In 
the  W c jt In th e  n c * t tfn e c  d * v i.
O ttaw a R ough R K leri fa c e  Sa»- 
fttchew an  R o u g h rid e r i tiJnlght 
d ay . H am ilto n  T ig e r-C a ts  go to
and  C ilg f try  S u m i 'c d e r j  Mon- al-vnc the ground 262 i» r!.h  
d ay . H ftnnltofl T ig rr -C » ts  go 
W innifieg fo r a g a m e  
th# B om ber#  M ooday .
T h e  fa s t-fa d in g  A rg o i p la y e d , th re e  m ore than T
S « 7 S 2 ^
JA G K  I hlr:,l.Oil"*s4 D -M L f t O l l l H * .  E.AT.. <XT.. I. IkCS
A  Key Positions Up For Grabs 
In Weekend Football Action
I Tba 4ttk Kftbuaal }ioc:k«y
' L<^ftg« ■epum l\iea* iay
.With a  C'baag# uf fua
! iv«a«  ̂U g  fttarft tJoA tw o  m t ju r  
rs fc w i#  Q%04 for ao  m r ig  fa ll.
Th* m m sm . &§*mm pit* tb* 
r«bfeojciiiif M aouw al Ciuftacbeoi 
ftg ftto t B rum * *1 Boftwa..
of tb# e#jrly-ft#*K« *t- 
tecxioo fetfl. b t  Oft (Jaiico# Hs>w*. 
i'.* (U og  Ida tic b  ytft.r w ftb to# 
B r 'tro il .Red W iag#, T b# btg 
n g fx  fe:,n.g*f U fu *  goaU  ftbtet 
o.f t>feftki,r;g M iu ru '#  iR o ck e ti 
Ru'hferd i  irfe tin ie  ftcvrlujt rcft- 
o rd  erf H I  goftii la  r* |:,d .«r-‘-eft- 
K »  t'la.v- Hi.>fe# fe<*n to.# NHL 
f v r u x i  i l a m i K c o iu y  tew to* 
iu x t i  !.im# iftit s*rftftc»a w ito 31 
g'.w li iO d a |  f tii lsU .
A'--,.iy H t Del: t t i .  tb #  fcifm.er 
New Y ork I'gfc! fe irg rr  acq u ired  
by B ou '.ta  a t  to# s®-a.t»er drftft 
rnceUEgs. 1* E#i.rtoq{ th# m m  
rrift.a rcxxsrd f o r  eoctsaAruxi',# 
|» rn e»  p iis e - i  Jyasiigf Vs'iLst®, 
feb.'.:> r* t:r* d  a !#** *,#*ioc;.* ftgo, 
ap fw arcd  to MO cccuftCuUv* 
gftme* Heberito-a ta 3b garrus 
ihv  erf toft! B 'iJft 
'Tfevs ftisd ft d e leace-
p'».r: W;:' *l*y >.b.*!e to tf.* e*,r;>. 
f-tiy-.-a. fttoe&tftsia a t  a J tsv is  irf 
u  »
C*e.a-t',#»*.» g a i*  yy:
h f t;" '" , .r#  I ' t # '. : ! - ' i '. ft Vf-t:,-®*
T to 'Sn i fe'tot.et, ft ',3 e»xfetoe*:;*o 
t:.'X •> ft E\l» i'K ti k tftl;!,# :? ft P t:'l
G ,- . '*"#  !. 'f Neift Y .<• a C '• 
tt  i t  y.ti I) ft 4 » B a t  n I ,*»,'«
R'"., a".'* !.«r- R.'tf'K."..'!-
F,.^E.t# a r d  fa,--# tftffe
c t ' . e f  rf.'.« t » 4# t . t i X  ' too'.# t s  to’.* .f 
n.':! 'fe!,#e C».,t:*v..rr.} 
b c i!  to Fi a.!:..j'ej'a 'tn to,* 
M.'iitoe*.: S - y y v .  - .h tu t t  t-c t \2 
li': 'to,i'! V. a l t  I X h
• !. ft S C l i .  *
II
e.S f t ' r d  It
1 1,1',  Re'f-s'n*-
V .', Kg J t t t 'n  izK-l 
t'!.. k it  its!!' Vc
H t  ■* I  i  m - r ! '» r i a ; t ..1 t* ,) 
cv t r !  fSiV* K tay ftty i Vi,>ut.J 
i,«.ia,e-5 r . i . t  to V . f e to .u  ft.»S l»t a 
iM l . to l r l . ' .  Ji* I t t  S H tofe ''t* 'l 
• 'ie -j.irs! J%tt t'J'A
s \ i “ = rt f e '.e s .  R 't'fe  Y '.- 'ft 
i t a !  t* to.* Hft'fe'ft* Vt *»3-
• a t;
Sffti
*.eto...»« Y I  a 
to- t!x'» !»; IR'Xjv. 
' R  *..».■• ' ■ t o ' i f ' ■!
'li.tm  RHL
j I'' !*■;:’.#» * .fi.il
i, i 3 «. g'ss ffcs’ rto 
i U t i  *j«a>g ftS'i't
,..; •■',**' *..'.» #i#s
' K A' . il !-!.-* X'C.U 
!to:» ye ft*
* ftp.ei'
ift Om »!**!({; 
is-S't «Hit to  W»*
M A I t t t £  B t C m t B
ft .  • rtAftrrf tw rfaag ttw rf
U »t a p n i i i  Ikrfs S to i t a n  ha* 
b**;i ftbirwd b « ,g  ba a*f#.&s'# k<t
m « i i t-'fecftit
H.".ft(a Hftfeka h a s #  # 5 4 * 4  m.*m 
{ ‘.»y«»a ftffej hefty *«>a la*
I ' . t  > ' f t o #  -i,* lfc«» C e p ' t o  « #
M # I' I
t  3a>va.;Krf’5. f j  U ; : i 4
U s !  stfts-i-*.s. * ! «  #  U g  q-®«ft!Ufe5t 
!! - .» !»  EE'.^si ,„fte x,y
! t ' i f  r,..g Uto, y f t c a : !
by tr># Ncfe Ys.‘i«  trtiS# a w l  toi#
r t o ; - I  ift Uft feitoger rkift '.# 
Jdu 'fi#  il.-.vfe fe.ll c#|.«Kft3 toi*
5 «r* tv,!'mat,';-# trf t-y a tog'6 K«*l 
te fe f t .t 'is  aa  fcefi'.#*.® as,,5
b-ft.'’'':;' Gesorts'tofts, 
li.fe if i Y,*.t vxfei say ft til.?#* 
fftil (S J f e j V f t l e  tVetov't s'-’v-ii'fe.
toiU ■ f t f t iw u e tr t '* ,
tietr  ei'Ht t'fetorf t»ft.U!ii*..
t.» i*  !fe'w t.r#i j '.U y rts  
i'#«5')l,!'*' .Al't SiO'fttfcii rfJl.toe-J 
ttoiW'i bv ftak -. ».,r»3 dr!«!f-:s«'o.i.6 
Roll trf.Efttoed t'Sai-
€ i f U  fe.'tot, g-.ift'Tl# RalfS'f
C r y . t t  IS T.S,t t l f c j*  H.'fe',* 





l i f t  la
f’t-'rfn toaftU q;a.*V#
r-'.-f-.-h m  P 'if tB l#
S ..;l:v # s  a a « i  *»',# 
I  ft «rf ftgtfev
J.ACKIE P A E K F R  
. ■ . oot tn o u ih
t o
1. l.i'u! P a rk e r  gave  ihe  I>fet* 
•  g a in s t 2V3 y a rd s  m  the a ;r  to  A H ' I t . ' 
M tm lreal had Ti d'>»n»
rw p lacem cn t to  th e  N fttlonal 
Jo h n ao n , J5, ta k e #  o v e r from  
4-1 la a t  y e a r .
Lftofa hwrw to n ig h t  
T o ro n to  d e fe a te d  th«  aH -atara 
la y  C up  bok le ra  T o ro n to  M ap le 
te a m -m a te  L eo B o iv in  w ho ^ t  
■ ib o u M e r In ju ry .
H o c k ty  m en  g a th e re d  h e re  
fY id a y  n ig h t fo r th e  K H L ’a all- 
• t a r  d in n e r  b u t S id A bel, coach  
o f  D e tro i t  R ed W ing*, d id  no t 
ta k e  p a r t  In th e  ce le b ra tio n a  
A bel, w ho co ach ed  th e  all- 
a ta r a  to n ig h t, le a rn e d  of th e  
d e a th  o f  h l i  m o th e r , M ra, E t ta  
A b e l, a t  M elv ille , S a ik .,  T h u r t-  
d a y  n ig h t. Me w ill coach  the 
te a m  th e n  le a v e  fo r M elv ille  to 
attarkd h 1 a m o th e r '#  fu n e ra l 
M o n d ay ,
r tE S E N T  CDF
A t th a  d in n e r , th e  L c a f t  w ere  
o ff ic ia lly  p re ie n te d  th e  S tan ley  
C u p  w h ich  th ey  w w t by  d e fe a t­
in g  I> etro lt In th e  final#  l a i t  
aeaao n .
M ean w h ile  In th e  o n ly  ac tion  
F r id a y  n ig h t, th e  B ru in t d e ­
fe a te d  S p rin g fie ld  Ind iana  of 
th e  A m erican  H ockey l e a g u e  
• 4  tn  a n  exh ib itio n  g a m e  a t  
B oaton , en d  R o ch ea te r A m eri­
c a n a , M ap le  l ,e a fa ‘ fa rm  c lub , 
a c p r ^  a T-3 w in  o v e r B uffalo  
B iaona, C h icag o  B lack  Hawka*
le m i w ith  C h icag o  B lack  H iw k i jlyefore 23,587 fan*, s m a lle s t to 
p re v e n t h im  p lay in g  to n igh t. I w a tch  a g a m e  a t E x h ib itio n  S ta - 
N H L r u le t  a tip u la te  th a l  a d ium  th is  y e a r .  T hey  » ta r tc d  to 
p la y e r  canrsot ta k e  p a r t  in t h e ' boo th e  hom e te a m  even  b efo re  
g a m e  u n le i i  u n d e r  c o n tra c t b e-i the g a m e  g o t u n d e r  w ay.
fo re  g a m e  tim e . ___________ __
A bel w ill h a v e  on# te a m  H n e '* T ^ « E N S  m W I l E D ?
I n ta c t - G o rd ie  Howe. A lex D el-I ' " ' ’wi
vecch io  and  N orm  U llm an  from  q u a r-
Ih t  Winjc*. J e a n  I k l i \T a u  w ith  T o ro n to . T he  for-
B e rn ie  G eoffrion , H en ri R ic h a r d , r ' "  M o n trea l s ig n a l-c a llc r . rc - .c h a trm .in
i fvr.'.o.
and  C laud#  P ro v o s t, o f  M ont­
re a l w ill fo rm  tw o-th irda of the 
o th e r  line*.
T h#  a ll-» ta ra  al*o h av e  Arxly 
B a th g a te  and  C am ille  H en ry  of ■ .  .  , 1 , , » ,
N ew  Y ork , th e  H aw k s’ B obbv i r c p l a c c x l  b y  J a c k ie | a re n a  Octolscr S a t 7:30 p .m . to
H ull an d  D ean  P renU c# o f T h e  * f'^rthcom -
'..(-'.i f ' r  t . , ': t  fe.'to I tk "  i:’, .*
T ig rr - i ' f t t s  at A M.-ntfrftl AV:-..;?'.-
Se?. '»<',i':st I.i! It',tin  t n  t>. ;i t.f 
th f  F n ' r r n  C i'T rffjfnr#
In Fft'to'.rston She Kftkstnni w ill 
b-fe f i j h ’-.rg  f'"ir sh r ir  sh.r.l win 
f.! She lento'O whr.n f.hej- tr.r#!
D ri’i^h CoR.rnt'iS L ivru.
O',Saw a n":nv rs  tn r a l g a r y  
she W riS ern  r<‘'r.?e fer i 'c  Ifsd 'to?.
arid th r  T ig e r-C a ts  \  'o ’.t 
\Vtnni;>eg Base JtorT',l?er» who a r e  
I  one j'vjint Ixhi.nd S a» ka tchc w an  
j and  C a lg a ry ,
i Oti.nwa a '! |« t a n t  coach  Bill
Srr.vsh h a s n 't  an v  illusion* about'*®  S a tu r d a y ’.* g a m e  a g a in s t 
E r ic  W aldron, pub lic  re la tio n s  th e W r i- te rn  J tr rn g th , "W e r a n -  W inn ipeg—B lue B om ber*  won 
for the K elow na not a ffo rd  to m a k e  an y  m is-
Hockey Starts 
October 15
J f t i t r r  ftXid A .#«
s,:'i f e ’- .a ' i l  1 '
to!'# i't t o ' i f : . 5  to:,#
S ,£ t i !  t ; x ' t  ti! ‘O trrv # ""  ft.
He 5: :! r ,» i*  '.Kt-n xj.tr.fttog
< ! I,fa.:,# XV r ft*. *.;■,« Rs..} ft ft.?;
fet'j;.! l , * i  «.t»..t#-d vj" fte; 
’.H# f #£#.'■» to 'i 5.'f t e s r a
;. I!.ftrs t o . a  l-y •?■,# toiiio
(fto.sfei t:i_4r*,tf*.s;k ft u • ft 
J  s ! ft :.;j feiii !■«? t: t
fe'i.'.*! ft f o t f i  e f u?*d#! *! .C.i , 
A r i ' . c f U ' i n  I t o a  l . * r ; . r a s ! t f  N v fe  
Liir.cs!!#? :s cftU-ng s lg o i '?  
f'to y *  *ft f t t c h r f e  i  rt ft'i.,»0( f e i ' h  
; \ v r C  t d d i i r n r r  F r s r k  T r i t o f f k #  
D ave  S k r lm ’t  Id o r*  h'!;'«# to 
p u ih  th e ir  win* to n i n t  w hen 
th ey  ta n g le  w ith  th e  Eftkimo#
' A V'li'torv would m »k #  th# to tal 
‘ !h f  mo«! i ;n c e  ih e  c lub  Joinesd
' f t  id  tt,# ftoftlvrftft
!:i?#..ri,ft!» ft!# h f  
' l t d  f f tf#  fe toj. TV'«- 
;j* 'V  f 'u t  fV y v to  th#
' ft'ft
I  •■(■" to s re  
i f : ! .:* !.'
f ft f ‘ •  f » • t  ft <
k ;  ft.! a !r-d !'*,# !.' - 
toi# ?■'.*:
M ft J i#
hto!*',# 1? »gft..>,.»t '.u.*!
fe '1 f '#  !'"•«• !*.'P# !#ftm
• ;  t.,V'-... ft * V-‘ ! r f d f  frfto # •'•'.its
C'ftrJ fisefe#* f; f ft! Iratt a co-j- 
{■’# r.f !’■-:'*•?-! r-  f tr  tVrW Ih frrt 
diife'a tn.itiftih' !!?#'»#? t;r,::k# hi* 
i r r r i  In th# fioftl S'.ftr..!#v Cup 




ft r  ft
if-# ftj.ift’t I* «ii» s iu b
fvkftfth lrf.:ti S-iintobtt |*iit !.j
*!>*"«
m# !b# anrwsr# t e  tww
»-vi#ltii*J'-,|. ftfed ftl: tfelt y'iX.i h-'iW 
th* fet!l Af* sht* a#*wm.
''Wr.S dffetsfttv# play be 
tm f-to"''*s5' «H*f tft.it i.*ftK«*
F d  Jvrfs.n»tc® p to v #  to
Thf f f s t  «d th f  if ig ® *  th a t  Re
. il  a may.** l# a g ® t |!',»*lk##'f*#r*
* If to-T *'tf d li .a rs ’eft'hi 
; ftl l*e in th# Star.tey C u p  p lay -
. ( f t l  tn tt># ftpfing  "
A ’.ong « ith J ‘"'h.nK*n, S c h m id t
!» f g u f .o f  (ifi Bt,>b M cC ord atvd 
iv.f! A* tty  to  i t r f n g tb c B  th e
dt-fr'fif#
OMHSFL STATISTICS
the  Ifftgue in 19SI an d  w ould : S ta t l i t i f*  w ere  re le a se d  for M ct-a ren . Pen,
8 *«-ure th e  h ig h -rid in g  c lub  of a 'g an -'-e i p.la.red tn  S e p te m b e r Schrnunk , Fen. 
p lay o ff b e r th  th e  O kan ag an -M aln lin #  H igh: E V 9H IN 0 I.F A D E R fl
N a t D v# an d  K en  R eed  did
«
fl
auch  a b an g -u p  Job p ffen iiv e ly
leased  b y  coach  J im  T r im b le M m a r  Hockr.v A stoK iation  sa id  tak es , 
for th e  p u b lic ly -s ta ted  re a so n  h e  to d ay , th a t  all H ouse leagut-s
w as o v e rw e ig h t e a r ly  th is  , 'c a - ; in  m m n r hockey w ill b eg in  Oc- R EA D Y  T O  IN T E R C E P T  
»on. w aa y an k ed  ou t av A rgo'.s to lx r  15, | A txiut S .isk a tch cw an , he  sa y s ;
q u a r te rb a c k  la te  in th c  f irs t!  A m e e tin g  will be h e ld  in th e  ‘T h e y  p u t a  gcxxl ru sh  on the
B ru in s .
P ie r r e  P i l o t #  an d  E lm e r  
V aako of th e  H aw k i w ill fo rm  
one p a ir  on  d e fen ce  and  M a r­
cel P ro n o v o a t of D e tro it and  
th e  R e n g e ra ' H a rry  H ow ell th e  
o th e r . Jo h n ao n  la fifth  m an .
LEAFS READY
Ito a fa ' co ach  P u n ch  Im lach  
aaW h e  atlll expect#  a ll p la y ­
er#  to  b e  u n d e r  c o n tra c t  by 
face-o ff tim e  ton igh t. H e h aa  
re c a lle d  Al A rbour an d  K en t 
D ouglaa fro m  R o ch este r . A r­
bo u r wrlU p ro b a b ly  p lay  a g a in s t 
Ihe a ll-s ta ra  b u t D o u g la s’ ro le  
ia u n c e rta in .
In  B oston , T om  W illiam s 
tr o r e d  tw ice  and  ad d ed  a p a ir  
of asaiat*  in  Brulna* w in o v e r  
S p rin g fie ld  b e fo re  3.1M.
C oun ting  a touchdow n in e a c h ;In g  y e ,ir . All cn .ic h rs  an d  indi-
q u a r te r ,  th e  Ala w en t a h e a d  7-0 
a f te r  th e  f i r s t ,  h e ld  a 15-6 h a lf- 
tim e  le a d  a n d  ex te n d e d  it to  22 - 
a f te r  th c  th ird  q u a r te r  a s  T o r­
on to  c a p itu la te d  g ra c e fu lly .
W a rre n  R ab b , who q u a r te r -  
b a c k e d  M o n tre a l th ro u g h o u t 
sco red  o n e  to tichdow n on a
v id u a ls  in te res ted  In co ach in g  
a re  w elcom e to a tte n d  th is 
m eeting .
A nyone elig ib le to p la y  m in o r 
hockey  w ho has no t r e g is te re d  
is re q u e s te d  to  do  so  a s  soon 
a* i)os.siblo. F o rm s  c a n  b e  o b ­
ta in e d  a t  the B nnd  B P n in t
th re e  - y a rd  sm a sh , F 'u llback  s to re  in Kclownn o r  J o h n n y ’.s
BOWLING ROUNDUP
BOWLADROME 
I.ad lea  ito ag u e  
W em e n 'a  ll lg i i  R lngle 
F r a n c e s  M cK innon
Wemen'a n igh  Triple 
F r a n c e s  M cK innon
Team  High fUngle
lU ow pokea ------
T eem  High Triple







KUeen Hegen .................... 200
TEAM RTANDlNflS
R o ck et# ........................................11
C o ia ter i ......................................  8
B low pokca ......................................  6
l(o p « fu la ............................................8
T h en d ey  Mixed 
Wemen'a High Rlngle
Joyce Rorell ■ 304
Mrn'a High lUngle 
P ercy  Murrel . 924
Wemen'a High Triple 
Jo y ce  Rorell . . .  714
Men'e High Triple 
Lou Mntsudn . —  822
Team  High Mngle 
The Day . ..1 2 0 7
T c a n  High Ifrfple
Title B e y ..................   1312
Wemen'a High Average 
Lorraine Rchuch . . .  117
Men'e High Average
■’ Idge Tiihara .  240
ftJoyd D u g g n n ............................ 240
366 a . lJ B
P e r c y  M U W tl,  .......... S H
J o y ce  Ro m U -------  201
^  TEAM ■TANDIN08
T h e B u r   .........................  I I
CJeinTlewieYl  .......................W
Lnhgttg  ..................... —  •
W em en'i High Rlngle
Doreen Cameron . 289
Wemen’a High Triple
O ey Toole  ................  708
Teem  High Rlngle
Beaverettes ...........  926
Teem  High Triple
B a r b a r ia n s   . , .  2S12
Wemen'a High Average 
Gay Toole  .............. 1A5
STANDINOS
Beaverettes ..............................  11
Ixifteri ..........................................  10
OgoiKftgoa............................................ 6
B row nies ......................................
Barbarians ................................. 5
M ud HeVia ..................................
Mountiea .............................
F e rd  B u rk e t. a c a s to ff  fro m  S as- 
a tch e w an  R o u g h rid o rs . G eo rg e  
D ixon a n d  D a v e  Ifo p p m a n  
ad d ed  th e  o th e rs , G ino B a r r e t ta  
k icked  th r e e  c o n v e rts  a n d  tw o 
sing les.
D ie S h a tto , A rgo’s p ro lific  
s c o re r , to o k  a  p a s s  fo r o n e  T o r ­
onto touchdow n an d  P a r k e r  
sco red  th e  o th e r . S tep h en s , w ho 
p lay ed  m o s t o f th c  g a m e  a t  en d , 
booted  a  co n v e rt.
P a rk e r  w as m o v ed  in to  th e  
q u a r te rb a c k  slo t w hen  S tep h en s  
m issed  on h is fir.vt fo u r p a ss  a t ­
tem p ts , D ie  fo rm e r  E d m o n to n  
ace  fin ish ed  th e  g a m e  w ith  17 
co m p le tio n s in .15 a tte m p ts  an d  
a p p e a rs  to  h av e  re g a in e d  th e  
sIgnal-cA llIng Job for th e  re -  
m iiln d e r o f th e  sea.von.
M o n trea l ro lled  o v e r  A rgos
B a rb e r  Shop in R u tlan d .
A second  Juvenile  te a m  in a  
house Icagiio w ill be fo rm ed  if 
en ough  in te re s te d  p la y e r s  c an  
be secu red ,
A m em b ersh ip  d r iv e  for th e  
M inor Hockey A ssoc ia tion  w ill 
b e  held  from  6 to  8 )i,m . Ocl<v 
h e r  30, M em b ersh ip  ticket.s 
p e rm it  a d m itta n c e  to all re g u la r  
m in o r hockey g a m e s  a n d  c o s t 
50 cen ts .




K A M LO O PS ( C P l- P e n t l c to n  
G olden  H aw k# r a n  roug h sh o d  
o v e r  K am loops F r id a y  n igh t, 
w h ipp ing  th e  R ed  D evil# 4(M) in  
a n  O k a n a g a n  M ain lin e  H igh 
S choo l F o o tb a ll l e a g u e  g a m e  
h e re .
T h e  w in  g a v e  P e n tic to n  aolc 
p o tM sa lo a  o l  oerfond p lace , tw o 
p o ln ta  a h e a d  n f K elow na,
H a lfb ack  B oh M c lto ren  p aced  
th e  Hawfca w ith  tw o  tn u rh d o w n s. 
F u llb a c k  G e o r g e  M eln n es  
k ick ed  tw o  flvk l goa la  a n d  fo u r 
oo n y erla .
T tte  o th e r  P e n tic to n  touch- 
dfM vnt c a m e  from  ha lfb ack #  
L a riw  F a la n lo  aro l K en t P o llock  
a o d  a g te o a lv e  m d  OIU S ch m u n k .
Canucks Clip Totems 
In Comeback Victory
V AN CO UV ER (C P ) - V a n c o u -  
v c r  C an u ck s  dcfeatcftt S e a tt le  
T o tem s 5-3 F r id a y  n ig h t a s  th e  
W este rn  H ockey l,en g u e  te a m s  
m e t in nn  exh ib itio n  g a m e  Ini- 
fo re  1,182 fan s in su lm rb an  
C o q u itlam .
T h e  C an u ck s  h a d  to  co m e  
from  b eh in d  tw ice  b e fo re  Ink ing  
c tin tro l h a lfw ay  th ro u g h  Uie 
th I r J  p e rio d .
B ob  M cC lu sk e r sco red  tw o  
g o a ls  fo r the C an u ck s  w ith  
s in g le s  co m in g  fro m  D ave  D uke, 
B uddy Boon and  D ale  A ndi'i son,
B ill M c F a r la n d  no tched  a p a ir  
of g o a ls  fo r T o tem s, D el T oikiII 
■cored th e  o th e r  goal.
— ..... - I '
1 8 6 ,2 4 4  CALLS 
FOR BALL SCORES
Koufax May Set 
Strikeout Record
LO.S A N G EI-ES (A P ) ~  O ne 
w ay  N ew  York Ynnkcc.s m ay  lie 
ab le  to keep  Randy K oufnx from  
se ttin g  nno lher W orld  Serie.s 
a tr ik co u t reco rd  is by losing  to 
I.X1S A ngeles D rn lgers in six  
g a m e s  o r  less. And e v en  th a t  
m ig h t not do it.
K oufnx, who se t n one -g n m e  
re c o rd  by funning 15 in tlie s e ­
rie s  o |ie n c r, w ill h av e  n c h an ce  
Kundny lo lirenk th e  re c o rd  for 
m o s t strikeoiit.v by  o n e  p itc h e r  
in a W orld S e rie s  o f  sev en  
g a m e s  o r  less,
Hwl N ew houser of D e tro it T ig ­
e rs  so t th e  re c o rd  by fan n in g  
22 C h icago  h a tte rs  In th re e  np- 
lien rn n ces  d u ring  tho  1045 s e ­
rie s . Bill D inneen of B oston  R ed 
Rox fnn iusl ,1, p itch in g  ag iim st 
P it ts b u rg h  I 'Irn te s  in th e  1001 
.verles, B u t th a t one , p liiycd  In 
Ihe d ay s  when it to<ik (Ive vlc- 
torle.i to win n serie .s, w en t 
e ig h t gam es,
K oufnx would a lm o s t c e r ­
ta in ly  b reak  N ew lio u si'r’s r e c ­
o rd —nnd would h av e  n g«H>d 
shot nt D inneen’s - -  if he got 
th re e  s ta r ts  a g a in s t th e  Y a n ­
k ees . B ut lie w on’t get th re e  u n ­
less a seventh  g a m e  Is n eeded ,
A L BA LD IN G
38 - 30 — E sk im o  co ach  E a g '?  
K eys is le a v in g  th e m  en  o f­
fence . N ow  K ey# ha# lo  find 
som eone  to  r e p la c e  th e m  on d e ­
fence .
School F o o lb a ll Itoague,
K r r :  K am ., K ftm loop*; V er .i . , .
V ern o n : K e l ,  K e lo w n a ; P en  ' " •
P e n tic to n . jP a rc h o m c h u k .
STA N D IN G S ! „  _
W L  F  A P ts  M f ^ r ™ '.
2 0 22 6 4 1 K&ni
1 1 19 18 2
1 1 25 14 2
0 2 1 39 0
O F F E N S E





D E F E N S E
R ush  P a s#  T o ta l
Y ork  T e lep h n n a  C om iw ny  s a i d ’ W IN N IPEG  K 'lM -T b e  M;ml- 
F rld fiy  186,244 c a lls  fo r sco re s ; tobn tno lo r veh ic le  b rn n ch  re- 
w orc  re c e iv e d , on  Ita  a p e c ia l |p o r t#  m nto revcles nnd  sco o te rs  
n u m l)e r d u r in g  th e  f i r s t  tw o, ,„•# liecom lng pnsse  in th e  |.rov - 
g a m e s  of th e  W orld  ficrle .i h e re , ince . An o (||c in l of th e  d cp m  t- 
A sp o k e sm a n  »aki th e r e  w e re jm e n t sny« th e re  w e re  m o re  
86,411 ca lls  fo r W ed n esd ay  # th a n  2,000 re g is te r rd  in Iho m id- 
f i r s t  g a m e  and  99,633 lo r, the  | 9 .V)« nml 1,368 In 1062 Ko fa r 
accond  g a m e  T h u rsd a y , |hm  y * „r there  h av e  b een  lew e i
ithariBOO re g is te re d .
Balding Leads 
With Rodgers
P H IL A D E I.P H IA  (C P ) -  Al 
B ald in g  of T oronto  snys he  l.s 
p lay in g  h is  he.st golf s ince  w in ­
n ing  Ihe C an ad ian  P ro fess io n a l 
G o lfe rs  A.sKoclallon c iu im plon- 
sh l|i e a r l ie r  tills y ea r.
B a ld ing  nnd P hil Itw lgern , n 
cocky  ex-rniirln»>, w ere  tied for 
tlie lend  going in to  tiK iny's tiiird  
round  in the $125,000 W hlle- 
m nr.sh Ojien golf to u rn a m e n t 
w hich p ro v id es $26,(KK) fo r thc  
w in n e r of ihe 72-hole ncth in .
' ' I 'm  confiden t m y g a m e  will 
hold u p ,’’ B idding anid a f te r  (he 
second  round, 'ih e  W hile inn rsli 
co u rse  w as  " l ik e  a lot of ou r 
c o u rs e s ,"  B nldlng h a s n 't  won n 
U,R, I’G A -.spuisored lu u rn n m c n l 
since  l!)57 -h is f i rs t  y e a r  ns a 
re g u la r  on the tou r, 
fliK lgers and  B ald ing  each  
sho t .sul)-i)ur golf F r id a y  a g a in s t ' 
n s tro n g  cold w ind, w res tin g  the 
lead  In th e  (oiir-dnv lo u rn a m e n l 
from  M ason itudo lph ,
Ro<lgers flreil ii tw o-undcr-pnr 
70 hlle iin ld iiig  sc ra m b le d  to 
a 68, 'I'll!' two deiid lo i'ked  for 
llie top  ,s|feit a t  136, Itudolpli had  
ri 72 to finish 3<1 holi's tied  w illi 
T o m m y  JacMb.i »U ,135.
FLIK H  'I I I K i : '
A s le n d e r  - w inged n irc rn ft, 
|x»werec| by b icy c le -s ty le  (M'dnl- 
llng , h as  finwn m o re  thnh  hnlf- 
'n -m ile  a t  ill m ile#  un hou r in 
I E n g  I und.
Fifth KO Win 
For Contender
BOSTON (A P ) -  F ln ren tln o  
F ernandez; ad d ed  a fifth  s tra ig h t 
k nockou t to  hl.s co m eb a ck  a s  a 
m id d lew e ig h t c o n te n d e r  F r id a y  
n ig h t b u t he  h a d  to  sh a re  the 
te lev is io n  sp o tlig h t w ith  a sp ec , 
ta to r  b ra w l,
F e rn a n d e z  flo o red  J o e  De- 
N ucci o f N ew ton , M ass ., w ith  
h is le ft h a n d  a t  2:30 of th e  fo u rth  
ro u n d  a t  B oston  A ren a .
R e fe re e  J im m y  M cC arro n  h a d  
re a c h e d  th e  c o u n t o f six  w hen 
se v e ra l C u b an s  c lim b ed  in to  th e  
r in g  w av in g  f la g s  a n d  a  b a n ­
n e r , q u ick ly  fo llow ed  by  a w ave 
o f pu rsuer.s .
F is ts  flew , a k n ife  w a s  d raw n , 
a m a n  tu m b le d  o v e r  th e  p re ss  
row  nnd  fo r a  sh o r t w hile th e  
tu rm o il w h ich  s ta r te d  in th c  
r in g  sp re a d  in to  th e  a is le s .
W hen o rd e r  w a s  re s to re d , De- 
N ucci w as  still a  v ic tim  of h is 
f i rs t knockdow n nnd  knockou t in 
44 p ro  figh ts.
F o r  F’e rn n n d e z , w hose  L59'i 
w e ig h t w as  5 'x  jiounds less than  
D eN u cc l’s , i t  w as  h is  ,10th 
kno ckou t.
T h e  27-year-ol<I Is ra n k e d  lOlh 
by th e  W orld B oxing  A ssocia­
tion, H is *»ver-all re c o rd  is 37-6. 
H e lo s t th re e  of h is fo u r a ta r ta  
in 1962 by  knockout# .






K a m lo o p i
P e n tic to n
K elow na
23 233 lO .l
99 217 1 6
24 1 43 S »
13 71 5 5
B ogatU , K am  14 00 4 9
R es* . K cl. 22 62 2,4
niNTINO
A bley , Kel. 
P o llock , P en. 
L a ra e y , K am . 
B oll, V er.





V ernon  173 8
P e n tic to n  313 17
K am loop#  401 36
K elow na 199 267
RCORING 
F a n d r ic h , V er.
M a c ln n ls , P e n t ..........................  7
C a se y , K e l..................................... 6
U e ,  K e l.........................................  6
D on P e t tm a n , K el.......................  6
.............................. 30
K e lo w n a
Badminton Club
Everyone Welcome 
PI,A Y IN G  T IM FJIi
T u e sd a y , ’T h u rsd ay , 
F 'rlday  — 8 p .m . 
S u n d ay  — 2 p .m .
Badminton Hail
C o rn e r  of G a*ton  
an d  R ic h te r
in rR iL iiO
N E W M A R K E T . E n g l a n d  
(R e u te rs )  — S o u t h  A frlciin- 
ow iicd U trillo  won th e  C esnre- 
w itch  h a n d i c a p  h e re  today . 
T ro p ic a l Sky w a s  aecond and  
.Sea Ix>opar(l ti ilrd . T w en ty -five 




n o w  n t
Mervyn Motors Ltd.
I57& IV aier R t. P h o n e  762-7307
O pen  E ven ing#  T ill 10
L A T E ?  
P A P E R
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY!
If  pomr C e a r ie r  b a a  aM  





r h t i  • c ta l d e liv e ry  i#
IN VERNON
Phone 542*7410
F o r  a  C o m p le te
FALL CHANGF, OVER 
C all in  to d a y  a t
H E P 'S
A uto S erv ice  & R e p a ir  
B A T  AVE, a t  E L L IR  RT. 
P hone 762-6518
EXTRA!
YOU CAN HAVE 
YOUR OWN 
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H u m  rr OR NOT
*> MMOl
•y wphy' UK Libor's Heady Outline 
Seen With Cautious Interest
W B L o m c A  fM L ity  c r n r n t e i .  t 4 f - .  & t t .  i .  t m  p a i i b  i
LOffDOPf -X P- -  
m m m  « i Im u d l 
a t «  piiSi»aepby 
th*  L ab o r p a rty
T h *  b*«4y
fcrcftsi' 
w riice  »t
cwjped
C'OftSIW'fl i
•u l  i i
C M I M f tN i t f
s h t m i  A w m wmuo iko
&
i i A ^
h e 4 r m i y K i 4 & .  E R # , i i a s t ,  u» t«e,iC:i 
rteisvM i •!%  ca«a©wt 'jm am t.
Lwuai M w i^par e<x\aimt u 
iMOilur r»«-rt»y ©*«:■*w»r pars?
WiV.«s ifi t j  k#> - 
!•>!« »(i«aca T’w**e*y fe i i  m a t
v tM ixw m d  »:ib  attvi& i a tw «
tfian  » tif i
|Wh«144'
Oibl M u t t  u t i i t i t f t iL i t a iy  oosi-  
iImli WU«c«’» m M M  o i  wa 
lar'bad u  •  1-atoQ.fttT 
*rfi4«l tl •  kMi m m *  m tie m u *  $o 
i p i i i i j ' t n t  e p u m m  t f i i u t  m i t t *  
et L |teir'» p*i proyoeu u  taa 
p a r t . O ea ifw ijttim a tt e i  ir tQ .iA
IsdaAS'trf ftil-Vi"
"HtJUr 9i ttei t e l f i i t  w turh Mr. 
lA.ll BUA i u t k w a  hii- 
l i  Are bo t ifi »U tfie ir 
•ntiH ftr u  tliftt witfc o**r 
t l a y  A/e At lAAtt h i k d a . i  
in  lAe fAiMktAl d i r * e « m  lU eeA y 
t t A e a  h r  N t f  l . i h * r A l  a M  C o « -  
i i r v i i v l  p A in ii  i* peruc-  
wUrty tvfei ta r i i ic o i i  to tC'C’& it 
m i t  p lA & & u t| Aa4 m c o m e i  fH.'I- 
I t .f  "
W iiiois'i e m fA e iu  eo  t&e &**4
far c.&asAie. a a  rite  ln iro erl* .a ra , 
of • c c e i e i e t t a j  B n ia ia  « trace r 
tifec ».c»i m itocw .ypc4! 
t » « .  i t n k e i  a icepD W ive dtorA . 
ia  Um bC A rttcA trfim i a t  tfie k « l l 2  
ftve  y t c n .  a ocMi»c&i®t k e t  
vekspcd t t t t  t i e  oo^assry t * ! ^  
m  E*ed <rf a  f*e«fi I ’U rt, j L #  
Editor* « !  two of 
l e a d i n g  U ip .c i* !  f ’. t |t . t .a t« §  i J y
c c m r v .m li  »'.J fee ©wb- !  J
itthcd r r .d * y .  I  g reed  W.i t o o '
Las f« * A a id  k im tt if  te *lg»- 
tK*t.i retfitr tfiaa ipeetfte poii- 
r ic«
"W e iftojLk Tbat U t  tt* A c h  « | . |  
reJ3rark(fc.!r good a a d  « e  a |k  
p l f j d  it* la /p ite tk m a .!  tout,** o m  
e a jta r  ta 'id  
' l a  m  m u rfi e ttp A a-
ii*  oa  i t t  akcd  for r A » a |i ,  tt« 
;t te > e * d  tb*  rt,ffct e iti-
tud* . l>wt tfic re  u  a k>&g w ay to  
§ 0  b e fw e  he  r a a  e i r r y  aU* 
rajjad » c v 1 f w «  "
A rejj-fiteatatjve « i  nM M |te  
meat, while itre tiiR f that ‘ ev- 
. m-y tiuaf ia ia th* mtitUQt P h V ‘
' ft* id Ukdwatry taae* a i*a« a u / '  
r s i i t  view o f th*  L ah d r p a r ty  
thaa It did ta tfe.e d*y* ef wbssie- 
»aie tn m itB h iB X im
13
i
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley





*t>M tUag tiH M l Mlv«r wu ii •ubUî ’*
DAILY CROSSWORD
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II, Cut with
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(Top k* .)4Jloi4*r m Maata/e 
teAfvtdual Chtextpionahip Playt
Wait dealer. 
Bath iid*i v', ^iaarahle
. ! r «
l i ; ; i
t l T i
I I  
# i t  
4 A 7 M Y I I
f  01
« i « t
B l O I T I t
■ ■ v in i  
4 1 4 1 1  
•  4 K U I  
4 A K 4 4 S
4 - ^
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U id -k if ix  ef ip ad ei 
Y4u n avir haeew wmaa the a**
will dAKaM in team  of four 
play Thera t* no good rta ion  
fe# whet h ipptn*4 m  t)u* deal 
la  h | \ c  excu/red, b u t th* fact 
u  that it did 
Th* hand wa* playad between  
SwttrerlAftd and Cr«at Britain 
tn th* women'* world cham - 
piafitblp itaged ui T u rin  in 1160. 
Vi'h«n a Ir lu th  pair h r id  th* 
K e rlh rf^ u lh  la rd * . tli* b .d d tn f  
went a* ihown Weft  cho»* US 
epca the bidding with a ipad*. 
ifituad  of a r lu b . and South 
doubled after two pas***.
f e r  rtaaoni unknown North 
Jumped to three club*, but then 
ed ie ly  fubiided when South bid
th re e  d iaix ieeda. W e*t le d  ilae
kar:'.| of tp « d e f . an d  •%"«» th o u g h  
n c i pertD er p l* y » i  ih* a i|p it, 
•W itched to  a  low h a a n  
D t i 'l a ie f  now  h a d  im> troub l*  
m ak u '.f  ih se*  d ia m a » d i. an d  
to® id h*v* m .ad* four, b u t ah* 
p la s e d  l a t i l y  to  a i t ^ «  th e  c o n '!  
tr a c t  I
T h e re  w e re  w ild  d o tn f  a t  th e !  
»eoc«d tab l* . w h e re  th e  b td d m ii
w e f t!  j
W««t KortB BM t
1 4  P m *  P m *
Pane 4 4  
P m * 4 4
N orth  ih o u id  p ro b ab ly  h av e  
p a t t e d  th re e  d iam ced .i. T ru e , 
th a  S w tif  Sc.>uth h a d  ahow n a  
itro fig  h a n d  by ) urn pus f  to  th re e  
d iam ond* . b ,jt th e  b id  w aa b y  no 
m a a n i fo rcm g  arwl p e rm tt te d  
N orth  to  p a s i  T h* p lo t th ic k ­
ened  w hen S ou th  bid four h ea rt*  
a n d  N'ortii c o rre c ta d  to  fiv* d ia ­
m onds, E a s t  now  cam #  to  lif*^ 
an d  doubled . I
We*t led th *  k ing  af epAd**' 
a n d  co n tin u ed  w ith  th* ac* . i 
c a tc h in g  th* cu*#n  Til# J-IO of 
sp ad es th en  follow ed, d e c la re r  
ru ffin g  th* fou rth  ro u n d  ef 
s p a d t i  in  d u m m y  w ith  th*  Jack .
I E a s t ,  ta  th e  m e ta u i i ia ,  dta<
I c a rd e d  tw o h ea rt* .
D c c la r / r  now  c a sh ed  th*  a c t  
'o f  c lubs and  ru ffed  a c lu b , but 
j la t a r  m ad *  on ly  fou r m or*
' trick*  to  b rin g  h e r  to  a to ta l of 
s r c tn ,  A l a r e iu l t .  »h* w ent 
dow n fou r fo r  aa  ingom lftiou i 
• co re  of m inu*  1.100 p e la t* . T ha 
B ritish  g a m a d  I J IO  p o ta ta  en  
th* d ea l.
N obody c a n  say  tk*  lad ie s  







m  T O M O IB O W
PlAAAtAry r a i t r lc t ie B i ceA tinua 
agi 8 u ad ay -> b u t a long  so m ew h a t 
d U fird n t liiiAi. I t  W ill  be m o st 
im B ertA nt tA u se  g r e a t  ta c t  in 
periAAAl raU U o n sh ip i, s ince  
many paraMA w ill be r a th e r  
‘* 'g d |7 " .  UlA ca u tio n  in u a v e l-  
1A|. 144.
T i l t  iO lT B B A T  
If tomarrow it  >-our birtkday. 
yeur Kereaedpe in d tc |ta i that 
y*u gheuld taka advantage of 
Avary avallAbla opt»rtunity to 
i idvlikea youriAlf in occupaUrmtl 
mattAra m w , since planetary 
iitnuAncai will ba hig 
ou* alonli ihAta likc) 
aatire month ef October—your 
month.
Hast good parlM i for J ^  and 









Novambar w ill be eiea llant 
for financei, a* will b* th* firtt 
th r n  m onthi 4f 1M4, Ju A f and 
naptambtr. B u t (do avatd ax- 
tra v a |a n c f add i^ u l l t la « - > « i .  
paciafly in m i4-Dtc4m b4r and 
84x1 Agril.
WhArf ramane* and ififta l re 
14U0A ih ip i a r a  c M r a m a d ,  y*u 
can laak forarard hapiHiy M most 
41 ma year—with a c c ^ t  on ai- 
^ l a U y  lUntuUtlng axbarianeaa 
lu r i^  tha naxt thr** waake, in 
1414 DIram bar, next ABrlL May 
444 A ufuiL lantim ental affairi 
aautd pT4va dliappolntlng in lata 
fAvarnbfr, Jisa* and July, how 
gvar.
A cMld batA on this day will 
M  aM awad with ambition, graat
a great leva of
T i l l  DAT A J T K l T O M D ilO H  
Planetary r*itfictJooi of th# 
p a it few day* Uft on M oadsy, 
And a fin* Moon-tun-Jubiter- 
Saturn eonflgurlUmt ipaUi con­
genial paraonal relation ships, 
lu ccaie through m aau l werk 
and writiflgi, ganaral advance­
ment along most Haas. All 
•heuld do wall.
POM m e  B llT H D A T
If Monday i* your birthday, 
usa all of your imagtnaUen and 
originality to wrork on M t pro­
ject* now. Planetary influancai 
ar* *0 gtnaroui thi* maoth 
where your occupaUopal In­
terest* are ceotcarned that e<m- 
•ctenUoui affort* to eooparat* 
with them should bring fin* rec- 
ogniUon bafor* Novambar raUs 
around, flood uepd* in thia cen- 
nectimi ar* also Indicated dur­
ing th* first thr**,m onth* ef 
naxt yc i r i  alao in May and lap- 
terober- B aa l perioda far mtdiiA- 
tary m atter*. November, t ia  
ml4-Dac4mber-Iate-Mareh pe­
riod, June and Sapl*mb*r.
Domastic and eocial activlti** 
ihould prove stim ulating for 
most of th* year, and .you m ay  
realit* a draam of travel in 
IB44, either in January, May 
and/or Auguat.
Bast parM * for romanrat tha 
naxt three waake, late Deeam  
bar, next April, May and Au 
gust.
A child bom  on thli d4y wlll 
ha Mdowad wHh u nu iuti gr 
tistie ability And graat perianal 
magnatlsm.
EVER HAPPEN TO Y0U7 By Bisk*
Mn.t t t m o w e n  T ■**» M« !• in o  «i
c m  iT j b w  O O U  o u t b i i b i t , - .  
L r o B D U i o r i M ^ < i
#W-<5CBAf)LlCTMiWT/  ̂ THg HOT P O ^
/FJzo^ALA6rsuM^^gR 
-■menrABVougiMD  
i p i c o u l d n t b n i s m  
I T ^ P O N T ' m j Z O W  






b l lU S ^ . .
tN keJttjCAIOTBiar Of in tig x
fAMhHSfeOCS k eO M M ff
giC.Hjf rr/KAA/biiiff ST oee 
M K T i e m ,  ^
■•#4*As* AM â N *<4 a/edi^d jaism  • • • p*,r,pga«^*^ -umud mam
#• ♦%! ptetAeg ‘a « m a g  4 « a a ^ h  '»44  ***»» P * t ‘seed  p*a  m m  * x i  mm




i p a u » * , a w r  r r  
•U ltA JTva« r»  aM M o i
1 ^9Ttf4wrAP fNm v«»aaAi AMP JAM YOU
m
rfMi lim ji leiwji m  MMMBVH B^PvBHr
V«L12«
lOTMlMI-
o rtf to a H f
f f U r i H t  B(llMJO0AteONDf<M.PItt( 
iMQP Wiry Kti w n  w ©  v m .
• 1 ^  '
,10—* ^  m .













^SKSTtMfiirruNB^9 o c o v m » * ^
\
DONTf l,d>OK 
NOW.' H c a c
COMC LARCy 
AND H A N K '
LBT'B TAKE 
O u a T iM t-  
MAVBC BOME
o r r w e  o u v i
Will  B U i r  in  '
-NOWTMiVlH 
BACI
WMV DON’T TMC*/ 
OOMMOVCa f
W H A T  M A w a b




TiLL ?*! (*A7 
O u o  C H fd ic ,'
- r w i v ' f i
MANaiNQ 
APOUNO THC 
J U K t  B O lf -
WAUCtNd Mf
TOWAPD THC 
•O O A  C O U N riP -
U
XkAMT eO TK iK K . M 4 t.. H C t. %  U i i .
Mayor Issues 
Proclamation
R- f  P w n t - 'o e  ifttf h'auia}. tiii« 6k.»'ta « l  O e’.>
.134 F- t u s i d  eEidteg &kW rd> y , t t e  
i l tK a U i  i-xy tu 'i:  I k f i i ' *  ©t U c’fejiiex, a  tke
Tjfcis*,*! itoUfe **t ) i » f ,  a* t n *
Ite'., tm tiiu h d  i m  by n t v i  ia *.«•'««§ ju . aad  d®
tk* >'v# v r n m u x  la r « » » « 6 a  t o t  i t -
* f  tmam i s m  t o  f k i i t ,  li.M W 'ti*  I .'T,.# 4 a \ M 4  t o t  M
}*m S» ,  t'.ft-a b l  C *SS«5-i iC «>  b #  p f  ft.) U« fe :
M l#  t o * *  i  MKi jerk*-*' Aii p i l t o  ix i.ik ia4 i.
tj* arftWU i t  acfefet li.tNU ■ iii crfaU®»tfe, '.
i i « a  i k s U i i f t r d  t j f v p x a r t / 'f f e i 'a i *  atoJktfe a i d  t o t ' f t u  b e  
viiiJwJ fei H,ll«u.i«»,Pwy. c*.KtwJ|' aspec-uid .by ttotr ©c-i
A *a • 'k c r v i i  »ucB i f «  »xri * il ©aiftiiiKicii 'iJJitr]
t© i ' f t* i iag  >«fef t>} >KJfer: i.- W ife®;-# cf  t o
Aod feW ife*  Ofej!ia*.sto”ii ii  erf (-'«  b* r e ic a it i l .
OJfea •OMttikeci.a: tatoil*i '*Ui»ii it»>, AU tktcwue*. taMteit. twe'ixiall , ■ 
cte.mMKt t o t  tinyitm   ̂ tuututk®.ii.l s o d  a.t*«m'biy : 
*a  fir« pr*-<e&tiMi K«LHdt«s to* tHUkyiiti Ue to i.e .c icd  a*d u'©-!
»ja.:-tfefet.a kuMi IQ ftftfirmfff ttUt" •OU < W j< *  C&lfcd< ItkT kti fftyi« g*fe »
towfetok »toil«  $Md t r t g a  k m  of .A c c e t j c ry  to p ro te c t  t o  oceo-! 
tale IB o rd e r  t o t  t o  M t i m '* :. p k a u  ia  o kM  o f tir* . )
f*c*4icrny fm y- to* n a ia t U H d if  -Fie* d t i l*  to« toe.M lur t o '  
Aiid wtocrtki .It i» d eitra toetoU itr*®  a  iB  eehoolM, tor t o  
t o t  t o  itte s tM i si t o  poMar  ̂tam »t*i d  oU U i t to to M . e»d. 
W  d u te t to d  to  t o  M t o l  aiftdsior t o  «»pk>jr*«i tai *U t o t u r - j  
t o t o i j - I M  r«o*«i o f t o  p rw fw *. m  order t o t  *  fr*« t« r 4*-; 
« * * lt* to  kiM o f  Bte u d  {!ro |k {fte*  <d t t le ty  to* eo.kor*)i 
w t y  ^  fu «  aad  to t o  t o t  i t o ’ • c q - ' .u a t to  t o  * c e t^ ia t*  
t o * l  . iw a r u c ito  a^eaat fur U*:tx.« Uest end m m i  «ap*dttJoy*| 
rxettroi iiwf t o t  » f,ae£-iBs i * t - ’_uaSe td  *t.u  a  two* of fU & iu
toy!
HAVE YOU DONE HOMEWORK 
ON StMPU FIRE PREVBmON?
Tr-fe* f i l i *
L It if M|» t» sto** 1* b*4ft tf ;o4 to w  m
t w i t  i s  jwadL - - — -----
t .  F r a y M  r t o o K  e**'"d* tsm  c a ite  { m s v to d
3. G s M i t to  c m  to* f a i * 4  a  t o  b*«te
r»*s2 i, sf »'«il m i t i t o i d  ..................... .
I. 11 t o  tttuu rfaw ry  p o n o d  do** t o  M cee tf •
d ey . n  te aU n«to.t to iN't « ootit ta a  fu**
t o r  ---- --
f .  NeWf]H'P*<iw c « a  to* i»e.i«;v » u r* d  t*  *  <teraj» 
tee*«ta*Bi. t f  t to tf  or*' t o  k m *  m o j i  •  
y t m  oM.. . . . .  . . . .
f.. I f  s to i*  o r*  £>* ( t o *  uuM t i *  i p p u u t * * .
U is. |«1* ,to 1«.t taaeia fcS «  oa* a jvm t, . . . .
f .  M Ui*r«*s ofe ter t o t o y ,  d o n 't  m orry  ab o u t 
toeufef f e to  to  p o t text a  freofe* (Ur* ui a
ttuUet.. . . . .  -----
t .  If t m  tto ',9  p tk it Ugta u  C M *  t s a a  ito ! t* t  
*»*>% t l  U  *4l*  lo  UM gafeoUMe o r  a  
cbpeocr* jLs-- -
t .  I f  • to r trv e  ewrd* o r*  p o t t t o te r  ,.ru |s  t o
g*tttE <  f T t a t  ««ox, t o y  |« * i« a t  m  to tto i-d , __  __
I t .  D  t t o  » ' t o  te bUcwmi t v a v  fro m  >4u. 
m c f*  te m  c to n r *  o i c e r to m  m i t o  
»(**.*• o ip k a to g  troiB  yoox lt |^ .t« 4  
e ig o r t i te .  • —  ___
II ,  S t« '«  o t o a  c««  to* o i i t i y  p u t te» «
»ood«a toe», tf t t  te t m t d j  . . . .  . . . .
I I .  KoioieiM r r a n  to* oolnly u»*d to  q-uictoaa *
fUK. if »  te  d k m ljf  $kMr«d f lo a t  *  fo o d  
ft.® tam er.
lA  P fo v id o d  t o t  y»« <kse*t loufto f io tfm g . a 
hgsiX0 & rciu-to  or ooadl*  r o s  to*
fe,»«(i titoeii iu o i.m i tor eo m etim g  ta  a  I'totet. ....... ......
M ya u i m s s m t  o i*  oU you  toai*  d ;« *  h a ' f
t i t i t " .  p u s a s  lo a d  u»*
' l o t  stoncyBg Ob*. IImi c(wiKtiK||y_
I  w U i  u *  I f e o k y .  l u o .
i Kci®K®ti«r ~  groM  fte* lo t o t  
» * u ' t  tu iy "  c t t o r  t e  te iila r*  « r
i m  pubhe d tx a c iii
»«# m a m  fr o m  B avoiioa  i|ti*r- f i  m a *  lo f  expwrt to t o  » -orl| 
hvu.. smap gvouad by tom** - « *  Mfvivaft.
M  of t o  j««.f tl* *et tp o it  oaa  S ie tm J  imti-uetiuB t«t tit# ijto- 
pe<gg>*fiy d * * te to t* d  to* t o  4i** je c t  trf t e e  p^ev ra l iu o  t® g u e e l w ^ r i i  tf a n y  o l  j o u r  oi!ie«*ri o ie  
Mtoaatioa ttf *.«a (itfofiiiatiua.' the S e i t t* * *  ood  by muiuenpali »|*m
Ttoerefote by v u ta r*  dt XM'cStLcisli la t o  »cboo!s as»d  ;..........
|»»«r lQv**ie4 t» my *i Meyo#.. »ucii »ppropii*t» Istexitui* n  
at t o  Csty <tf lUtova*. I beie.:ntiy b« aviiiabiU b* totnbutete 
liy |w**toKa t o  *«*k  Ri«rs.nt«o>'to t o  pupil*.
CUP AND POST AT HOME 
THB FIRE SAFEH PLEDGE
X p M t «  to m a p v t  fit*  ba**rd* tram  m y d s l^ .
I win KOI •aoto te bad ĉr be cirvteM wbca 1 do «»otei.
I ^  ^  tk tm o  ckitot er i t o n  firot vltii gsiottea «r otbot 
fta a ita a ti*  b q eid s .
I will t o  tesrov away Riatetoa wiCbout tirat belitf cur* to y  
ter* o u t
1 wtU etoete m y b a a tia f tpgH oM ** and d tfm M yv «t rcfuladr
t e t n r v a t e .
I wtU t o  fioe* t o  ktto* oad coate tti aiiTtlitec but a m*tel 
coctaiiMR' o ad  w ill t o  te«v«  to * *  r a B ia ic e i i  a tttteg  oo  a  w oodoa 
O o o r .
I ittfi protect woodwork rloaw to imek* ptpc* letth B«b*«to« aad 
BMrtol, tewrtog M Ob' aiMer* of at l*a«| two tecb** b«tw*«a ttO* 
fC*te<teM aod tb* {kpt.
I wtQ to  to  eiottrkol rwftetri tmleo* I am a rjuoltftwl otectrio. 
ton..
I wfi} t o  ow ptewte*. to rp to , tod ood ato t *« oteetrie futm.
I p tof*  lo mak* Fit* Pr«v«ntkm a ywarcouad oltowtloo by 
pAnktpatof actfvwiy ta tb* fstfkl to rotor* Ctaoda • casual 
««»te of propoctJ teM R4* ^  Rf*-
And tf yoB'i* tmsss tb* ca-ufee'uti d  m*
Doors Important 
For Fire Sense
A 4mm ta oa Mtfly eompr*. 
toteted  fir* prmwaOoo lOuitr*- 
ttote Opae your toor tn w*.k«*n* 
tf tb*  com m vm tty  ftf*-fl*btedt 
eoQa to *ucf«rt teapoctkto of 
fir* baimnls te yoger plac*. teit  
rkw* your toor te  fir*.
A doM d door la ■ barrter 
agate*! tb* quictt eproad t i  
fLuna* oad ( a » t t  Tb* rhtntfitry  
of fJr*; H *at t>Su* fu r l  p3u* air 
<cocyi*ti» *quaU fhrw, R edtir*  
air, and ftr* te c to k o d . T bli te 
wity you •*« a wasmtof «q baac?  
to  puMte t o k t t e c * :  Fir* 
— Xowp d»*«d.> Ajid It 
iooM  •  tb* ttf'wflfkter’a 
coitM ttoB  teat If you roa pot- 
tebb* d* m , k«*p yowr bodrooro 
to o r  f lo**d ( wtte aUawoar*. of 
r<H»«* to r  a  t»o(b*r wtio aiuat 
b* atert to te* idibt oouad* td^
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I
D rtflf R u p m M i j 
For Many Trigodlts
Of oecra*. aoy portebl* b**b 
m m*6» to b* bobdted wtte 
cor*, It ooiy teat fb* bol ̂ *ni«et 
to** to  com* tn eootect wftb 
eanboatfU* mitertel*. A part.' 
•bt* oQ fpor* b*at«r r*pr*p*ate 
•  dofbdta tUm boxard, tf roniod 
Imtwtoi room* witfi* bursteg.
Cbaritfto te tfntt aft Uabi* to
• iu o *  *fl «xplo«kia. A draft from 
tb* abcktnf o f  tfMota tn m aictai 
up •  bad raoulted ta on* r*cant
TTî PMI mtWa Ai |WMrViOMl Oil Wpmt%
b*at«r abiMild ba **1 ab*ohjt*ty 
la v a l IX you. bava on* to your 
Im rm l «wm7  f ir s  (tobtor Join* to 
fb*  lM|iia tbat, iu * t ta  •bon aa 
^  e*a. you will dlapmta* with 
tt  te  te v w  of a mor* parmaa«nt 
typ* of h«attag i t t l t
y o w g  cbMzwoK 
t f  you «vwr otncQ tm ob* a d  
tb* toor te hot to toueb. tbtoh 
twte* b«for* oprstag. Tb* traah 
air you ctv« a Hr* miqr prodac* 
aa icigutftot tofaroo. Yotir pro- 
d3cam«ot m ay tovolwa a droad- 
ful cboic* of aetioo but unhap­
pily, fuch te fb* cb*ml»try of 
fir*.
Grass Fire Can Be Nightmare 
Rnanclally, And For Fighter
Gism Dr* lo*M« i* C*ada.a**tod 
■•ain't bay" , tf you w te ktodlyj If ytKi'vo i»*v*r *^wrte*c«d  
twrtoo tb* *i5*«**ton. ttb* tatror cf a pap* ftf* ei
T biity teowaaad tolteer*‘te i< i«»^ ti^ .yo tt'r*  torky, 
y**r ara* tl»  ©ut-of-p«k*it eo«t 
of figbttot grata tu r n  to but on* 
of buadr-«da of rural dtetrtrti 
aero** tb* eeoBtry.
At tbte ralft, 'b* dtrart national 
ftoonrtol b srto a  « e  tba toxpty- 
rr$  .may wd3 spin toto b o o ru  
tlgttf**-.
For tb* cofT-muBtlty, riiXioa  
and cikuste«- ftf*CigBt*t aiih*, 
a p a a a  ttr* rsn-b* a  aigbtm ara  
fro m  ■ tiftgte matok or cigar.
•tto corriaoaiy to*i*d by •  paa»- 
tag motorif i  or a tbougbUtwdy. I 
ten ptemk fte*. m a y  oom* a t*r- ‘ 
rtfytog wall of flam# to wait*
‘CTopa. budding* and pr«c.ioua 
ptrkiaodi-
N um ofow , iMh. ar* gM «**•« 
of p«opl* ooUitotteg Dora boart 
itroto ta tbair franlfc aCtorta t»  
beat tow n  tb* cratptog flam** 
wtte b roon , abcevoL. and wto 
ooektog aa tbay *** tealr bomaa 
ttemtatoL
te teat ao ineoar dopp t i  tx m m x  
to b* tfckad than tt co n  itart up 
agato, fanoad b r  wtod from ca- 
ofhcr quarter.
And f  tt g«ta Into •  bog. bulb 
toa*Ti. not kiffld ahevate, may b*
A Fire Chief 
In Every Home
A F i r *  Ctud  sc e v e ry  ieai-ii* -  
i* li  t.,CMj.W d  ih& 'a
fm  C sm zan  fa in a e *  n ‘a •& 
bfc-i r e w i J - a a j  yafo e«i-
* .
‘ AhO a  M  p jcrfeeftic ta l a ac  
\c - ,-S tee r  t.v.r« f ig i i te r i  id th* s a  
u.;» be de iig sted -
E itsy  '* e c i  t® ir,« a v e r a i * .  ai 
lea»t l,»Jb tmu-t* « j «  aaaaileu 
I Cy H ie  M v i i  <.4 tr.es.e bLoits 
,£iee»l twvt.r . . , ir«&4*.
;trf ti«e:n s u n  frw,« i.at.-
u i a s  ie*4i.iy s j v v u d  la  i ^ v a a i e  
jXtf be s-ue, n '*  a fc.*i»py pn v -  
Iv'i the  cosiu'u-unity Cure 
t g h i a r  to  be  a sa e d  to  look over 
a  £*>„»*.. B'Xt b a ta ta .
ir-.aiiy of th e n i  t i  a tw a e d  ov e r  hiii 
and  d i i e .  * cw -*rage
p rc b te m  fo r c A r o r a  and
m e a  of tt*  attiocui t i e  t a i i  
fore*. E ofw cialiy  ta p e a t  d t-  
M a d a m  o e  vmmxoor b r tg a d ts  
for a v tu a l C r*  prwiw.‘tiu»
Tlier*'* aiR 5.de «> ■-aenc* liisr 
♦very  >**r n;i_re a n d  fuc*i* p*»,-- 
pie. ts t* i\'U liv  tfie >-©-jifef fry.
a re  fc«i. R .-re  -'Iue<t5it.
DJCfejr '■ l.B 5>f!.crf t* csti-i
ta e  ifei't u.»'. Ui t u c  > e * r i, fei
'AW e IfesMj ie  *Bd fei 
R-.!,)! «»ii oi f f»a t»£ r lS  Sefe
b-i.-'iUig!. U,e j e a C y  c u ru b e r  o 
te tA . 't r i  t : t i  i$ s o t  m a t e n a t . '  
5£.creasuig Tfcii ii a good ittp 
th e  ngti?
T b#  f t« 5>.| 'b* #v*Q b iggef
—to tide d e p e e  th a t n tm o  boKits 
co-€*5«e:u'.e a  t l u  i?e.‘J - r e i : t s !  ap  
{eKSitJt'.e&t of a f t i *  CStief 
A bright y o -a g  t» y  or  g,.r'! 
f« trh * r* '
htaUtii-oiotii 
e a r th
•  I t !  m a t*  Use
i,S id  qyj&siTTMM
Observe AIL the  Rules
Of Fire Safety 
All Year Long
Dott gfyw ftre a ploc* to sun.
LAUREL
CO-OPERATIVE UNION
I M T  E l U S  f n W E T P H O N E  7 6 2 0 4 2 1
COMFORT 
PLUS * • • • * *
w ith
ELECHHC HOME HEMIIG
C tlA H — theft's  no soot or sticky fikw fo soil nj®i, <lripes„ can
pets, upholsttry end w iih  —  to add to your cleaning «nd 
replicement costs.
QUtlT— there ts no rattltng, clur^ing or QfOinlfig |o  common 
With many oiddishioned beating systems.
IV IN  HIATING—<K> drafts of cold spctfs to cm4 # discwifoft or 
create health hazards,
LITTLI OR NO MAINTf NANCf—vtrtuafly fffmlftattf tfse noces*
s i r y  f o r  a d | u i t m e n t i ,  f i l t e r  c h a n g i n g ,  y e a r l y  t n i | y i c t i o r i  
a n d  o v e r h a u t .
INDIVIDUAL ROOM CONTROLS-M th the tw itt of a thwrno-
itat >txj can have the desired lempergture In each room—  
Without wasteful overheating or uncomftMrtable under* 
h^ t»ng  Most f>P«* of Electnc Heating havi a Ibtrm oetif 
in every room,
CUSTOM DESICHID SYSTfM-wyou can have a '’Tlamtlitei'*
Electric Hettirvg system custom-designed for your home, 
regardless of ds size, layout or ago—all without «K.tra«iit.
HEAT BEDER
Electrically
S ^ 3 3 S S





A  SiMOtttAU 
& SON LTD.
Meaite flMre to ycra 
beceme;
e It |h t i  o o m p ltte  d r c o -  
IftioQ o f  air. ,
e-  D o M  c w a y  w f t h  d f f h e t t
N o w  yon  can en jo y  the ctoeidtoeM . quieC Bto and  
econ om y o f  electric b eet w ith an 
E i K t r i c  F e e e e t f  A k  F m t m t
A. Simoneau & Son ltd .
1720 RIchlcr St. PM m  7(2*4l4t
DONT GIVE FIRE A PUCE TO START
Is Your Home and Biislnoss 
Prepared In Case Of Fire
t e  S m  You I t o  I te  StandM^ F te  Eqiripiinnt
io e  *
IRACroitS -  TRUCKS -  CARS -  HOMES -  BUSINESS
INIDnr TAKE A  CHANO^ i m H  IIIIE  ♦ 4 .  SEE
t m





'U N D E R  T H E  S IG N  O F  T H E  O G O P O O O *
E n jty  y o u r  O g a r* t l»  b o t m a t e  au r*  It te ou t. 
D o n 't a n o k *  tn b*6.
i l l  BERNARO AYT.
s .  M. SIMPSON
O M n *
and A sioditw l Companies
INTERIOR
iwusnui Eucnic in .
CoBiaafdal aad leAaMridl Wbtoif 
aad
Motor RewkNle M i KeiHdn 
1135 ELLIS ST. PHONE 762-2702
DeMarg & Sens -  Insurance
489 LAWREKOB AVE, PHONE 7f2-tHt
. . .  just inside or 
outside your doorway . . .
N o O ^  Il ai <$Minictive . . .  not aa dlfrteiilt to contend with. Check your home# 
your btRineag. yiaor'hablti. Make aute thcy’rec free of fire hazards , . . maka 
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LUMBER tfid-BOX LTD ;. . . . . . .
NuppUera of ilulk1litti» ■«■ Shook end VMeeriPMdMCIi' 
m C H W A V  « 7 i K M i r t l l  . W B » T » J % N K ^ ii ( 'M R »
I . , :. V' ft I '.I
wtepteteto*
Don't Leave Children Alone 
That's When Rre Will Strike
F » r « tfiimiteMXicyiU c w v  
f t .t i . iy  XM*19 c u  Imi b® s*»dwr
t.« tkOfi t&« Oc«tft erf d& llatflB ; 
fe;. bcMR# J
T W  dmv*&» obmt te * '
r««d : " l t '«  l« ft te c n i i
I * .' «« on  .» to r  a  f*«  nnxtfeum , '
For t 'jr a c im  teH o iy , te*
lf..feScr« lo » u  *
N’o  t to id  ‘ fcad. to t  m *? !
a>, v«jry v-ki or 4 rpe& 4eat per-  ̂
» t<€ a k « *
X ’a  .1 * tjiMStt:
C f ' f f X t t  f: i*  4 * t\u * 4  m tl 
I ' , - 'F ' r #  PriMfttflaeaj We<rii but 
te.r*i..|aftx.t te a  jr ta r
»r* ar*  v a n o u a  p r o v w i* ! :  
.!Uet b v  c*itk)u« tftratefei d t ! 
tm -  Afi4 OK’tio ii l i t  erf t e « ' 
r  r iR.1 iftfel  Cud* (4  Cajfcfcd* r«44  •. : 
‘ tf ttT y o o *  fetfej UBi»»b-.lJy B t s x - .
€k;̂ .|j!s i»f <B LfwiCS wtiLf U
L J , |r r  P a  *4* e t 10 >.*
1£l<4 ;u  —ft i l  o r II u> Iv
ii« r '« d  o r  U l b e a lte  u  o r u
s . r ^ .
[# i£ a jte «
)p it*c«us«e
t » o  > * * x i  ’■
T h * # *  11 •  t r a g i c  K 'OjiC 'iooy
to  t e *  f t i t r  trf i£ *  y e a r t a  % lu(b 
t e i  € tu to r c a  tu*0; tSg&r c tu J -. 
O r*11 ox*, t r y m s  pwtckMr* I
<Ki! v iru i* i£ j. Uil*ri!.^ 
i l f - a n ia r t  ta  f.»* j
l u v v i *  o% «f i.-k i« u ;p  
CtMl 1»0  t*Ote#f* JixiBJ ■
t ’a i t  **..•■«• IB b*.ie »•;:&
in iU 'b r i .  £t.« IC fei>-
i* .«#k * a o  a i f u *  :
o a i !'•*«...!.rO t a  c x r i e r y .  i i '^ .g js i  xa 
K & t* t  » -ieO  by *.lcctric fc**'.rr 
. y«*r<feO b*©/ kxUeO as ite v *  ,
' t:x4 * tu i*  xmWot ofetiiO* . . 
to y  kg&Uiti *  felt* ifeipvrt ta  g i r -  
4g4, im o te tx v O  t y  g t m  . 
j 'ife jte  c « * .s £ .g  «w t» 'x j '.y  * »■ .»  
iiikg *«.rf fcsiO fi>* t'UiC! tc s 'i t ir i*
P e te s U  *Sw» §9 fK.% fe»,#
Gas Explodes 
Uke Dynamite
IS ”*# te a ik  e i  t  ii .fc r ‘.# j;ie*xr't;.|'
f - a c r i  I t  •  t j t ia x y  ft.t« * |'e f,4 ’ 
fm O  to  h*:-p l e t - e i  •  f„A u*-f"
fe# <*f fC!**# i**Tj-iij-:rtif.t, I! c i,s  . 
I*  J . t t  t e l !  i'i.i'tfet* 16* {4*lfc  
tea p n i L t i  ISi* t jJ J i t l  tf.to te*  
g i i  !*,&» l a O  i t i n i R g  to  tfejfii 
U*e f a l l  P i t h i j ’* SVi l< n a  t  ?»;..>! 
r t i y ,  l a y w i y  iV i t - l i i i i B !  to  ri» ! 
fep c J ic f  .aiift'A ias'-’i.E.g tb*  tf-* .' 
t h i p t  Hs.'fe S4...I t h f  fk y  , b f *  
th# tfefd i' S * : l l r r :y  th# 
g.»i l# .* th # i th# t* t . l  V»t} iftO
t g i l l*  c‘» # r  m  to  th #  hi-t Ku-ae 
! v * 5*.»t'tl** t j i f i s *  t i r ’6  g l l* ; .«  
trf f i t  # fp k id # i kk« K3 t».*-,r;ii 
trf i . m i f h i t # ,  M  y I  l a  • i j f e i u v #  
# it« rrt
Reds' Open War 
On In Venezuela
4uxy tm te c ir  ch.ikir«#i to  te c  c tN s-' 
my#uty caO to  ta«iiM«l%*c to  ? 
Mt3* t e l l  te*  ycfefeQ.g«tcr * u «  s>co{>-'
*r5y b (te* o  i i to r
Smoking, Cooking 
Potential Killers
C afi-feii'i fef# fitik 'C ie i to x J o  
b* to* lew*# il o to i*  piopx* #**•
tu c d  th# dead ly  h i t i r O  of irrfeaX- 
a i  m tfeso. CTvi rf te*  k.uchea 
f«.*i thcn-ffc'. ib o u t te# "flo iJs 
f j t  ' of i u i i ‘.fig gr**,*« 
ito te  * r«  to t e s  t i l l  k ii ie r i,  cp t 
to  u r4 '* irf te*  live* of *%«ryon« 
to  te* &>-.## l i  ti.* cU.r.nfc»tog 
t j f  u i i  i& a**
Wto.:# te*  i i v t i c a  " f te i i i  turn" 
l i  w i . i j y  * *i,*<ti:. rf.*.r * a * ir ,  
-.s* fir*  it.*rt,#d h 'la i  •  
ii<r..r.,g t*cd a to '.u * * ! c c a  b« U l
X'-fe
F o r **cii te*  c a t  rc c u h  c t e  
t n  ic d ly  to* l u a *
■ Ftw the b*4-*a*.0i)to#: b#>-«r. 
a c v e r  oo n  'o a in *  you h.*v* * 
; g . t r d t o a  *£.f#.l to « * t r h  oa*#
yox Th* to t* *  op  te*  tk jo t  c u i
Ib* yxhit O'feo.
 A&i •* •  tito t kc»tifet.y id»« to
^ IH.OM in '.o le*  to b*4
 For i: .t  s 'o i ,  J; i I  a  a  I c  i  i
■ • / '»»£ .(fe f i ' i t i "  !>»',#!■ t<m Ua'i
 |» t*to *li«*l> *t»1 g l* « M  I ft*. 1 
i-V.i dKgiee* l i *  v t j i i t o  to{ 
t-rr i#  liW  *5--tt«r H i i #  * fc to j
; iO¥*r f»*4y  l i  to e* # *  * f.* r* . | 
®p ifl..:#! I g l i b  ’..fee ' I S  ».!!»l r o i a i  
t j  toe T he  d i l i !  fft.iy hT'JW
, to* t e r *  I t  JO®, eet y*®'
'iJ '.f* . S.:':.5thef 'to# ! .i#  fel'to ■ '
t - l ,  CO*'.. *e.>toXE.g iic e x tig  fe s d l. 
feOi t t - j '-  V*.' :
I! to# i.OtiC.B m i l  4i trf s-ccr.-! 
l»..i’ .tee I 'l.s t y v c  L i t e  i r . e :
■ iRlk.tog» trf ft tft*.l COitftftgS ftUwiii j
111 t«.o r*!-.i4,M>. !tc*.o,e» S e-", 
'c tL tly . ft fe't*. .4  »i 5<*iittsvi *b*<t; 
; fctiirfxUy f'Oi'n *  C a t  * ,u . . i . ;
j U«s A.Ii * e l#  th r f t t r j l
Kofe il to* t:.r ,* te tetoA k.t»fftxi | 
f j #  fc'.e.fetr.f yt».'. ft.tt
fehetoef is  ti«»3 f* t*..'! erf it.
Baby Sitter 
Needs Rules
 ̂K M Z w rw A iBA»L t  v o tT m a s m . tu t t . .  o n r .  i .  Zi i i  V A o a i t l
I Dominica "Soon Bankrupt" 
Unless U.S. Aid ForthcomingK *re to r ( c r c a t s  hjkI  fo r b cb y -
nttK tfi ftf#
Th* u t t e r  4 ho>M  k * v e  i  lec* * ! S-<KTO D O M IN G O  Q tftc iftii a  tk* |>roviiKi*J foyfe
trf D o a ito ie c a  R *-1  * rartecat, b«ii**ft#a»*« aurf lev .
i-hsM sm  ftcd p r« t« # c b ij ijv*  m  ’ * W ite y  » t i l  b « '« g a  4 jj;k to iftt»  »gr**  te n t  te *
te *  B U g t b D r t .^ .  i m  te r* *  rr fe » te i if t t « l  D o m te i c a  f j t w *  r*#to m  U.S-
UmUftl S tote* ix id  o te e r  Am#ri*
CIS EftU uai do  a c t  * cccp t tiui
wt„. r - .  £-1 t.-J.J'.'fL.'lX
e*iu.uw  u* *u ^  m iy tt#  w c’U U l t  oc iy
i on* m ?« th ..“  I  tugJi ► leve l go*»
p i  p r i v i t e  Ibw icV
rueel f a u i i  ftxii U.&.. tdrf {too* 
granM i a f te r  lii*  B irfii*ry  cowp* 
* « « « k  ct*>- 
T W i’ « t* 4  tee**  © tear !»(>•
bftre'oe 
It r a * .
lactTfeC tutti ikofelrf b* r ,v * i i  m , 
w n tte g  I I  w*'sl I I  o ra lly









I ’Egro-Jolerf TV c a tc s to i  
No Cfeft Itotog to c te m a c y  ■ 
fife# bol* co v ered , n o t b r i t k i d  to.
Soc»! to  ch irn tey . 
b ftg fto g . d«f«iU y* n m k *  ffepci- 
K to  i t u c
Portftlii#  fceiicr.
W*ft.*,>ftk#..j m ap  *#4  r i g i  w  C'jjpbourd.
trfonm g o v e r  itev* .
M itf t ie *  »:'to.'to t* * rh  trf chiisirfta 
11 S feerp to f*  IS reg x ite r  
IZ F le e m r  fe'ii*# uaa##  r « f  
i s  W ill*  * r te » x t fir#  »to{s*
14 F ire '- lf tf#  ncrf to.i'ji*t*»J. a o  fir*  *cr***i,.
15 tlK'tXiC
I I  l!r>4 'rop# r u te  erf #’.* c in c i l  #»i*ftiicia cord*.
If . F _ i 't f t i*  p4p*i too cio** to  t<3rr.buttit>l« jcrfiu  
I I  r.irt.- ,!L * tle  h tito d i ftjfjd g iierfte#  fti^Jk iec##  i tw * d  to  hortt# 
i l  Irfifcfttog fe l t* ' I'-im  fe'Sto £>})*a Gfttci*
29 R utibito to {ftiiir.
Steel Prices 
Sneak Up In U.S.
Your Home Is Your Castle! 
But Keep It Hazard Free
cm crg«i*cy.
You# t*i«ftoaa« Bmnta*# 
k v iU o a  of tftkpiboac.
E aiergM icy  le ie jteoo*  aum -* 
b*r» for fire , poixce. do c to r.
Haw to  c a ll th#  f ir*  (to p u rt.; 
f f i t a t
L o c io o a  of * u ia .  ^
How to co o tru l te *  fo n ia c *  e r
»v.'V#.
L*«v* ft f.ftih li.gkt to c»»# of 
pow er fi.iia re .
l a  •m * rg « a c y : 0 « f  Ih*  ch0 . 
^d rea  out. D o a 'i  w a it  to  dr#**
‘ them . W rap  te « m  to  a  b ia a h « t  
£ v t a  th* iiiiftli erf ixnorf* cr 
f f t i  l i  aoough  vftTBtog to  arm - 
j m oa  h«lp. S ay  # i* c t ly  w h ar*  .you 
I  i r #  If  you cftB. tu r n  qb te *  fro a t 
j light*, to ftttrftc t a m c a a o .  
j l.foorf^r*-*«t#r te *  .tft'Ki**^.,^
Static Electricity 
Can Bring Trouble
E ven  itf tu c  i i a m .)  *l*cm c.!ty  
i l  ft d re id e d  ftr*  c ftU it. t i jw c t i l -  
Sy to te ip i 'to U  of w h erev e r 
th « r« 'i  C i tn m ib i*  g**.. W hile 
ftwneoo# h fti f ig u re d  te a t  u  
feO'fekl I lk #  1..TS3,550.623 itrok**  
o i ft c f t t 'i  b a rk  to  lig h t •  hO-wfttt 
ligh t bulb  fo r fth fo»ur. ft liEgl# 
•iec trvw tfttif #p«.rk. |*««.foe*d by 
ruM cng ft ihrviugh th#
h i i r .  u  »ufftev*«i to  trfow up  th#  
p4ar# F o r t fo i  iwaKWi •« « «  c«l< 
tb r i t « 4  »fert*roai a r c  d n o o u rf tg .
«d f j « a  w w i a g  trwu*.
* r i  to  ho* |« ta) op*# a Bag r to e n i.
erom ecit o fftc ia l ift.kl to  a a  to- 
te rv iew . ‘’PutsiiC op 'toioa *U1 de- 
te .rto ia t#  if  we f i i j  to  g e t d.’..Ev 
lo rn iu c  r#'C\igt,tiK« a ^  yo^j 
might i*«  a a  u p r l i to g  uu.id«  M  
d iy s .  T h*n  w «’d g « t * ttu iit* .ry
haaid t. K a  on*  cM ftcg tad  
q'vul*d by  ctoto*.
D r. .J o  ft •  Ahtictoto B ociilft 
A lii**. aic.bai*ftdQ r - d * m iB * t*  
to  te a  U u tf td  ktftt**. fW*r to  
WiiAtog'tftto TvMMdiy to  a n  ftt- 
toiwprf to i* t  th* DutoiMc** Rft.
I d ic u to rs is rp  
! t» k eo \ er
0# ft
p th l ie  in v ited  ttocft to to  te *  
f im i ly  trf W #si#r*i H im to p h e r*  
hfttkm * a o d  « to  nw torfftttoa o f 
»4v<,w .to3 ft y**r to  U.S- f t i i .  
Ir f to E  UJS. A ll)
G o v * r« n i* h t ft ft d  k u u s f ta a  
C o ta m u o iJ t I k a d e r *  # ttn t> u t#d  th* d iin r.a l 
"• «Xiii-.fe.,k p r u u i r i iy  to  th*  cu to ff
T h*  |o v *#B ro*o t h a t  
•B ough  m cttey  to  g«M>p
ftUftrf UAUi Dwc. 31.
Ui»*«Bfiloiym*ct to •  l i b i v  
to re*  erf ftbout iSO.OdO h  * * 
rw ughiy «kHibi*d to  th* k i t  j « * r  
a a d  fttaadft a t  90 p * r t« » i .  T£,?u"® 
ic t ir a lB c  d ro p p e d  ifea rp ly  a f te r  
th*  coup .
TTi* im lt ta ry  fo re*  artd  r» -  
tto B li (Mtfto* i.r*  ft hftftvy d r i '.f t  
Oft th *  fteooam y. B ut ■ red '.c -  
iKw e f  te*  B tee to  u&tfo‘/n .i 
w w jld nto«.« g r« * t* r »to«tiiidoy- 
m«Bt.
A TR K A B  BY l E F T t E
D a tite  # lm  d iM iM  w-*i ifitro- 
ducvd  •c c k k e ta ll .v  t o t o  te *  
I 'a r tf td  S ta te*  ftUvui 1190 a r 4  
Bow u  l iv e a d  b '  '..r»# E u ro fw a ji 
b a rk  b*«ti«
lO S K  ' A f . ~ A  MW
, i U t i





fe 'ii#  ''I# 
p,i»#is.#» 
h isg
<■■!#*»#« «r l|.»1 A;#k 
\r-,f if t .r f  k h i t h t t  
f#r» »“;»•» c l
»'.»
IE #  5 l i ’.rfE, i ;> ;« i r r d  l .k t iy
t n e n . i  va#,*-a;i i t u *  i.*.#.* tS. 
)#*? t? |tM,»»t ‘JEoe#
11##:, V.i*\i..i|# Cv'-f;.'.!.!
te"'fe# »■.' ; I If'.-
'.it'. .A;....*'.,.
»S k  i t t
*~-ari«*. »;'t.uv'x?f < 1;■tl',’’ 
t !.i;i#'i -ci »'.##( sL fc tj
i t a  trf te# ii-rtwi.-.r.g M'fe Is,, 
f e l t  «»?!»■■»■! I 'i . l l r i
J . IL.i ,  I •• T gllftV.
'V ie y  a r#  r* fp*c t*d . K rvw rth*-
i k u .  tl  u  to  te#  Ifejmi th a t  thr#*- 
: q u i r t e t i  a f a ll r*r*i w r u r  *o 
'Orftea feite. i t i g i e  to i l  erf Ilf#
M.ur# ktiA BM>r# a t r t ' t i  Cito-
to d a , i".'.:to'.*.ry ta  r-«>«tn#5v .h-r.n-,#
EumtSg Not F lim i 
Worst Ftri Culprit
Y f'xr hesfR* l i  y t 'u r  c a i t k '
T t : i  * ra i;ii.i«  u  aa c fe d  to  tti# 
tu f 'f if tfa  trf v«4 to tary  lia s i*  ta- 
tiwK'ta.ic ft¥ te#  f . j t  r r n i f *  T hat
i* fe’S.i te* o - t tm u tm  id  a  b u m # ; ik< r  arid riicfr  t i t i t i  it -i A tb a i r  U  a  i s d t a l k  p eg  tp i  
i l  j .- ! .jt .it to «.« fn r f .d 'y  w ith  o f ; a  sclu&isi- t«»an b.:>n-.#'aL Stern ate?'al ft.r* a a i  eartf:.* 
te* fe iteo -s toi-c.il'*.; ton-W'-rii;® h a i  b*«a * 11 * t i i h a d , rr^iBoafei* a  a i i k r  g a i  L t t  th#
fA rst trf Buy k tod ;**  a {>ubil.f *«fvU # ; ifnt?,®to*itog ix!.ek* g e t tofa&tt
II a a  auteo-rtifed w .tfo rm e d ( B#»fel«i t r a ih .  to ip e c to r i  *»•-'* '*• b u 4 h k « , * »  wftetolr* to  fo ra  
'f t f#  f t f b te r  hritfeli* a t  yt*wf d:iM #.iai#r! to  iie e a g #  e f  flam fn ah i#  i *-» •
;k !  b:."i te  Hi* *i«n i» to  baip  i j a n l  tte v *  * ih « i *m??k# > ‘ » t t e to  t» o  c r  thr## 
y v 4  t.-R rw er ft!# b i ! * f d i  hrfiw-i ftffel tfo m 'te y * . and  fau lt*  ; f t b e n  la  t^«
1! !'# w ise. ;i?u fe'trf *f f ® " «fe'Uifg E foe't Iw **Kam*4 if ;? ' af* .r® »y S'H* jw fiR afeeotly  to
b it I'.-gf'riU'rte.i a i  j te*y t»?iEi c u t d a a g e r  i;# n *  No
•:-* * 'c d  
irf ’.h t 
V» VI-
d i 'r d t  !>f ii»...-nfirfi t f  C 'af,a5;:ati i i
Wb*'. !.#: !.a» fev MV (xseijtirj.., :!'.#!i f d l  
te#  t».!tsy erf yo,} fc.;«r,«, jwi- 
l . i l ’t  y i u f  cffe'8 Lf« T E *!*‘i B0 
r I ;.#-»■ f * y \> i a rA 11 Ae-t la ' i
fc.S:.l I'.- u»«». ir .d  ;• fe;u »,*;■?'-
yt-'-f ; # i ; »  c.'rf t:''.to.l
p*rf#<*iy fr** frt;m
Tb.»'»' fe'iij g iv# y'cw ft pi'svfti# 
fe 'fiitea ir*';<«vrt tw  U>#!r ftosL agi, 
feiUfefeit Ul# of itvxr r..*.'r..a aa-d 
fe '.te te l *te».'t 'to* aelgb-
H # It at  y tVv-f *. 'te#r
. .L if f  a  J k f t e c l  s-rrvifo-#f«
f ' a 'n  — «  I !  j 'tv f  c i r a  i s v i t* . ' I ' ‘» kmtn  a
i i : e  ly CftU. an d
l e f i  Afi'l te#y  fe'tii jv;,.* ad via#" 
f#t-aU:L#*i t»r *<j'.;!{fTir!3t fu;*.;
I * .
iffli'1 !*...l.#b.:i 5'.##* lit. , a r - *>'..# 
.if#T .".f p l a t * * ,  fwgiwd 
<;« t e l l  l i  ft v e
' I fcilVT !W’:' 
»'"n Steel
;«t3. I X.* ■„¥ g 
.iiVcb̂  \ «' f
Maracaibo Quints 
Stay In Hospital
TARA CAS, V #rj*iu.t’„a lA P '.—
V#B#j'j.#',*'i Ot'TR.'t.us.iit jw r ty  
d#v i*r«d  "'cipins fea.f" ag»:,t.ti 
t.b* gen *rB.Ts ea t TE ..f fel* y t.: ght 
a b ‘'#C'T a fte r  l u  I ’uijW 'Si!■'<-, a t  • 
r«-'al.'<ral p a r ty  wa* up*#*:! fo  
the St. ;.e e rr,-« rf*:..rl'* j*'d,*,,f*S
U.te,n.*l 
A p a r t v  i t a l e m r r . t  diitrI te*.#?!
In  n # fe 'ir* p # fi i r v l  w . . j ' f # i i 'n r a  
f* ii# d  fc-r a p»4 :»ilar u a :’,#*.! fr ts tt
to  PV'pe#'# fe h i t il rallccl Vr&e- -run v  ■ .  r,
r x r i a ' i  m U .iary  ru l*  M . t n M  1 # ? # ? .# *  -A t
w *  e®®44®e v . . iTt# F r . t t o  q®tol.-i..t.f I*. mJ d a y *
I 'h ]?  P  ^  ! t  „  V tk .i ,  fe..: U  kf ' i l  to b i i -th a t  r r # i 4 # « l  W nmuto P rian -"
1^ 1 * . e i r r #  .u ii 'feM to g  th #  t h r . r  d .- c V r  i , p . * u
r n n i m u m . t p e r y . M i l .  1 .1 1 ,0 - ;
It# aUv. th#  M rm m tB t irf (v ,  Hv# k - f *  a r#
1 ^ - n ,A m * T y  U f t .  f e l l  I fg a l .j  ^  ■ .j ,
T h#  tw o je r t.-e i th i.i a r#  M r r# d :  „ .*1 . .  ' wi.s r#4.   . . . .  ' • r!.»i.ft toi .h>n; ita t.? a»i, .; r# t h e mfrom #r,t#n.r.g carv lrfa t# *  m t h # ' , .  * , ..r w  1 . . . 4  : of k 'tm ruat*  r r .rd if i l  alter.Vsrifiiw < .  I  rr#*t.l#T,Ual and  r t ' - r .g r r i . ,  *.■ . . .  ,
ik'eval a k f i t o n ,  ' *’* -i V  ‘It . . ]  if  y r r f u ; n |  n i t | t n
Tn# tr itf in # !  rijl# rT li^p b*'ski tu 'o
a n o th e r  B eta  n e w  r t  d e c re e  can -i )itk-..gian,i <4 41 ivHindii »#t the 
reU lng  p a r l ia m e n ta ry  (m m unH v ,« » 1. p ,,, he p r e d k te d
of D w tim u rk it an d  le f t i i t  ron - th a t th re e  r# fcnr m a y  re a c h  
f r # i i r n e n  T he g o v e rn m en t # . r . l t h . n  fen irh t m a t .^ i t  a w eek 
Her thi* w eek a r r e . te d  #ight_ Th# t.lth  tvirn, M vno . weighevl
* e ' n r » » u h d i ,  th ree  rnm ce* a t 
te r ro r l i t*  The full .Suprem # h u th  T he r> th e r» ~ Ju an  Jo*e , 
C o u rt II # * p # fl* d  to  r t t o h e  th#  re rn am d a . Rc^jtnron an d  O t t o -
feftgh*d
B O M r r m r a  o r r r - N  t i a c i c
W ;..,» »,f,d t ■-"■mi m ere III
t e . i l t o g i  to €*.■:*,'* r i . i t  i'-t>. 
tr. ; Pa a  r ,g ,3  ftr# te.»t>#<ti»iB.. 
l?.e b :to it a.rrf te# C '» r.# f'i p n -
rft':mp’.#t#!f fn«od- 
tb# r» i t  1* u p  to 
y w
A* !h* ft.f* i r r i i r f i  , i » ,  •'T he 
h e it  ft.re* fe# fight ar* thci*# th a t 
e#»#T hij.»ten *'
M ak*  ft R r*-fr»*  Ftotft#
k lod tti horn#
''K to |.t# m  Cc’te# . m t  «v '« i to tw 
, t-xafbed by f.am **  T b*  txjrr.bu*:
( tu B  u , tb# f  bate' lU ip*  tb#  a ir  orf 
; It* leviperti** uf Uf*. iu .m a It uslo 
^/j#tea.i fetU'.h h * a l *,(4
r.f#  Gcv.4 4 « a  aft.er th e  j-any '. 
;ov»r and tb# g ’®#*'# b iv #  left 
R .to vtxte barid  l»b teid  tb.# tu ib -  
k.-L*. <if th row  tf'i#tn OR to  tfi* 
r*:it-r I f*  j , i t  arx .lbcr g.-:feid tlm # 
Ul tb;.nk a'few t tb #  poan lrfilty  erf
rif#
CHILDREN SUFFER MOST TORMENT 
BY FIRE IN CANADIAN FIGURES
Mr*r# fb iid ren  th a n  ev e r befmr* d ied  by flr» . la  IkCf, B ut th e  
y e a r ’* to 'a l  fa u l .i ;e *  a r*  ib l t  b*lcrw tb* aU -llrne d e a th  record*  
T he i : i - y t a r  tab le  i r t j  w t  tb# fir*  v ic tim i by m en .m :







94 » • W aw ea C k tk lfra T * ia l
21* 11* 7«ft — *20
22J 12b 211 - iM
m m 5«4
221 IM m  ~ 560
? « 115 a n 552
24* 154 J3« — *51
t.341 71* 1.415
m a t te r . all
fioumt*
T h eir
lea* th a n  four
m o th e r, Mr* In** Ma- 
d e ik  ria  Cuetvm  de  P rie ln , 14. w ill tw
C A M E  m O M  U .K .
Th* tlalxirately carved
In  P r t i i d f a t  K tn n e d y 's  nffU'w’ k*{',t tn hnvpita! fo r abm it tw o 
wa* ■ g ift from  B rita in  d u rin g  m o te  w*ek*. the d o c to r aald, 
■ d rn ln litra tlo n  o f B u th e r- jS h e  wa* rejvirte<t In Borvt condl- 
H aye*. I don.
th e  
fo rd  n
Why Muzzle 
Watchdog?
S till c u r r e n t and cholc*  la th* 
o v e rh e a rd  re m a rk  by  a  d e a r  o ld  
lady
"1 b o u g h t 30 am p er*  e le c tr ic a l 
fuse* tiecauae  they  a r e  tw ice  
s tro n g  aa th e  15 i l r e  a n d  b ecau ae
they  roa! Ju s! th e a f tm e ."
A no ther ov*rh*ftrd  r e m a rk  by  
ft lad y :
•‘F u ie i  y o u  bu y  to d ay  a r t n ' t  
ftl good ftl th ey  ua*d to  b* 10 
y e a r i  ago . T hey  k ta p  b lo w tn f
out.”
T o th#  t i n t  lad y , a i  th *  f ire  
f ig h te r point* o u t, th* a n a w e r ia 
th a t  the " w e a k * r (15> al**" la 
probftb ly  th e  only  la f*  on*.
T o  th* ■econd, th* a n a w e r I t  
th a t  ah* if  protvably u a in g  m a n y  
m o r*  ftp p ltan ce i and  connec* 
tiona th a n  ah* d id  10 y e a r*  ag o , 
on  t tw  ra m a  w iring .
g ^ a r e y o u \  
■doing youTg 





L e t u* d o  y o u r  w «ldiin( 
aa fe ly .
1147 ELLM l f lT R E ir r  
riiM i*  7«3-F4M«
PIKI: PRIEIflEliTIOli WIEIEIC
October 7 to  October 1 3 ,1 9 6 3
Let's Observe It All Year 'Round
^  p<Ni*l N  ntravaiMit with ytwr ctre lm atii. Fir® ilcatroya t<g«iUc amounti oi property ttch  ye e r . . .  anil many Uvea m w*IL So keep yow  fflr*-ffoard
op ftl all ilmftft . . .  don't give II ■ pinct lo liart.
Keep Kelowna Fire-Safe
\
P u b l i ih e d  b y
THE Cmr OF KELOWNA
la tbo lofftrest of n flrtHwlo coiinnmity.
PROTEQ YOUR HOME
Do y«ur pirt to stem th i tid i of 
n n d i i i s  distnKtion by fire. Chick 
ail possibia h a iir d s . . .  use extri 
car* with inflam m ibies. . .  nuke 
certiln you ind ill your fimily  




2 « i BFRNARD A V f, SHOPS CAPRI w
7 6 2 .2 2 1 7
Clear out all rubbish 
Check electric wiring 
H im lle fire with cere 
M ik e sure your insur­
ance is d e q u it e  
enough to provide 
replicem ent c ip it il .








NOW AT CAEAT SAVINCS AT
RUTLAND SAWMILLS
AiniANO, > . c
Ltd,
Low Grade Lumber
ia rooalelcribl* c|mitklM to bo claardi. . .
BIJNLOAD I X m  AVAILABLE AT  
REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH 
Indadeel la tb« ■boya aret 2 x 4, 2 i  6, 2 z 8. 2 z 10 and S y 12, 
■Iso I X 4 Strapping; 1 x 6 and r  S4S; I z 6 uto 1 x 8" jniiplip.
HIGHER GRADES OF LUMBER 
in BOARDS, SHiPlAP and DIMENSION
can be obtained n t reasoiuibio prictM.
TIMBERS
-.—....of any size may be obtained up to 28 feet in length, with advance noticeu
DECKING
2 nnd 3 inch T A G . . .  V-Joint Spruce Decking
FENCING MATERIAL 
RUTLAND PINE PANELLING
Ideal for Homo Interior Finish. 6* lengths —  $69 per M.
Call i t  Your b c a l Sawmili 
RUtUND SAWMILLS LIMITID 
or Phone 765-5128 lor quick delhrery
JU.iU •J..U
RETAIL and EXPORT
u i m a  DiAURS
I \
w m e  I f  K B L O V M A  m m Y  c o r m i E s .  t J i r ,  o n r .  s ,  i i t i
★  BUYING OR SELLING -  THE PEOPLE NEED TELLING ★
r O R  Q L t C i i  & O I V I C E  P H O N E  W L L O W N A  7 i l - 4 4 4 S  —  V E R N O N  S 4 2 . 7 4 i t
CLASSIFIED RATES 5 4 .  E n f i f e f ^ t s  1 6 . A pts# For R e n t 21
• «» •«#
hi U M
gtii§ N-yLxaft*. thidaiSmdit'ikmdk, CdtfilHI
M  \  tm u iA i  ka. |«« • w C  Ml" ■niiiftaiiwn«' H  t L  
4 luMilNCWMk rfvrfT* SMTIftdMMtoVlliMl <(k» 41
4  M K a. I 'tK C V  i ’K l tS T  I  ite T A lK s  A F A liT U JteV r.
;arf K ekxw us arjjuAi-xice ».iwr re;- iy l„ im *Jicd , t a  lirfy . CiiU « i 
'Cagcmcstt ei xtmcii **-*?,icr. axe HI Maraja Ave. Vacaai Ov'.. 15 
fwrix*/ M/.* J*4£.:u Wu:;r.i *.„• 56
: i t / ,  M a rk  K tiiy . »i.« t i  Mi', a&a 
Mi* C K«—>' vi L i-ie .x ife
■ iA 'i.c,, £«*.'■ Lfe A ccaioig
' to W  i i  '.(# 5®
I t l .P r o f M r f y  F or S a i i |2 1 .  R ro p tf ly  fo r  S i l t l 2 6 .  M o r t p g t f ,  L o iits
KfiW LV  D £ f O a A T £ B _ l  AX'D 2
I'.Av... . h'—.'U-i, CtXZIk-l- 1 t*c '̂L»u£*e’
I t a i l i U.  a
M ybd fm*4 <4 mi m t jwl tit'tfiffViiiiil
iMi «wm4i rfMwl kiiiiawiiit t  igii
iMT bdrni kdsi &*9 9.-m4mrrnin9
I i«irpi in hm m-pn4 mm-
imiaTiKi'ai m
UM.U mikJttAt
ItolliiMf I M# I- Ibv AwkI ywVA MriW» 8»
8 . C ow ing  E v en ts  R oom s For R e n t
iiniii | i  II
MUMS9|l%iMU4 0  ̂-i4
tafofef Mrwri'H I4M Rim
*«/ « ii t ipM m  C<MRfeM'
IIMlMlf «mT finMflfe i*** «>6lt UittMr'ftlttR kir
kRfeU'R* k«f mtJ
wt i-«i
k'Mi 0  4M 44 
UKE. DEiEi tm K E ta  
la*4 «K- ikiiiom iik.- K..C.
SQUARE DANCING
C lS tia k  fv / c.ei» aiiX it-f* si.*:'’.- 
: .cg M O N D A Y .  L A T O b t K  2 ! ,
i  P U': Yv»® » t«  '.XHlU'i i f  *
h«'« tsjg't.'. v-f c*x-).'x.g s« W L fir-
BA.XK tX IM M U X m ' liV L J. t,> 
p /c v e  la  you  Lb*'. s-;,-irv  c iB c irg  
J  t-jM S . . r | ,e i  i'"to 
CC^teftiiy x;;l;U?3 1'.'» Tulhs'S
NiXV B A S£M i:,M - B h D R lW M
I - ,.t\' (  t-a I*, a to i' ) I fe. I-.'
I'.t?, I.U t . c ' f e ' f e l l )  (.C 
\f  *.-C.v i V ft. -^f f-s.to'].'- -♦
Li LLt2 .it'iO Jf Vi i E’li' i
sL.-CI r
Ci'ykviKiAm..i: hiVrf'M
...V €"‘ ?<-'« ‘.'-E t*.'4 rC ‘ f C< 2'
r« :cg .rf.ee  ;C2<a 3*# 6 ;
i'. .r • •: > l; ■'' E to't  ̂t '■ r.l>-
iN
NEW M O i a  FOR SALE
(:•■■.firv.'x.*II'g tX ' It.',,. a tL T ixuve txe-w iiiolfei c «  H:.4t»»#3r
»? t'l B  r,,.ic.5rr! t i y x  c i i s i  a a u  i i i  cM uit
t  C-J 'w-,., fc-U OvC'a )i'? .g!:**! 'fe fJI k/''««';y U l i
'̂ •.l » '■'t to'.iv . 'sto feKa V'feVitM ijx y n tlg  M , 
a V ■'", t s f.-■■ i  5'':)' gfef'Ctea fe'.ifi ithh .i tva
(4..vi.il', V »*iW M L. S
I  t  LI. r i t c i :  i«« MW l u m  m i a m  d o w n
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
R e a lto rsik i  BLK.NARD A V £
J K . i j v t r i  I'-jtJli
C. 2 -is :!
¥
F
D IA L  ic-'ieatT
MfeiraMi Z 'M i l  
M a.U 'feV  t i m





1 8 . R oom  a n d  l o a r d
5 e j
h U JM
f e  v j  fe .,... *
AND »»}A.RD
A r i  t :  x r  h.) *» i»  ■ w 1 1 . h. 5 o .  . . t
*!. *ti*» Ofirf M.f'l I '.'t t l u h  i':'',l[.fe
trf )%n.i I 'fv tJ  ;* tilc i '* » tiJ i4  fefe-ii.
IJLfet } ..‘K.i fe*!,". to  liiVfe
I l  i* «•«» I j  U .J * . c l  t *1 
tjmaa •  Dfe'„» L u a a x
Ik .r’tb  N '. 'Ia c  *.!»’ i&e t-jt
Ito* s t ' tu . i t  i i  i t f y  I t fe s r .e i t j*
m d 'f I I . .25 A f'lUt.f
Wl.l f t l f . i l  )V"v 'iB HiOJCtog fe 
fea1& N'.'.L.c. ifej'S JAJ L X i ,
2~**4i. »afe 1.1
 ..................     ■ ■ —------— C-1 ®
I't.iC-*.
»«■}..ait Ai Lgi
.to iiii  v j U «  li'fe.i'.
v D e  t'-J" « < « '» » . '. 'i
» s . i .  fet':. )
T"*a ft''*-,.»* ».», 'Ai \ t  
•.* M.gXfe.y »’ 1 ■*
ft ii,<4.fe :y t t ’ A x i
J.1. V «
M'.t
,%i I 'l 'M M i'i .; .€ f  luN  j f i 'h  Qv.c!
1,4'V> ■ i ■  ̂ 4  '■-S-1 •. A I-.*.' M ?■«'.■■ '•■<
I '" -r A J * .5 i "J
.A'toJ O '.'''.vn ls f i i J l
j m g : s...' 1'» .t,..:i.'i.'..,c
* tfe£'
2. D e ith s





Ii 1 . •*i ' 
2 ? i-ii. 
t'.? kt i2
1 9 .  A c c o m .  W a n t e d
PiTfe®
i-V* ■-
C it y ? o r C o u n try ?
M  p-rsi^fe-rtv to to,? 
j ',4 vJ i  LAi  fe .VB
Vi I'i'.'wifegc Vvij«X.
rxiiv.ie ¥ .ilfi
B c'. 4 L ■
-..•i





I ' l t  t<fW felOl IC IIK .
fe s..,'..* .ife.lgc
Fttofe M * «Mr fw wi'i*
U  1. A
WILSON REALTY LTD
l i>  L l- F N  A R D  A * I. I t i  ; :* s  .IvtLtoW  N A.. 1} C
tv , ' .  .A !toA55S t i  i iv 't 'i i  IC rf iY !,
X. 2..to:..vi. X j 'if e *  G.JCi.v., S. I ' ” ...'" : e - 4 2 ‘ s
11 4*.=





f.i.* s! tfe'i.i. fel'»e» w-.tf'Ai trf
l.» toj'fe.tej U *
C A U U k J s  U M ‘¥. l'lLm,tSl 
DTI F»toijfe> Si POM Iil 
KA51IX X tXDMtM iiAMkiri ^
(M  tjis,® A ie  ' . C l d i l i  -------
1. lY  S d ALi.A.v»N,A I
■'*■., iL' r ; V
J i te c  N .|'* .1 -fe. 1 
lAftovJ fewiii Ln tec S.* j,, »T.i v; I  I i, V ..t,f..r jr 
H...'JvXfei 1.® U i t o t* f  Sj'3 M2 I  j,. f t e '. - jv  
H ID  ».'. Ui* t f *  (.rf t J  ) * * ! §  A ."-..... '   '— ......” '.......................   '
gf* 't«»k!r icU'Vs* w t i  •» * m i
Piiife, txtte*, I h fe! s «  1 1 .  B u s i n e s s  P e r s o n a l
p m .  If,* Jtr-i g . I'iA * tr f f ic U l- .
ift* f h 1rtov.cn.! |i»L©wMt tn  tik* P l t O f K F A t o X A t .  A f. t  )... il A 
Krkffe'ii* l ' r j* ' . r ’,ri! J', M r.  1'tifeife.nt . T I 0 X 5  *i.»J f r j : > : . i . |  »., . ' . . to ' :  
U  t u r u i r v i  t»» t » «  R if*** ,  lit* f t t ix K ® .  V ,f» U s  f j i f . U f o  
A M el'.'.' i-t lU u t t- . ', ,  S fe ii  . a n d  ■ lU rR e t!  h u t m i .  '.{..«..-L. ;.* ".u2 
M is t  t .  JorfteKiH <-t lilG .t JiM'rf
Ife iif . t  I t i t *  t f id  w r t e  r ti
A.NM ' M  
S'fe'-.J .'.s.* X . '.c
. ; . }  .Me : f' l I
t : ,  : s i t
■t i i'.U . v:
I V . r 'i - ,: .* ', ' t. Y t  u t
w fa; . £■
■-•4*  ̂ : b .' h r ,  '■'
■"s to.-to 'YU U - k t  - t . h  t  \
v \ i . t  -■ Nt‘rto,.i
' V I,, a, V L ;  ̂ i  *' lurfC ;
( , t  ,,
k* ' '. ; to t  *. ■. 7 c ‘
i ■ € rf. : ff t  ’  ̂ - - ' i t : .
t"s. ' I
v\ N i i. 1 .a ■] i '
\*eto7.; *,.ik ■ -t I ' !a.to
O rc h a rd
W 6 fec/es ts'i'iti 15 ocarrt 
pU.£i.i«ia la  goiM la tiie u * * --  
Mfecfe. E «4  Tk'Uetauis, S |W > 
ifeiu. c tw iiic 's , |«fe.ti_ f  j'fcfe.r 
rf LoLi'A.N.u tfejwi* %'tui fe 
lU"'* frf iLc V tlk-y . 
Bfe r e  fesiici s.fe*age
Xvikuftf. CaaGi'ikl* i-pfeTiikkr 
iT'CiffettMa •yslc.ii.i. A  tc'fel iitor- 
ffeiw fet Use toM f t ic «  fel I t t , -
fug yiign i**ak«. Am ih'cvofe
*Aclu»a I *
Lots
'r»  a  f  u u f  Lte..WlU!4( kxs Li 
R'vUsg4  «iia D(tof«.l Roife.d wiiA 
ik ^ iy iiiic  ifc'feic-r. fmM f trk *  
IcMT tk* i«fe I* u  i t  M .Jil.,
M L S
"1'W O  O F F IC E S  TO 
S E R V E  Y O U "
O C E O U  REALTY
■Fto.4t.afe E.i It' f  Ŝ aC ("ilvfe;'S 
I t !  iS i J  itiiidciii;*  ?5*'"rf!Sl 
11 i  5 i ’i »{ •«.» A . c
S,.«.4Vfe Svfe f e i  . !rf2-->rfif
Hfe? t ;  ■ W B C
f. vc',to'.4i H L t-'s ..e  H i-42m
m -«
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"  29. Articles For Sil*
AS LUA AS $iSij DOWS MAAES 
) i ju  t m  iMtatJ' c i B tcfe v'teU-L.,'. ' 
skcigjifed N i lA  {.'liiic O '. t ' f  M 
{.'ilia* tot l«s..;';.;; t ) c . i '>
feWji' tkteJl t ‘» &x*.c".['*j t \ «
t'j-feCUoa L 'l i  T«2 55i'2, IG-£S2fi 
E ll iSfe', -iii,ic. -’J
¥ O i f ' M U T ' b K A C n t V r \  l i f t
3 EfekiiviC'ia fa.--,.'* V® if e t f *  i-.'.',. 
W a J l t i j ,  **.j'. '-J i a t e .v . .
i f c . i e a  ufl H.4 .afe*« i'i h.t-iu.o-
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A P P L I C A T I N O  
• n d  T A P I N G
Free Estimates
N o  J o b  T o o  S m a l l  o r  
T o o  D ig
Phone
762-0514
T , TTi. S  t f
FA M IL Y  M OTOHINU TO  CALI- 
f r rn ia  in D e c e n il 'c r , n m l  aii- 
dlUotifel d r iv e r . R ep ly  lk?x ASOO, 
D aily  C ou rie r, 57
A LC O H O U C S 
W rit#  P  0  Box 
B C ,
13. Lost and Found
TRAX&ISTOR R A D IO  IN  b lack  
c a r ry in g  c a re  lo s t on S unday , 
S ep t. 29, F in d e r  p le a s e  te lephone  
62-2185, 58
M O D E R N  F U R N IS H E D  H O U SE 
fo r r e n t  fo r tw o m o n th s . Nov. 20 
to  J a n .  20, 1964, G a s  h e a t, a ll 
e le c tr ic a l eq u ip m en t. N o c h ild ­
ren . 175 p e r  m o n th . 1220 B e r ­
n a rd  A ve, 58
L A T O IN G , STUCCO W IR IN G , 
IN SULA TION  
E tp c r ie n c e  In su re s  b e tte r  
w o rk m an sh ip
H aro ld  B edell
T elep h o n e  762-6353
T u es .-T h u rs .-S a t. tf
D EC O R A T IN G  S E R V IC E
ZANE AHAC
PA IN T IN G  & D EC O R A T IN G  
S E R V IC E  
F re «  E a tlm a te a  
P H O N E  762-7462 
T u e s ., T h u ra ., S a t. t l
M OVING A ND  S T O R A G E
D. CHAPM AN & CO,
A IX IC D  VAN U N E 8  A OENTB 
L ocal - -  l<ong D is ta n c e  H a u lln f  
C o m m e rc ia l ~  H o u seh o ld  
S to rag e  
P H O N E  762-2928
J e n k in s  C a r ta g e  L td.
A fc n ta  fo r  
N orth  A m e ric a n  V an  U n e i  L td  
Ifeocal. Long D is ta n c e  M oving  
*'\Ve G u a ra n te e  S a tla fa c tlo n ’* 
1658 IV ATER ITT. TCS-SKN
tVELI* D R I L I J N a
Water Well Drilling
H o tn iy  fX iu lp m c n i ta e g n a  
f ie tg r  •w vt«»  in d  towBr «>•*
, lo r  j tw .
(fall 7 1 1 4 m  t r  A m  I t .  W k ifliM  
T f e m A r f I t
ANONYMOUS^ 
587 K elow na. I 
tf
15. Houses For Rent
1 A ND  2 B E D R O O M  IJ lK tX  
sh o re  c o tta g e s  fo r r e n t  w ith  
b each  an d  d o ck , 5 m in. from  
K elow na. C ontai t H , W. Z tlrn- 
lu ek , C asa  U im a  O rc h a rd s , 1 
m ile  sou th  of G ra s s  S hack  on j 
W e.stslde, F ri,-Snt.-56
F U R N IS H E D  2  B E D lltX )M  
bungalow . R e fe re n c e s  re q u ire d . 
A pply Box 8588 D aily  C ou rie r.
56
BED R O O M  D U P L E X  FO R  
re n t. G as f 'l rn a c e . $85 ;ie r  
m on th . T e lephone  762-6131. tf
16. Apts. For Rent
A NEW  SOUND P R O O F  A part- 
m e n t b lock op en in g  .soon. A t­
tr a c tiv e  1 be<lr(X)m sultCH, c o lo r­
ed  a p p lian ce s  a n d  fix tu re s , chnn- 
n e l 4 TV , h e a t lig h t nnd w a te r  
Included . A pply M rs. Dvinlo)), 
S u ite  5, A rling ton  Ihm.se, 1221 
L aw ren ce  Ave. T elephono  762- 
5134, tf
S f L F c o m ’AIN̂ ^^^  ̂
a p a r tm e n t fo r re n t. Fu lly  fu r ­
n ish ed  t>ed-klttlnK ro o m , nepar- 
a te  k itch en  an d  b a th ro o m , P le a ­
s a n t  g a rd e n  a n d  c re c k s ld c  IcK-a- 
tlon  n e a r  Shops C ap ri, D>w re n t, 
S u itab le  eouple o r  b ach e lo r p a ir , 
No ol'Jeetlon  c h ild re n  o r pe ls . 
Phono  762-AHO, ,VJ
rU IlN iR H E D ~ 3 ~ R ()0 M “ ^̂^̂^̂  ̂
th ird  floor, p lu s one  4 rw un  un- 
h irn lsh e d  su lto  on  second  floo r, 
3201 - P .V . R d. P hone  c a re ta k e r  
a t  542-7759 o r  542-5939, W hen 
ca llin g , push  b u r r e r ,  57
f i T r n  m i l f D H l
s u ite , T V , p r iv a te  b a th ro o m  an d  
e n tra n c e . S u ita b le  fo r m en  
o n ly , n o n -d rinker* . T e lephone  
7 fl-a7 i5 . 59
rURNlSllED TW O  BED R O O M  
s u ite . S u itab le  fo r r e t ire d  o r 
w o rk in g  co u p le . A pply lOlO
B o rd e n  A v«hue u p s ta
o
lira. 57
B B IJr-G O N T A lN E D  F U R N IS H  
• d  bskchelor s tilte . A v a ilab le  O c t- 
ol»er M . T e le p h o n e  762-2749 o r  
c a l l  n t  R a y m o n d  A p a r tm e n ts . 6 t
J  b e ! } W m  U N  r u n l S s u ®
•u lte .  h il l b a s e m e n t. $100 fie r  
m o n th , T e lep h o n e  762-5116 cor 
• l ^ a t l l l i l ^ ^  u
7 .0 3  A cres  & H om e
Cfn-,f.>rt,ib’,f 2 b e d r o o m  
h .'!!'.<•. \.t:gn  <('>n"ib:nat:-i>n h ' . - 
in c to 'to .  'iin ir.g  rocrn  .',nd 
K ilchtn , w ired  220. c l n t n c  
! fe.itor, d r .'w .ill m tc r io r . 
D u io id  K«if, co n c re te  found.i- 
tion nnd  w ell in su la te d . C ity  
w a te r a n d  ir r ig a tio n . Cow 
b a rn  a n d  hog  sh ed , 1-and 
ideal fo r h ay  o r  o rc h a rd , 
lovely V iew . Im m e d ia te  occu- 
p .in ry . F u ll p r ic e  $8200.00 
w ith good te rm s . M l .  S. 
CALL: B IL L  F L L X K  742-4(00
Coldstream Holding
Ix x a te d  In one o f V crnon'.s 
bc .'t fa rm  di.strict.s. T h is  i.s .n 
fine 10 a c re  b lock  o f b in d . 
P la n te d  w ith  3 acre .s  M a c s , 
fu ll tx a r in g  nnd b a la n c e  in  
IKitntoe.s. T he h o m e  Is .sm all 
w ith  2 l>e<lroom-s, liv ing rrx im  
nnd k itch en , o u t build ing.s, 
b a rn , g a rn g e , p ic k e r ’s c a b in  
nnd w ood.shcd. F u ll  p r ic e  
18600.00 w ith  $3500,00 dow n. 
C A LL:
E R IC  W A LD RON  762-4567
Ideal Family Home 
or Revenue
Tlil.s 4 b e d rw m  h o m e  l.s lo- 
rn te rl c lo se  to  th e  ho.spitnl, 
th e  2 upsU virs liod room s w ith  
p riv a te  e n tra n c e  n n d  b n th -  
rrxim Is idea l acco m m o tla tlo n  
for nurse.s. If no t r e q u ire d  fo r 
fam ily . O th e r fe a tu re s  n re  
fam ily  s ire  llv in g ro o m  w ith  
n a tu ra l f ire p la c e , c a b in e t 
k itchen , w ired  220, d in in g  
nook, to ile t nnd  bah ln . F u ll 
b a se m e n t g a s  fu rn n c e  nnd  
hot w iite r , la u n d ry  tub.s. 
L a rg e  lan d sc a p e d  lo t w ith  
s e p a ra te  g a ra g e . F u ll p r ic e  
$14,250,00 w ith  $3,000.00 dow n, 
b a lan c e  n t $75.(Kl p e r  m o n th  
Includ ing  In te re s t n t  O '-- '';, 
M .L.S,
( A i.L : B IL L  F L L X K  762-1400
Two-One Acre View  
Lots in Westbank
T liese p ro p e r tie s  n re  n ice ly  
s i tu a te d  on 3 rd  A ve. K., o v e r­
looking tho lak e , w ith  
lovely v iew  to  th e  E a s t .  Pr«' 
sc iitly  iilan ted  In I ta lia n  
p ru n es , show ing  e x ce llen t 
y ields, l l i e y  n re  se rv ic e d  
w ith  ilom e.stlc w a te r  nnd  Ir­
r ig a tio n  w a te r , ix rw er, te le ­
phone nnd  p av ed  s t r e e t ,  nnd 
cnn  lie Ixiught se p a rn te ly  o r  
n,s n b lock . F u ll p r ic e  $2800,00 
e ach  w ith  n ice  term H . S E E  
T H E S E  ITVC) LO TS SOONl 
CALL: m 'D L E Y  
rR lT lT IA R D  768-5550
LUPTON AGENCIES
i . i M r r E n
Shops Capri, Kelowna, B.C. 
P h o n a  7624600
8 Suite Apartment 1000  Sq. Ft. Store
» e t . 
fe-!
5,'.
St l i t  to.!
I.to  rf! €21 Mfti?*)' A ? r.
A I'.»',»,t s J'M.'»’£r¥j <tli!ili.'t tv-r
trfrfecr e r  U 'in .J* r* tte
rff.-l r 'f i f v c r j ,  r»a topp-rtitlon 
t a  t ; .x k s ,  pM cetl a t  IIO.K<0. 
M u** u j  sn  ttffr f .
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
ya , ! :i.!5 \ '.M lD  AVK 
r . - . f u
162'2673
If. r v 'a  T62-79T4
HOOVER & COEUN 
REALTY LTD.
i i t .  B .t .fo X A K L l A V K  
¥ l U x n ' i A  ... FM t t i  X5»
B e a u tifu l H om e 
Y oung  O r th i r d
f . , it.fB'V?, f...xS IT-J feff* 
, V f.6 1 ® fe l\.’\ h-i.a t ! rfto-t, -trf rf C 
i-ife
t.fe-'S s'.ei Bifeft S'tw«'ris«», 
rfi fetU  t>  2 y e s t  P'trf-fstfag trf
:-<cfejs FiiU !-£,« trf t*<b*.rd 
n '.i t f ) ■ *17i* b',-K®.rf* hrfi 3
i A i g t  t,.c¥ti rf.-j.;*?’*
I 'co .b rttr fr  t * l |*  ilv lag
rf;U('«*'fk 'feUlV rfrftlRg 
rf tra , larfftdrfcrfl'jcd
h i l S
r U L  P R IC E  l 6 i,aO R -T fr*»»
E r r a l a f t  PlMMrf*:
M r*. B crffqm o'f* 5-&55S 
A I ’i t t c r io n  2-W07 
K. Cofekn Z4LM  
J .  H te 't r r  2-5174
LUXURY HOME -  ONLY $ 1 2 ,2 9 0 .0 0
H om e « i! ' on ,t w d l t r c id  lot w ith  g a ra g e  on th e  la n e . 
O nlv 4 b lo c k ' ta  dow ntow n on South  S ide . O ak  floorn a n d  
f ire p la c e  in le .m g ro o rn . 3 l)cd room s, b a s e m e n t nnd  g a s  
furn ,vcc. T e rm s  to  su it. E x c lu s iv e ,
C. E. .METC.VLFE R E A L ! Y LTD . —  762-4919
253 D c m n rd  A ve,, K elow na, B .C .
R ea l E s ta te  nnd  In s u ra n c e  
\ \ .  K n e lle r  765-58(1 E r ic  to k e n  762-2428
R . J .  B slley  762-8582 C . E . M e le i l f e  762-3163
J .  M . V a n d e n ro o d  762-8217
2 1 . Property For Sale 2 1 . Property for Sale
H O U SE b-OU S A L E — 1422 aq . ft, 
5 licrlroom , p a r t ia l ly  fin ished  
tm sem ciit 6 ‘- NHA M ortgogc 
T h is  hoii.sc h a s  'm a n y  ou tn lan d  
Ing fe a tu re s , D rc a te d  a t  1237 
D avohsh iro  Ave,., te lep h o n o  762- 
2259 fo r  a p p o in tm e n t to  v iew , t l
A T T  K N T iO N  E X E C IT IV U S ,
1 ri.ife(>ionitU —A ra n c h  st> le ex- 
e c u lls c  iKime in a cho ice  rfOU'X 
side re s id e n tis l  s r c a ,  2 m inu tes  
w alk ta  la k e  and ra fe  isn d y  
tx a c h ,  le rs  th a n  5 n d n u le s  from  
|\ o u r  dow ntnw n office, Im m acu - 
ila te  th ro u g h o u t, th is 3 bedrcw m  
fam ily  h o m e  ha.s do u b le  p lu m b ­
ing. m a.s tc r b ed ro o m  ensu ite . 
L a rg e  fire p la c e , la rg e  living 
and  d in ing  room . S ec lu d ed  20' x 
10' fam ily  an d  TV ro o m , panel- 
jlcd  w ith  r a n c h  w all m ah o g an y . 
!B u ilt-in s in c lu d ed , c a rp o r t ,  la rg e  
! s to ra g e  a n d  tool sh ed . T h is  hom e 
jh a s  b een  re d u c e d  fo r  a  qu ick  
I sa le  a n d  i.s e x c e lle n t v a lu e  w ith 
la  low  dow n I 'a y m e n t, 1,575 sq. 
ft. of f i r s t  rla.s.x liv in g  accon i- 
lim x ia tio n . A iq iro x iin a te iy  $3,000 
I w ill h an d le . E x c lu .'iv c . C ou rtesy  
to  o th e r  a g e n ts . A lb e rta  M ort­
g ag e  E x c h a n g e  L td ., 1710 E llis 
St, P h o n e  762-5333, E r ic  S h er­
lock , phone 7644731. 56
t . K x ¥ S f t t l l i \ A l
Uf faiCi,.* feite I-
1  * -ai.ea.im 7trf-*#!j
fe ir f jX 'A C 'i i£ A G trf5 " 'ry h ''x % )^  '
fau.-X te fa:*.',.,'.,,,.
i*Uu..t 'tfcJiSkiJ 
« » '* e -to 4  s rf. j »  to
2 2 . P ro p e f ty  W in fe d
w 'A ,h r r r . i r i 'p  n t  : A t 's t :
W,'.* tor.*.l t*,.» \,; .r  K,:*;.
'.BSid rfic? o.'-
fa.te4terf'» Ikirf t J ’ S C
ir f
2 3 .  P r ( ^ .  E x c h in g e d
9Ti L iT ~ 'IH  A i ! r ~ J ~  b  L 1 i h  vX 1 u  
K'.teVera b a t i V k  L4'"'">',&:„ci 
!■„'( irfrfe rfa j*  fc,<l**g*, o sxh it-ilu  
ivA ’a l  itf r* sc f!  i,'r'V''i-‘rfr'-7 Ix.'* ,
H $ i Drfiiy C iM ititi. S4
2 4 . Property For Rent 1
~ ~  5
Av# . nex t lo  ErfVom'* A}fi'y s'- 
564 l i e r n s td  A \e , .  c r  urftrfsctee 
I« 2 .2«W, U
2 5 . Business Opps.
 ̂ 8  LANE
BOWLING ALLEY
lo c a te d  on m s in  s t r e r t  trf j 
Karnlcfe,)p,s a c ro i*  fro m  n ilihon  
d o lla r  S tockm en'.* H otel. AUey 
show s o v e r $23,(MA) e a rn in g ',  
n e t of 12 ' ' , ,  I ' i r j t  c la i s  b u ild ­
ing a n d  eq u ip m en t. L and  alone  
W orth n e a r  650.000. C om plete  
o u tfit, bu ild ing , eq u ip m en t 
an d  la n d  p ric e d  fo r q u ick  ,»ale 
a t  a  fu ll p ric e  of $85,000. 
T e rm s .
C o n tac t E . R, H udson .
JA C K  L.A F A Y E  L TD ..
222 V ic to ria  S t., K am lo o p s , B.C.
P h o n e  372-5128, 
E v e n n lg s , 372-5413.
56
K ftr^  a t i t t m t  w k b  
C'arrvstf aw w i Torfto) —- 
s«4  (nMsMiirrvw, to
I HE DAILY C D L f l l l J t
M &t I'tJi iarf • # ‘J'fa# UHkLi/ 
t 'j  'vmT
g i l t—
-I.K.U I.- » e-rf.iverr
Y i f * 3  'TfaU»'*
■to't'fe* — ~  i m
L.t i l  U*> Oi Ifi# totel>feteg 
V'..* - tou U'l— i i  u*m»f
'*i-K f zzSoxf fe®.',?»
'i»s; Vk,-,*
‘ i,4 1#
Xc'i.-fe-i,, , ,u i  i it,
i'-fa®*
t  J '.  tXy-fei!:',,t'4,S
fet.J iS
>ci H 3 t i i . '
L.-''.:, I? ito i to,'
tov-.'i*te,i„ 1 , ir f  Le j ) ,
t a l e  'to.u.t l*e*' rf!
t  j j  te' to'te irfS 04
I:  ",».M ■: M'.’. V l.t'iU  ■; tot 'kt rfjfet 
Vl.i,;s ,j.H ,xl t i t  i,,Rj fak#
i'.Vite. to.e; T'feir v i f t  
pi.i II*,' S.w'1
t''J,irs'.ri to,'t3 Byjic Tt>t' 
■I'.'tlite'li-U', rft.ld
M A R SH A L L  WELLS
IX f i te id  rf! P m d a f '
51
I S i  I )  I  l  O I H l N b
rX't t i-r i 




t l  Ui
i n
3 t»
b r f 'd  fo r p r te e  ll*t 
A n cto'thifig t l  d ry  rle»n*d
API \  m a il  s e r v ic e
Ikix t l  —■ Ffift,celcm, B t '.  
i  56. 58
I'V L H V  T Y P E  O F  IXXtAL
rfru ,'., M tJnU ffh  I I .  A.rrfou p e a r s  
,|51,50. R ed  I>*lK'itou» t l  50, Com - 
irnD.n DeluKHJi II  25. J te v a ih tn t  
; l l .  T faephone 763-:646, I m il#
jctoit (if tow n. 56
2 6 . Mortgages, Loans
OKANAGAN REALTY
L td .
551 B e rn a rd  A ve., K elow na 
762-5544
B U Y  NOW  AND l E l A X  
L A T E R  — J u s t  one y e a r  o ld , 
100 ft, o f sa n d y  b e a c h ; 3 bed - 
rtxm i.s; liv in g  n x im  w ith  
w a ll to  w all c a rp e t  and  f i r e ­
p la c e ;  d in in g  KKim, k itch en  
nn d  fa m ily  ro o m ; th is  h o m e  
Is d e s i g n ^  fo r goexl liv in g  
nn d  o u td o o r en jo y m en t. P n tio  
48x12, P o s t  nn d  b e a m  c o n ­
s tru c tio n . M any  e x tra  fe a t-  
ure.s. T ills i.s a  hom e you  
sh o u ld  sec . F u ll jir lc e  $32,« 
500,00 w ith  c a sh  to  m o r tg a g e . 
MDS. P h o n e  C liff P e r ry  762- 
7.359.
R E D U C E D  81,006.00 -  Tlil.s 
3 bedrcMim hom e h as  a d in in g  
ro o m ; m o d e rn  k itch en  w ith  
220  w ir in g ; dlnlnf^ riKim w ith  
w all to  w all c a rp e t ;  g a ra g e ; 
b e a u tifu l  lo t an d  g a rd e n ; n.s- 
so r te d  f ru it tree.*, g ra p e s , 
e tc . T e rm s  cnn  be  a r ra n g e d . 
See  i t  tiKlay, F’rlc e  now 510,- 
IKK), I ' r y  o ffe rs  on th is  o n e . 
M .L .S . P hone  G eo rg e  S il­
v e s te r  2-3516,
C H O IC E  9 A C R E  P R O P - 
K R T V  - -  O verlook ing  O k a ­
n a g a n  L ake . Hou.so h a s  5 
la r g e  b e d ro o m s; c a b in e t k it­
c h e n ; a la rg e  d in in g  ro o m  
wlUt th a t c e r ta in  c l 'a r m ; 
a c r e a g e  is Ideal for su b ­
d iv is io n . M I.S,
A C IIA R 51IN (i I I0 5 IE  -
B eau tifu lly  la n d sc a p e d ; la rg e  
liv ing  room  w ith fire p la c e  
a n d  h a rd w o o d  floo rs; k itc h e n  
w ith  co lo red  re f r ig e ra to r  a n d  
ra n g e  Inc luded ; u tility  K xim ; 
fitalnlc.ss s te e l cu iibdard  to p s ; 
so m e  fru it  tre e s , ll ik s  p ro p ­
e r ty  Is v e ry  w ell p r ic e d . 
D riv e  b y  .596 B irch  Ave, th e n  
p hone  G asto n  G a u c h e r  2-2463 
fo r a p p o in tm e n t. K xclusivo  
lis t in g .
" W E  T R A D E  H O M E S’* 
G eo rg o  S ilv e s te r  7^-3516 
G a s to n  G a u c h e r  762-2463 
C liff P e r r y  762-7358 
Al S a iloum  762-2673
H a ro ld  D en n ey  762-4421
4 \
P. SCHEllENBERG
L T D .
R eal lA tale Rod Insunuice
270 B e rn a rd  A ve. 
K clow nn , B .C .
P h o n e  762-2739 
N e a r  S hops C a p r i, la rg o  
f.'im ily h o m e  w ith  re v e n u e . 
Ju .st 3 yenr.s o ld , thl.s b e a u ­
tifu l h o m e  fenturcR  .spacious­
n ess  th ro u g h o u t, h a s  1,450 sq . 
ft. floo r n rc a  nnd  c o n s is ts  of 
3 b ed ro o m s. la r g e  liv in g  ro o m  
w ith  d in in g  n rc n , f ire p la c e , 
b a rd w o o d  flo o rs , b r ig h t c a b ­
inet e le c tr ic  k itch en  w ith  
b reak fa .s t nook , v a n ity  P e m ­
b ro k e  b a th ro o m , fu ll b a s e ­
m e n t w ith  e x tr a  Ix d ro o rn , 
b a th ro o m , a r e a  fo r  ru m p u s  
room  e tc . ,  c a r i io r t  nnd  s to r ­
ag e . N ice  fro u n d s . F u ll p r ic e  
$21,000.00 w ith  te rm s . MfaS.
P ro sp e ro u s  N m all B u sin ess ,
.‘.pec ln lls ln g  In n eed le w o rk , 
k n ittin g , ynrdgofK ls, wool a n d  
huppllcK, H olds ex c lu s iv e  
ag en cy  fo r giMxl Hue o f sew - 
Ing m a c h in e s  an d  k n it te r s  for 
O k an ag an  V alley . Show ing  a  
good n e t  p ro f it  th is  b u s in e ss  
o ffe rs  on  u n u su a l o p p o rtu n ity  
fo r a  good b u s in e ss  lad y . D io  
full p r ic e  o f $6 ,0 00 .00  in ­
c lu d es s to ck  of a p p ro x . $4,- 
000 .000  a n d  cnn  b e  h a n d le d  
w itii $3,0(K).0() dow n. I lln e ss  
fo rces p r e s e n t  o w n er to  se ll, 
MIfeS.
H niail H o ld ing , 4*ii a c re s  w ith  
goo<l h o m e  co n sis tin g  o f la rg e  
llv in g ro o m , iiuK leni k itc h e n  
w ith  d in in g  a re a  an d  220V 
w irin g , 2 ix s ln x im s , P e m ­
b roke  b a th ro o m , h a lf  b a s e ­
m en t, FA  o il fu rn a c e , good 
w ell w ith  p re s s u re  sy s te m . 
L a rg e  g a ra g e  an d  w o rk sh o p , 
sm a ll b a rn  nnd  liny s h e d , 
g ra n a ry , ro o t liouse, e tc . 
L and  is  i r r ig a te d , fc iiced  an d  
c ro ss  fen ced . M ostly  in  giKst 
a lfa lfa  p a s tu re  Ix its  o f w a te r . 
T h is  is  a n  id c a i sp o t fo r  r e ­
t i re d  p r a i r i e  coup le . T h o  fu ll 
p r ic e  is ju s t  $12,500.00 nnd  
te r m s  a r e  a v n iln b le . E kcIu i-  
Ive.
A G E N T S  F O R  CANADA 
P E R M A N E N T  M O R T G A G E  
Bob V lck c rs  7624765 
ilill P o c l / e r  762-3319 
B la iro  P a r k e r  762-5473 
" R u s s "  W InfieM  7624)620
L U X U R Y  H O M E : YOU CAN
h a v e  Im m e d ia te  posse.sslon of 
th is lie a u tlfu l hom e. 2250 sq . ft. 
of g ra c io u s  liv ing . 3  b ed room s, 
la rg e  m a s te r  b ed ro o m  w ith  w all 
to  w a ll c a rp e t ,  a n d  w alk  - in  
c lo th es  c lo se t. D ouble  p lu m b ing ; 
liv in g  room  Is 16 x  21 w ith  w all 
to  w a ll c a rp e t .  M o d em  k itchen  
w ith  b u ilt  in  c o u n te r . T h e  d in ing  
room  is  o ff th e  k itc h e n ; th e re  
Is a  love ly  16 x 24 fa m ily  room  
w ith  r a is e d  f l r e p ln c i  an d  liar. 
D ouble c a rp o r t  a n d  g a s  fu rn ace . 
If you  w ould  lik e  so m e th in g  dif­
fe re n t in a  sp ac io u s an d  c h a rm ­
ing h o m e  w ith  a lieau tlfu l view  
you shou ld  se c  th is  one. A bsen­
tee  o w n e r is  an x io u s  to  se ll and  
h a s  r c d u c r o  th e  p r ic e  to  $19,- 
900.00 w ith  re a s o n a b le  te rm s . 
P h o n e  G eo rg e  S ilv e s te r  2-3516 o r 
ca ll in  a t  O k an ag an  R e a lty , 551 
B e rn a rd  A ve. 58
V F liV  GOOD ORCHAHD R l 'N
M c ln tii 'h  a i'i ’o .  $1 25 i»*r tx 'i .  
C’teiim.'-n D t'iu 'io u i I I  50 R ed  
D elicious $1,75. F r r e  d e liv e ry . 
T elephone 765-5322 txx»n o r a f te r  
5 p til tf
POTATXifaS FO R  SA L E . N E T - 
tcd  G em  and  P o n tiac . $2 50 p « r 
. 'a rk . Appl.v, K a b s l S ing. R u t­
land  R d ., by R u tlsn d  S aw m ill, 
th ird  lioii'C  oil left. 62
NEED MONEY
T O  B U Y , B U IL D  o r  
A D D  T O  Y O U R  H O M E ?
We h a v e  fu n d s  a v a ila b le  fo r 
sh o r t a n d  lo n g  te r m  lo an s  on 
p re fe rre d  p ro p e r ty . S lasy 
p a y m e n ts  an d  re a s o n a b le  




314 B e rn a rd  A ve.
P h o n e  762-2127 
N igh t P h o n e  762-6406
OKANAGAN M ISSION  ACRE- 
nge fo r sa le  liy o w n er w ho has 
o th e r  in te re s ts .  Vi a c r e  o f lieauti- 
ful b u ild ing  p ro jic rty . I / ic a tc d  in  
a sec lu d ed  a re a  o f O k an ag an  
Mi.sslon. O nly  five m in u te  w alk 
to storc.s, bu s nnd ch u rch . N ea r 
scluHils a n d  pu b lic  lieach  ncccBS. 
A p p ro x im a te ly  66  ap p le  tre e s  
nnd 4 p e a r  tre e s . B o rd e rs  creek  
and  w'tKKlcd n rc n . E x ce llen t 
c a se m e n t w ell. Ono h o rse  Ir r ig a ­
tion  p u m p , 300 ft. o f new  2 In. 
a lu m in u m  Ir r ig a tio n  p ipe In­
c lu d in g  r i s e r s  an d  sp rin k le rs . 
T h is  p ro p e r ty  Is r e a d y  fo r you 
to  bu ild  on  Now. H o rse  paddock  
n rcrf In th e  re a r .  VI®A ap p roved . 
P re fe re n c e  to  VI-A ap p lican ts . 
C ash  o r  te rm s . P hono  7644721.
tf
2 L A R G E  BEDRCK)M8 , LIV- 
IngrcKim w ith  f irep la ce , d lnlng- 
KKtm a re a ,  la rg e  c a b in e t k it­
chen , 3 p iece  ImthrtKim on m a in  
floor, w ith  2 p iece  b a th  in m a s ­
te r s  bedr<K>m. S how er a n d  to ile t 
In b a se m e n t, for m a k in g  Into a 
la rg e  su ite . G as  h e a tin g  double  
g a ra g e , p lu s la rg o  c a rp o r t .  N ine 
f ru it t r e e s ,  law n, g a rd e n  a re a , 
nil n ro iind  lovely landK caiied lot. 
C lose to  th re e  m a in  schools. 
T o x c s  iin ld  c le a r . T it le , p r iv a te  
sa le . T e lep h o n e  76241276. 06
FO R  flA L E  OR L E A S E  BY 
Nov. 19. G ro c e ry  b u sin e ss , ex 
c e lle n t lo ca tio n . G ro ss in g  $4110.00 
m o n th . M in im um  c a s h  re q u ire d , 
w ith  good le a se , l i v in g  q u a r t ­
ern  in c lu d ed . Send p a rtic u la r*  to  
Box 8547, D ally  C o u rie r . 56
CASH for
YOU!
•  W E  B U T  •  W E  SE L L  
•  W E  A R R A N G E
Wrf Lrfrf* H#m s  • •
M O RTGA G ES
•■* AgrrfrfRirffeli fa r  la 
An Arrfrfrf 
0. MKTCALrs SEALTV I.TD. 
rarrfMMrfl nirfafc, KrfUwrfrf
D EL IC IO U S APPLETS F O R  
sale . A pply K en C la rk e , U nion 
R oad  m  G lcn rno rc . T elephone 
762-6736 tf
M A R L iN ~ 2 2 ~ L L T E R  M ATIC 
w ith  W eaver sc o ix . L ike new ; 
m a n ’s sk a te s , .sire 9. T elephone 
762-7656. 57
l H y r A T o i f c 5 ~ ^ N T ) ^ ^  
j A pply G . T n m a g i, l,e a th c a d  R d .,
, U  m ile  fro m  D rive-In  T h e a tre .
I T e lephone  765-5469. 60
E O T R A  I'A N C Y  M cIN TO SII 
ap p les  fo r sa le . B rin g  co n ta in - 
cr.s an d  pick  y o u r  ow n. $1.00 p e r  
box. T e lep h o n e  7644612. 60
^ I  N 'r O S H ~ T l » ' i ^ E
sa le . $1.00 p e r  Ixix in  G lenm ore . 
Apjily K en  C la rk e , U nion R oad  
o r  te lep h o n e  762-6736. tf
M AN’S ~ 3 ~ S P L 'E b "  B I C Y ^ ^  
fo r sa le . $20. In  a lm o s t new  
cond ition . Al.so s ta m p  co llec tion . 
T elep lione 762-6286. 57
F0R ~'SA LE— - A N JO U  PEA RS^ 
B ring  c o n ta in e rs  a n d  p ick  y o u r 
own. P le a s e  p hone  762-7852, 
ev en ings . i f
b E l 7 i a 6 u s ,  A ND  M cIN T O S li 
ap p les  nnd jie a rs  fo r s a le . N oon 
an d  e v en in g s , te leph tm a 762-6852.
56
H E m Z M A N  U P R IG H T  G ra n d  
p iano  fo r s a le . In  good c o o d i- . 
tlon. T e lep h o n e  7644133. 59
-^H U M A N N  PIA N O  F O R  SA L E  
— In v e ry  good cond ition , $M0. 
T elephone 762-3366. 60
O L D  N E W S P A P E R S  F c j «  
sa le , onply  C ircu la tio n  D e p a rt­
m en t D ally  C o u rie r , tf
T T T o r r
CANADA P E R M A N E N T  
M O R TG A G E  C O R P. 
F u n d s  a v a llo b le  a t  
c u r r e n t  ra te * .
P . S a iE L L E N B E R G  LTD  
(A gent*  I 
270 B e rn a rd  Ave.
32. Wanted To Buy
40,0(8) ^CHHIfrrMAS f i r E E S  
w an ted  ~  If you h a v e  gornl tre e s  
on y o u r fa rm  la n d , I  w ill show  
yo!i how you  cn n  g o t good r e ­
tu rn s . C u ttin g  w in  * U r t ab o u t 
O ct. 15. T re e s  w ill be  p a id  fo r 
tieforc  leav in g  p ro p e r ty . T e le ­
phone 768-5533, W. M, I*ewls.
F r l - f i a td l
29 . Articles For Sale t '
M O D ER N  3 B ED R O O M  H OM E, 
fu ll liak cm en t. C e n tra l location , 
$17,500, 1872 C a r ru th e r s  8 t, T ele- 
p liono 7^-4152 W e d n e ^ a y ,  8(in- 
d t r o r a f i e i ^ B p . m *  *^19
n o i k t : i r̂ o m
RUTLAND SAWMILLS LIMITED 
To All O u r Fuel C u s to m e rs
Pieaso bo advised that our fuel sales iirc now operating as 
a ftcparatc department to be known as:
RUTLAND FUEL SALES 
P h o n e  7 6 5 - 5 1 2 9
To order slnbwuod or sawdui't pleiisc 
DIAL 5-5129 
ALL F U n i-IS  STR IC ILY  CASH 
Please make cheques payable to
R u tla n d  Fuel S a le s
P.O. BOX 128 —  RUTLAND, B.C.
Phone 765-5129 for all your fuel requirements
Lf.
I i i ^ y m t n t  Wtd. 42 . Autos For Salt ^44. Trucks & TriKers 4 6 . Boats, A cca n . K ELO W N A  D A ILY  C O L IL E A . S A f .. O CT. i .  l i O  T M H I L .
K C A sH 'W IiJL  C A ilL  £O ft CM, 
T * l ( ;  h 'to .«
iTAN’T E I)  TO B U Y . 
to t  I I . U r  • ’ •*«>’! m ir .y i fa .a i*
la: tffU'Cr '*.>;!* Z2J4
O A . ,  Vtffiifa. P fa i '.r  5iL3;«#.SMS W ILL DO C A ilB LN Ti-t o . t l . ’ •  . /*  c r  i.r.;» r  »r. 
E t/ i t  >cO. Ie*e$ ;fa«e  TSZ-4'iH
t o u:
LLfttY
; € 2 '* T .4
■14
"V. C L -  
3 '  a i * r ; '»it s
s.. .,  . t=iC74rf*'.■■.:*)£ ■■■'5.533 41
34 . Help W antfd, 
M ila _ _ _ _ _
W a n r d - S m g l e  M en
A i *  I I A i  '  - . : : a  f  a «
D « |A  Vi . . I ,  T U 't e  . r *  ’...rfX i*
C l t#  13 \ h t  K t . t ' 'U «  B j ’.- 
f r f i e — w.C'toM' SACto...r fe'/ii
i u J . | . U 4 »  i  . t  i u l u t :  ,
* tKAl., c*faU rt — j
t h e  C H lfcF  C F  T H E  ! 
F iM E  L E B .\K rM E .S T . j
l e ! 8  \k « C r f  ;
K - t t e f e C A  B C
{I
15aPEiT£ivc^i5~A&^^ :
M c e i . f t o i i  » # i . t e * S  b *  : * J i *  A'esV- 
m n  C ' f c x . i i . t t o  t ' . '  -* , i ” > »o;
u « ¥ « J  m i * ! . . I  fetoJ t *  t s i f i  l a j
K t f e ) » E . »  E . t e a  jr .. . .
A i l f a A t  S j ' c ’ S a ' i ' ”- to- - ’ CO.to-'
UxlStUm c t . !  * . . ,« .« *  a .  * fefaJi 
t r a :  i t  f.'t! rf.'-. H i ; ' -  J ;. g '
C l f a . r . t r  5k
aMaII'Cw to'TL,.-:* UL'ra
*C*r='!itoLcrf J.*,i, t J <  A,*-i s J? rf : 
i-lcS'.'a t f f  »,c;i Itj'. i J i . r - l :
h y < S I » . . .  C to e ' ' r f  t . t  rf®
ly j . *  C 'J c - i t '  i>4.r-.,v i£-.t C * !’'...;*;-.
rf iX rfii- ti  »■*..» K * ! ;!  S lrf-'-
D * «  N - 5 c ,  L*c;,fcto»
V S i
Q LU U -iFiED  BC. TEteCHia 
•  a j .  1 4
t c e t i i t r f *  rfi«! T « ie -
i-CiMi;* rS 2 ■ r U  <1 <W
4 1 .  M a ch in o ry  
a n d  E q u ip m en t
l i ^  .ALLlS'.i..rtALJiii,fc.i<.!> HLA
i 'r f t  i i ' . ' a  i ' t  > « i a  r f f * . ( . .  to-.. ».tc 
B U i  A X tff t .ifa C  I t r p t t  w . . .  t i r f f  
. rfrf p * J \  p*i'X:.€£.: T t - * '
A lU A t  TI2-«>*Si i:
E
G
L JU L I SPECIAL 'rfj* * l a  Kfa.,-f.o:tot, 3  fator...V   ̂ u.'torfr .to. ■> t.-cr, .
Trrorfrf 1* %tdt &Mf ,
l i  rf 1 '. / N r f i B a a .  7  t x i r r r :
l i S i  U ett* 4 t*  f m ,  tow I  I  t ic ; -3 .
CO* o«& ef. U 'J t*  » *’ S-Iver Sue*-;. 1 3 c.r 
fc-tfe i i t i  C',«id;uc-ij. r t d i o . . ' i i '  *  PaUifcj3i . t r ,  2 b d x i:i 
F_.,l i.!r’.c* (xdy  tZ M ,)
S«r VAX' e.O£UL = TOWLNG. P A R IB . SiLHViCE.
1 M3 A tarfilit R 4 . m l?  « -' PARKLN’G
i'.O SWIM. 4 i fa r tc
;.c»«r Fyt.r cu*c' G R E fL S  T i.M B L R S  A t  ! 0  
crrfrft*. ♦ .pe*d  tfiterfrrav- a o d  T R A I L E R  C O L  K I 
V‘-‘V ■»>« ’¥ . , i i  M «  p « f  r a n L i a .  i
H E  ALSO I ,L I E  CASH
T ' - - ' n .  .; rf
B  C
bKl B O .iT : l i '  C O K V E iJT tB LE  
I ,. a : T,c4e Sfiat. iM t
L.x irf«r C .c ’.ie i w tia  t W .  S3 lip
r.rcte.-.E L ltc t r ic  i t a r tm j |.  Tbr* tea; .rto;r.ei vrna i  kf* jacktU 
a:.,:.a j i i  b e lt oo« net 
. .t a'.-o. fa .'texy  ir.frd* to* t
uA.,.’.t'r. B t. 'i  o lfe r Caa*,
M i Ec'Tato U afaa  9. Btlve* 
.te- . t  W iaLekl.  B.C.. M
4 8 .  A u c tio n  S a l t s
AUCTION SA LE
.\iO IO ftSU U . to  ̂ ^
■7 ca  t i i r v e y  A .* , i  -  i l
*'*j M irvey  Ob’ f t » r v « j . ratoei Faac* T041SS OsMaTLltpm.
I f
4 2 .  A u to i  For S a b
prfi..-
i 9 5 S S ! 0  A  ft '* ] linisr M fa k  t*CdLty 
wiUi w h ite  iL'p. N o w  oa l>   ................... ...............
KOVS c o m  S lL  T fU s
1 9 5 7  POSTLAC C O N A E R U B L E  —  It*i 
ck rfB  irf L tw . ( i c ! d r n  btu..Tto v.ri?rf t,yp, V -8
|,A.:nff p c n t f  b x i i t i .
f i t e J  M .n i t i  p i A t  trfli; . ...... .
N E W  i2 c O  T R I L M F H  H E R O L D  C O N -  
M  R T I B l  I I ,
H  i n t e r  p i K c  r r J u .
E . t R i u l t  \ E .  4 c -A j
U ' t o ' i U .  f O f e f t  i ! f r n r : |  
ito lli.) 1 4  t.i'.rf) t ’ :.lS'x
s l R A l O (  H i n  -  r.
r t to H le iG , l i L ' t o
i ) Cis! w i n  j i H . ,
d f i ,  to S 'O 'O  la
I v f  l  K , » \ | ! A ( '
h . f Ut o t o t o  \ ' - h .  s  
a S j
I'-r.: K).Nh'\(.
irfto n '.k f . it tn iJ rf f 'J  E! 





l.te,;* i . r . . t o *  M M . t t U  rfrft, rfrf
■ M t.ucw slrfrf krf a  rf 'tts rfi). M 
. ii®..'.. wwitwi  lir fM rfts -
.•A .... I . .  Ptmwwrni »'te tttmt* M rf.
..a • rfi |i , C w M tt  ILirf...
K.' ..rfi. rf-'to* t.-i-lirfl I* ui t.rfrfA 
» . ' .t.  .V rf * . a  1H.4 »t t l H t l  p t t
:... .®.a . tfarfrfCrf M crfirf. irfrf,
.1 . .-a W.i CLM* tMumShttJ t-4 i t  t*u 
vc,rf«rf(. im itW *  u  A. W E  rfiiirf 
M«.V.LrfrfS. Urf rfbi W
rf IM n.MCMl. rfrfi rffersMu*** 
-i u  wui «rf ftrfiiM AMMrf 
.'i Lttrf.. I M . rfmrfiAtrf
'iw.e «.&.* jA' Altw, lL.A.Ii*ii|K4g'
iPOiiMhm tmXTmkaiPt, 
uh£da mmnt, i
l i u  C  • ro N ;M tK c u H V  H c K -
L P .  Rict.Dt.-y €o:gu.e. ?»-««*§ «-a k# u  Ktjwwrfrf
f s jcx i  Urf.c.i ' . ' ' . toif. iit ,.  r.t»>" t o ; a r f t  ' .C'-.C'i » ' . . . I S  «rf4 liss* *t mtUft*
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BOYS a n d  GIRLS
Extra Pocket Money
For You!
W e n eed  l e v r r a l  good hust- 
U nf to y s  tind p lrU  to  e a rn  
e x tra  r iK k c t rn o n ry , p r ire s  
a n d  to n u s f s  by te l lin g  T he 
D a lly  C o u rie r In dow ntow n 
K elow na. C all a t  T he  D tU y 
C o u rie r Q rc u la t io n  D epart- 
m r n t  nnd ask for c irc u la tio n  
x n a n tg e r , o r  phone an y  tlm *  
—c irc u la t io n  d e p a r tm e n t ,  
T H E  D AILY C O U R IE R  
P h o n e  762-41(4 
IN V ERN O N  
r h o n e  R ic h a rd  S chuck  542-7410
4 0 .  P e ts  & L iv esto ck
A N T M A L IN  D IS T R E SS ? P le a t*  
phono SPC A  In s ic c to r ,  782-4720.
S-tf
r U P I ’ IE S . M A L E. $3 ' EACH 
D a lin a lio n  and  C ollie c ro ss . 
T e le phone  765-5225.____________M
3 8 .  E m p lo y m e n t W td .
IN T E R IO R  OR E X T E R IO R  
d e c o ra t in g . F re *  caU m ataa, 
P h o n e  765diMO. t l
N’-f te !  eU  Cfi*.e sfp"l 
fi*#rl,y fa
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(,4*rriTgc Fic/.f fo m a lu r l t f  
3 .0 J ‘ t  P er A n n u m )
at thc 
Royal
A'iv for app lica tion  fo rm  
ni '.u i r  n c a m i  b ranch . 
Uu\ to r c.ish o r by in ita l- 
iticoh C an ad a  S a v in n  
R o .’d ' rw 'c r tUictuaie In 
v.ilu. V. Ill Ik  caxiicd any 
tioK lot lull fac« value, 
p lu i interest.
ROYAL BAN K
Most people do something special for their Silver Anniversary# 
Mercury creates its most luxurious cars in 25 years.
For 1 9 6 9 , nil eight Mcrcurys arc spcdal 
Silver Anniversary cars. Special in the 
sense that even if you don't intend to 
buy a car this year— they may make you 
change your mind.
Mercury offers two Yooflines this 
year. Thc fastback model in thc fore­
ground typifies the spirit of the Mont­
clair Marauder. M ercury's fam ous 
Breezeway Roof (the rear window 
lowers) is available on both the Mont­
clair and the ultra-sophisticated Park 
Lane, in the background.
These cars are special inside, too. 
Ostrich-grained vinyls feel like hand- 
rubbed leather. Box-pleated fabrics arc 
rich and elegant. Bucket seals arc of a 
special shell-type design. Carpeting is 
deep pile. Doors are finished In walnut- 
grained panelling and soft suede. The 
rear seat has a big pull-down arm rest. 
Even thc foot peiJais are accented with 
bright metal.
It takes a big car to give a truly
luxurious ride •— that's why Mercury is 
built on a big 120 inch wheelbase.
Mercury-^so has a suspension that 
allows wheel movement backward and 
forward as well as up and down. You 
drive the level line of luxury— powered 
by your choice of big Mercury V8 's.
But above everything, there's an in­
tangible something extra that makes the 
1964 Mercury a car to remember. It is 
the anticipation with which you'll look 
forward to driving 
it and even seeing 
parked in front of 
your home.
Silver Anniver­
sary M ercury for 
1964, be sure to sec 
it soon at your Mer- 
airy dealer.
M MERCURY
M o n lc U k  M »r*ud(T  4 -Joor harJiep, in fmfmini. Parit iMnrP-JMtr stinn, 
III b a d i j m n J — Iwo e f  Ih t hrJ family effint Cnn niaif*fn CnnnJn.
C trh tin  ftr lu re t shown or  






JUST $1 PER MONTH
FROM YOU
MEANS HELP FOR THESE PEOPLE
And Here's The
EASY WAY TO GIVE 
YOUR SHARE
OBJECTIVE: $ 3 0 ,0 0 0
•  IF  VOU WORK FOR A FIRM:
A Community Chest volunteer canvasser will call at your home or plaeo 
of employment and you f.imply fill in a Payroll Deduction pledge form. 
Your contribution is deducted at source, conveniently and painlessly.
•  TF YOU ARE SELF-EMPIrfOYED O R RETIRED:
A Community Chest volunteer will call on you personally and you may 
fill in a Bank •Deduction pledge form. Each month your bank will tuto* 
matlcally deduct a portion of your total pledge, it’s easy for you and coiti 
no more.
Or, all chartered banks and Dyck’s Drugs Ltd. will accept contribntioai 
and/or fill out bonk or payroll deduction pledge*.
If Every Person with a Regular Income 
Contributed ONLY, ONE DOLLAR Monthly 
The 1963 Objective Would Be R eached . . .
HELP THESE 17 AGENCIES
(
•  Canadian National InMitulc (or Ihe •  .\uxillary lo Lloyd4one* Homt
Blind •  Auxiliary to Health Unit
•  'Ihc .Salvation Army •  (Canadian Arthrlti* and RbeumatliM
•  Kelonna iioinemaker Service Society
•  Retarded Childrcn’a Society •  Pythian Cerebral Pahy AetoclalioH
•  Boy Scout** Atsoclalion •  Kelowna Boy*’ Club
•  B.C. Borstal Aifocialion •  Kelowna Council of Women QotMng
•  John Howard Society Depot
•  Navy l:«ague of Canada •  Multiple Sclerotle Sockty
•  Health & Welfare Fund •  B.C. Epilepsy Society
1963 COMMUNITY CHEST DRIVE
CHEST HEADQUARTERS 2-3608
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TV -  Channels 2  and 4
CHANNEL 2
SATURDAY, OCT. 12
U :00—Canadian Football 
1:90—B os'lin f 
2:90—Interlude 
9:90—0 Gun Theatre 
4 :30—CountiTtlme 
8:0O-TBA  
5 ;30 -N H L  Hockey 
7:1S -Ju liette  
7:45—Let’s Talk About 
t:0O-W indfaU  
• :9 0 —Beverly HlUbUliei 
»:0O -D r. Kildare 
10:00—Canada At War 
10:30—Tbpper 
11:00—Natkxial News 
D :1 0 —Weekend D igest 




2:00—Oral R < ^ rts  
2:90—Billy Graham  
4:00—Faith  For 'Today 
4:30-C ountry Calendar 
8:30—Som e of Those Days 
€;0O -M r. Ed 
•:0O -T B A






10:30-D lscovery  
11:00—National N e a t  
I I : 10—Playhouse
CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, OCT. 12
7:30—Sunrise Sem ester  
S: 00—Captain Kangaroo 
9:0O -Alvin
9:30—Tennessee/Tuxedo  





3 :3 0 -R in  Tin Tin 
4:00—Hoy Rogers 
4 :3 0 -S k y  King 
5:00—Chicago Wrestling 
6 :0 0 -M r. Ed 
6:30—Starlight Stairway 
7:00—Hennesey 
7:30—Jackie Gleason  
i :3 0 -P h i l  Silvers 
9:00—Defenders 
10:00—Gunsm oke 
11:00-11 O’G ock News  
ll :1 0 -P la y fa ir  
11:1 5 -B ig  4 Movie
FOOTBALL 
Chanacl 2
Ralorday, O c t ■
Vancouver at Edmonton 
Snaday. October 6 
D allas at Philadelphia  
Ratorday. Oeieber 12 
Edmonton at Ottawa 
Randay. Oeteber 13 
San Francisco at Daltimtore
Channel 4 
Runday, Oeteber •  
lx)S Angeles at Green Ray 
Washington Stale and Arizona 
Ratnrday, Oetetier 12 
Alinnesota and Northwestern
WE])., T ilU R S., FRI. —  OCT. 9  TO 11
lo\«i and marriage—0 n < /  »
MtrBOOCMXt
G S n i i^ ro R D 'S N r ^ i  J O N E S m K^v̂
BLACK KNIGHT
Television Ce. Ltd.
lovite you to share
Ihe enjoyment o(
TOTAL TELEVISION
Par Mire Vaiteig . . . 
Call M ler m CaMi CeMMettssi
-  T iiiF .;? t  —
14)1 RUUB •IR E E t - n i ( K 4 B  1 I IM U I
C H A N N E L  2  M O V I E S
W eekcad Shews
Frl., Oct, 4—Tall Stranger.
Sat., Oct, 5 —Royal African R ifles. 
F rl., Oct. 11—'Bold and ihe B rave’ 
Sat., Oct, 12—Th* Malta Story.
C H A N N E L  4 M O V I E S  
LATE MOVTEB
Rat,, Oct. 5—Leave Her To Hearan. 
Sun., Oct. 6—Black Bart.
Mon., Oct. 7—F ive  Steps to Danger 
T ues., Oct. R—Spring Rrunloo. 
W ed., Oct. 9—Three Bad Sisters. 
Thurs., Oct. 10—Sitting Pretty. 
F ri., Oct. 11—Laughter in 
^ Paradise.
Sat., Oct. 12-G lld a .
Sunday, Oct. 15—Lady in Question.
M ATm CES
Run., Oct. 6 —Thc Daltons Bide 
Sun.. Oct. 13—tio ld  T hat Ghoat
W E D N E R D A T  P E E M I E R E  
W ed., Oct. 9—Surprise Package,
BASEBALL 
C h a s n e l  2
World Series are planned for 
Mon. 12:45, Wed, 9:45. 
Thurs., 9:45 if neceasary
HOCKET — CHANNEL 2 
Ratarday, Oeteber 12 








NOW w rm  TWO a )
L O C A T I O N S  T O  S E R V E  Y O U
Y o u r  R A M B L E R  D c « k r  
0|W « Dally •  aJsi. t*  •  f .M .




Ktlowva, BrMsh CohmM a 




For Weak Ending 
OaOBER 13
Keep this handy guide f o r  complete 
Information on dates and timea of 
your favorite Movies, Radio and 
Television Shows.
W E E K E N D
CHANNEL 2
SATURDAY, OCT. S
11:00—World of J^port 
1:9(V—Interlude 
1:10—R ii Gun Theatre 
4 10-K id s Bids 
1:00—Canadian Football 
7:90—Bugs Bunny 
i:00-W lnd fa ll 
S :10 -D r. Kikiare 
8:10—Beverley HllltdUles 
10:00—Canada at War 




1 0 :1 0 ~ N n . FootbaU 
12:45—World Rerlea 
3:10—Oral Hot>erts 
4:0O-FaUh For Today 
4:10—Country Calendar 
8:0O-TBA  
8;90-T B A  
4:00 -M r. Ed  
4:30—Father Knows Best 
7:00—Hazel 
7:30—Flashback 
8:00—Ed Sullivan  
9:00—Bonanza 




T E L E V ISIO N
CHANNEL 4
SATVRDAY, OCT. i
4:00—Roy rto g e rs
4:30-vSlnr K ta f  
5 : tO -C h ic a g o  W re itlln g  
6 (s>—H lpcf'td
6 W—.•Uartlght R U lrw ay
7 OO—H rn n c if  V 
7 ,3 0 _ J a c k l#  t;!# sic«  
g 3 0 - P h i l  S i lv r t i
9 .0 0 —D e le n tS rn  
10. 00—
11 00—II  O C lock N ew s 
11 lO - P l s y f a l r  
I t  :1 5 - B ig  4 Movie
SUNDAY, OCT. 6
7:43—ButKiay School o f A ir 
g (*V_rk.b Pctor* G o fjie l F a v o r ite s  
9 Oft—V oice of th e  C h u rch  
9 :30—O ra l H otjcrts
10.00—D an  ft'mcrf't
10 15—M anlon  F o ru m  
JO 3 0 -T h ls  Is T lif U fe  
l t ;O f t - B a l  M as te rso n
11 .3 0 - f ’ro  Foottra ll K lckoff 
11:45—Ibdvbv G ra y « « v  ro o ttse ll
12 O ft_ N H . roott>all 
3 :00~ W S II F o o tb a ll 
4:00—B ro k en  A rrow  
4:30—B oU er D erb y  
1 :30—A m a te u r  H o u r 
6 : 0 0 - » t h  C en tu ry  
4 :30—N av y  Log 
7:00—iJ i s i l e
7 :3 0 - M v  F n v o rltc  M a r tia n  
8:(X>—F,d S u llivan  
9:IH)—Jiid v  G a rla n d  
1 0 :W )-EU ?alM tli T a y lo r  In L ondon  
CHS Newa 
11:1.5—IxrcaI N ew s 
11:2.5—P la y f ii lr  
11:30—F o u r M ost F e a tu r e  M















Y o w  M «B fj* R  
W e i t b  
M o n i R l
StfCriRJ
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